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ceip of TERZE NEW NAXES for
CNADA PRNSBBYTIEBIAN and $6.00.
You have only ta miake the effort to
recelve a FEUE copy of this valuable
work.

ADDRinni

PPsbyterjau PrInting & Pub. Co.,
5 JOiDAN STUIET, TOBONT

IEGREAI REDEMPIIOHI
A NEW MUSIC BOOK

JOHN -M. WHYTE,

ta&per, 25c.; Pur Douen, $3S.50LIimp

Clotb, 36c.; Per Doien, $3.60.

YContains 344 Hymns.
Two.thirds ai the music ls new, most af]wr. Wyte's own composition snd pub-

liedfor thefrst lime. Thritllng, inspir-
Gosehnazfor chairs, social servicesI~it1the omecrle. Old hymne 10 new

asie, with rlngina ohDruse& Try uum-
5. 2, 47, 61, 117, 135, 154, Me, 181, 247, 262,

38,etc. Bach one le worth the prie
sb book tu itseit.

SWILLIAM BRIGGS,
k'boladIst Book and Publishsng House,

Toronto.

C. *. COATES, - Montreal.
P . . HUESTIS. - Halifax.

ORGAN AMD PIANO Coi
(Limited.)

G&UEL.PH, ONT.

*BEManuactuesfth
]PIANOS and LT
REED ORGANSL

New Models 1894,
U.nrivalled for toue and durability,
Handsomein aernce,
Prices modeatP

HIEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANDOHES: 70 King St. West, Tor-
ont0:î Dun das St., Landon ; 44 lames St.

blrfHamilton.
Write for full particulats.

Murphy Gold Cure
Coâ'sInstitute.

Aloohol and Morphine
Diseasis and Tobacôb
Habit.

K AT, Mnagrer, t253 Wellesley nt.,

I1OUTATLoR, Mauaglng Director, Ottawa,

»IS5SMt@ Traed at tàShe« amdemo shus

Conf JXXcuBTT'àL

E5001w.

NEW BOOKS.
1. Historical Georahy ai 55e Holy Land,

by George Aa Smith, D.D., with six
mage...............$5

2. The Story af the China Inland Mission,
by.M. Geraidinq Guinness, 2 vals ... 2.50

3. Missionary Succées in Farmosa, by Ras.
Wm. Campbell, F. R.G. S., ai the Enghish
Presbyterian Mission, 2 vois........ ... 2.00

4. Eastern Custome in Bible Lands, by H. B.
Tristram, D. .......... ;.... 1.75

5. A Harmony of the Gospels for Historical
Study, by Stevens and Burton .... 1.50

6.Our Inheritance In the Old Testament, bY
Win. Bellairs, MA .................... 1.25

7. The (Jhurch and Social Problems, by A.
Scott Matheson...................... 1.50

8. fl od i. Love, and other Sermons, by Aubrey
L. Moore, MA ....................... 1.75

9. WhoiIy for ('od- Extract8 fromn the wit-
ings of William Law, by Andrew
Murray ................ 1.50

10. Weii Bagua : Hov t Mak e Ones *Way inS the World, b y Joseph Parker, D.D ... 1.50
11.* Sayings ln Symbol, by David Butrns .... 125
12. The Christ, by James H. Brookes ...... 125

Jornq-CM, -3c)-MW-
1wppew C«aada Tract seeetyo,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

HENRY DRURNOMnD "NW
SCIENT PCWOEK.

The 4soent of Man.
By Henry Drummond. F. G.S.

iual Word» Etc.
C1004h,8v.. 346- pages. Fric., $9.0

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
Publlshers, Bookaclers and Importers,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

SAORED READINCS.
MISS MARTRA SMITH, B.£.,

2Zachor of Eloeution le Preabytezt&a
Ladies' Coliege,.

is prepared ta givo recitations from the
Bible sud religionslilterathire. For terme
sud particulars addreese,

(MISS) EDITU MURBAT,
7 Catherine St., Toronto.

WILLIAM R. G5UGG. ALWRE» W. G5MGG.

GRIEGG & GREGG,
ARC MITEOTS.

61 VCToaza ST., CE14TIAL CesAkaBmas,
TosoN-mo 0r'Avx.

HJ ERBERT G. PAULL,

May be cooumutel by Couuty Trustee
Boardsata 106 WnLL•NauTow PLAcN,TonowTo

T M.HIGGNMA.e . Bàml sTna oLicrroa, NoTABT', &o.
120 lONGE SOTaUT,

Touawro.

K R, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
PATEBSON, Barrisere, son ,K etc. J. K. Kerr' .C. W. Mado0 d,

Wm. Davidaon, John A. laeo, . A.
Grant. Offies-Car. Victoria Mud Adelaidu

s., Toronto.

MARMRIAGE licENsES.

M GO uoDc Licznu5 IssUB»,

191 kINO EAST. 0,garnivnrnuos.

DON VALLEY

Pusall BRICK WORKSI
Trade ark-DON-Begistered.

Two ighest Medals-Ohiucag.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Proprictors,
*Ue, ft Adeiaide st. FL, Treute. .J

IVrofesstonal.

C. P. LECNNOZ, L.D. a. C. W. LBUNOX, D.D.S.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentists.

Roonis C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yongc and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 18à. Take the Elevator.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

-BNAS REMovun 10 -
1144 CARLTON STREET

N.eAENTIST,
130 YONGEC STRUET, ToaoNTO.

5 Doonas NORTH 07 ADzLAiDEc.
TELEpuONz 1978.

Dh B. CHARLES J. RODGBRS,
.11 DEXmZ!.

Oddfellaws' Building. car. Yonge & Coilege Sta
Telephone 3904.

DR. HORACE E. MATON,
D E NT I8BT.

30 BLOOR SfTRUE@T WU5T TUcLuipsnn M

il RBART LARE, T.kD.S.,
(Nember Royal Coliege Dental Ougenons.)

As làcisalla Meb.palalesextraction
af teer withouti the u»eof amaahore-
ferma e r 1. .This prooeess le reaonied
aud endorsed by tb, Neilea]l Professiensud reeommended by aIl of the many whohave tried il.

OPPIoZ: Con%. QUEUNC & MCCÂIJL $Bs.
TEcLU3PH3oNE52.

F. H. SEPTON, DENTIST,
4 Qacen Street West, N. W. Cor. Qaeen

and Yonge Sts.

af wamen. Office hours 9.10 a.m., 1.8 and

A. M. ROSEBRUGE, M. D>,
tPYR AND BR SURGEON,

ItCHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

"THE STA M aB,
Offciai Or=an, C=:ra .Auto-Voce

col, Toronto, Canada, Sent free toanay
addreu. 0f unusuai Interest ta al damx-
murera.

VINCENT DAYIE,

Apply for Information
M Ros STUET, Cok. COLlUOn3.

DR. L. L. PALMER,
Smz, BEa, TRUbT,

40 CàLLUGE ST-, - Toiaoiio.

OPTICIA.

PRaoPrzLyTTEE» E
1 -4*

M 4 eage sit, T erent.e

OUN HASLETT ]KAS RELMOVRD MISJgranite sud marbie a frk, fram t3 Rlm
street ta 56.; Yongq Street.

D. M9cINTOSH &H SONS,

GRANITE AID MARBLE MONUMENTS.
Sh.owrema s M4Toeueet.

Bleam power works, Deer Park.
Tlpa.4249.

JEWELLUR8.

J. W. JOHNSON,
-- PBAOICAL-

Watohmaker and Jewelkr.

FrieuRdship, Engaement sudWed

ding Ring.

272 YQnp Street, Toronto.

Mcelaneouz.

G. TowicitF»cussow. G. W. BLAîscîs.
Member Tcr. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER', FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
]BROKEESA»n]) ITNT AGENTS

23 welRoNqTO TREZT
Investments carefally seiected

Carrespandence Invited.

W W. LARMOUR,
(Late johnston & Larmoar.)
- ORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gown s
3 E*SSIU IN 110I,tOeTO.

McGILL STREET,
Or O :)EtC>W m

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE, ST.,9 - TORONTO.

DInuOr IMPOIRTATIOlfS 0WI
New. SuwmiMERGoDe Im

TROUSE-RINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MUBOEANT TùLion,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER

HAS REMOVED TO

31 &38 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

loronto lodustrial hhibitioo.
When visiti ng aur City do not rail ta cxli an Us.

We are nov receivng aur Fali importations of
Waollens which are superiar ta any yet import.
ed by as.

Geo. Harcouzt & Son,
Merchant Taloesa,

il Ring st. West. Teroato.

*$1,000 Reward.
Owlug ta themsserepresentatîons az some

ai Our business rivais, we cifer $1,000 ta
uyone who ca produce one gallon ai aur

F ruit Vinegar that contains ather than the
&cid praduoed from Fruit. We also guar-
antse aur Vineggur for pickling purposes,
suffient tu strenath, ftnest lu ftavar, pure
and wholesome. (live i t a triai snd yo~
wil use no other. Ack your groce r for t,and osee that you get it, s there are many
spurions imitations in the market.

the Toronto.Ciier & Frit Vinelar Co.
(Llmited.)

Warerooms, 22 Francis St., Toronto.

v 
, ., , . -

A ... , . .. ,

1.,

tr&I~~frviai
Abiscelaneous.

* AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPIT

Io by long odds the beut Company for

Total Âbstalners to iraure lu.

They are claased by themuelves, whleh

means a great dqa1 more than can b.
shown in r4n advertisement.

Âsk for literature. Monoy to lom e n
oey ternms.

BON.Ga. W. ROUI . IELA D
Prealdent. Manager.

O~R2NTO. GENERHAL
BFDPOITRUSTSCO

VAULT __ ___=_

Cor. Yongo & Coiborne Bts.
Toronto.

Men. Bd. Bilke, jkc., Mr@, Preidmi.*
IL A. Meredt kLL.., 1
Jelku 1 çVice-P rett

Chartered to act as EX9CUTOR, ADMIN.ISTRATOR, TRUSTREGUARDIAN, S
SIGNER, COMMITTRE!,RRECEIVER, a-
ENT, &c. à o i.fitflpromnea
ail such da.ttes ats capital andusurplus rue 01e

ALL SECURITIRS AND TRUST IN.
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRI DIN THE
COMP&NY'S BOOKS IN THgNME8 0FTHE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICÏif
TMEY BELONG AND APART FPR01
THE ASSETS OF~ THE COMPANy.

pThe proitection Of the Companys Vanits forprelervatian ai WILLS offered gratultoluly.
SAFXS IN THEIR BURGLAR RO

VAULTS .O RENT. RO

The services of Solicitors who bring estates
oc business ta the Compansy are retained. Ailbusiness entrusted to the Caompany vil 'b.
econoiicallyand Pramptiy attended ta,

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANtAGINO 'DUREOTOR.

YORK cou NTYsI#Eago;'
IlNcolPolAT3t,.Head Offce : Confederation idfe Building,

TORONT".
T. Iavestass is offerçd the. mast attractive

plani for the safe and profitable iuvestment af
capital in large or sma i anls--eight per cent.
coupon stokjsud indastriai investment stock.

bT,&o Ilore who want money ta bud or
buy homes, to pay off mortXages, ta inv.st inbsiness%, or foan other legitissaseprvs
are offered s1pecial inducements. erite ofor
particulars.

Reliable Agents Wangs.
Joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary
A. T. Hanter, Lt-B., V. Robin,

Vice-President. Treasurei.

STAN DARD'
'W-L -eIfle

3,# '.

1
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ailt kîiis,thea a, aiîitimeuaof iii t(Isat aya i teanily Bull
malI itirai mi i, Iit't oatii aî'. imil Ilscen no ot atctlstr a
foai .i>ila a it l aalitrmaialientiicurei

Strong Testimony of Emligrant Com-
missioner. the Hon. George Stari,
as to the power of' Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumatismn.

VaA S a'.ais'LACIà. NEîiSv Yuii.

iita ttAiua'XAVitli oe yaîarlitolielIbas vockaîd
ivoinra Fo'r tîm au at tlrco yarst1bive adîmtruuent

... imalae aireasIeatof!vainîleaiaietllias axtlidiiig
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aîiil ami01the rumaicaicai s-ccoaiasicoatli il siuli
anl olohi. laueinrto l iit relief. boltail trovoclte labalai tlirs

1i isavo tria... 1 % iriv.m i,mùfIs ltI ina osaioîilai.
ouhîsaratal..îCmautviialaieotai le,, unacrow ta

siaiaio vlO.cai sraula ttetlogavainie ruli!
at.n.t tituihir aI ltae urgenst rtniuesh fal f rIiUai

tîsjuliaaiuaîbinatlatot ilsame amyaictfî. iis a nuoet
lr y ycur r-amael y Ivng hlaci suilorîîîc fecartalîsv seltia

eoueaiiasy cii brmi To aay ,urîarisu hai o uiglal lise
tlrtht apliahlii cuva le case. ualter LI..aîiîig id trab
bisithlIe Atissas cte.u. leavl;o itueiabia ils a iWainu
vlow. ereatitotliv tiseItulef Inalà bileas t hume Itie painf

1111111 1 aitina1% iîway AtIlîOghi 1 lime , ilgRija. îudi.
it, . inii-i1. it u'q. ch5' age ut %% esutulaec. t1ltaOW

m t-" ,.ssl. a..ai- % ttI. nni iid an ti mansoler ut! hi
sa itiai. lRA 1liSASIhLttAI 10.1AEF le My frint-B

1 liuct %ri s4vl wtiiuit a tothias Sut any valse.
Yours truly. GEO. STIAtIt

I%TEIII'AL1.1 -A.hll Etoma ltaiîclsoofOl J)tai ui! a
tttsulouit 4ialer %isullu a !ew luintes cure Crawlli.
sî'aîa.us. Souir Sloitaachm, auaen. Vousitilia,'. tleartisuro.

Neairîsuos, h Sleuebua. Shale.tctlaacli.[)Itinii.
Catle. Flatulottey îaasl ail iuturianpausaa.

Malaria Cured and Prcvented.
Tbrc , asutl îmrcîaaeqlîuîl agent alu te îeorliuithai

Nilliura leverai l. iau uictua uasail cthaos aarlous
blloianiitahierasciiaiiet iviADWAY'8l'ILI.h

suiisale)a> ut i>rigtti

RADWAY & Go,
419 Si Jitis105 Street, 'Moisîtreal.

FOR COMMUIINION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
,11. ii fîti si rrtitrroia» iti', lteSic- i :91nln Er-291-9

%% 1btiiai i m o~ r rillier irtilalci clring or
41llilris %.tits lis in),1>ra.rsa.

Aler repat . laa.itai lw.' -t:*emae
Mtyil bttrt litra.afod (of No. 51. 'frlialaant St...Toronto.

nt haotliiitito tu 3raioill( iii hnatu bo cusurlusEsed
g vauy.oo uicatila, Walicè iat, lii hvaiconte tauder o>y

oi.iarvatiaOn.tAialym tàw a.hui:.tu, contanililarai auiaunts ni
"tiaatl,,rcaal ""ad .. lacocunt,.iugnaud ta:auieclit

etC. charactcritioCl truc *%VU)nc i atWlamh aaaaadity
wataatirbth ie ctcIs wlihwouid bu lirodgicea1 tiy

aleohul aloi) .
Itetarnotnrta a tuià dcrrocc ic oatitala vos of Uic

ttraapc. tloy servu e p1*0 pa 1 ao: o!ai m!.aut tâblo Wino
ab Weil am Iba?. o! r. iot? t tA aial lodjctaial inei

Ontario CoIia'go of 1'hartuacy

R. BRJAD FORD,
595 PARLIADMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Utraicrt i > 1 i», at'iaa.-r.Jna. Allison

Traasurcr CookClica '.arli.Toruito . Mr. Jobn 1)aucnn
(lcrk af Sesions. Knox Ctiurcb. Torotilo.

J'VeddIngfvitations,
"A T HO-3E"

izINS!7TZNG ;CA RDS,

Laar?.Ccf lit.Stî le, -

. 41ua! cil .Fair P-ies

.1 .oR PE-RS J'ROMPTLY
FILLE!>.

I'rc'.,'tcraU Priling 5,,
Piib/i.,hiii C ., i.

SYORDAN ST.. - roO TO

r T

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

GOAL, --- WOOD.
.Oî1 EST lATtEII.

P'ROF' %IANIH%.

FREE.
Thselime lPril. hIsi

Maa.Iiley, ar the -)Outil

liai) Thica. Seatinaa a

l.oaarsvilc.lKy, says af

ie Aiah Metdic.iii.n

afîci hl,; wite liadlatai-.

c.'rdiai!y te.cm mena ie!

usie." tViie for a fac-

simile of hi, lotier.

les. W. E. l'cnin, the aîuied evangelaut of Lus. ka
Siings, Arit.. siys I was cureai af ( alisaliai
Deafaîcts lata iSb, tyllyte use oa i tAcasal D.dsca
lijon, atît il las plroveai teba îca iaanent cure ; atnd
1 knui otfmaany cases iof cat.rbi[bat have heca

cîareai lls use. Rev. J Il. Cnon, ai Russll-
ville. Aak . was csi 1selled lisi abandion piaacliiisg
sevegal ye3as aga ait accouaita ailaong troublle 1i-.1ti
vsed iitsireatînent andallaier tirecenîcnths of ils
ose he was cureti anti has lcen tiacaclaingtver ince."

REtV. W E. I>y.s',.

To inrotioce this tacataîlent anti iîoveh.îtîa
duubt thasi is a lo.ilivecucre for Deainess, Cataarîî.
Titroat ant i L-sni Diseases. I will for a short anr,
senti <by exire3s) Medicines for lree mnilàîis'
licatnîcnt frre. Addacbs.

J. fi. MaIomtt. .),Canc nuata. 0.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND P'ORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
liacu readi, .White Illrnd.

F.uit 'wcight, Pioderate Palce.

DELIVEREI) DAIL'î. TRV IT.

DEAFNESS
aut ilenti Noascoo vercoauc by
iVILSON*S COMMUlN SFNSE

Vise greatout Sinvtonofaitise at 0.
a -- :d~~ Sfuaîl. coiortalii. sale and mv,-

ible. Na sireo arirloSattuellisiîch.

Tise 1 Write for circiulareitipuT Fitryt ho
Drilla n C. B. MILLER, Roam b9 Frebald
patlla. Loan Building, Toronto.

BOOK AGF.NTSUATD-10.A DIONTni
for th itulait &cd/igf, .Uai'j user book r pbaI

Ou r J we ~~oç

.lr.i.p.ha.()ne -Id%,l75in .J .nsi 'l'ti .n.tai. «.Ih.,

ai. 'ai .î men an 0ue Oelicaiit.eefor 1 rrtdto ci - n " f'î t u ia a o la i: n a y hia . aau Iu e
,',,y ,d iclia*it ,, vsoç.et eaj!,iy iuihrems. an ld kY

accu aie rilS te ,ral. flia'i ltoeFi caS

Ak. n OquoSITO ItC>, tlaatrOrd, COsai.

aDay Surm
LS &W 7" ;- 'ake 63 -* do s oaictb
Si "m. 1 tcrau5athe -là: is.o tao
Tourra*. on ruaS sa %he locuan , ten.

y= lre. ezdme y ar drç»ilaii
atI it eto.Sahe. a, i .117ia.-..=.

bel. 1irm"aci~ due .att o?3$3 t?

Iddrczz A. w iHIOWLES.Windtor. Intaria.

Speoimen
Copies

Any uttbsriberto Tuar CAN.Aiil'imtrs.
leYT}tItA- who wauld liko txi have a

Sp..,cimen Caly of this liaper senît Lait'
frantd, can bc accomnsodated by scnd-
ing us on a postal card te nanio and
addresa to which ho vrould liko tuie
papor sont.

IJEA LT)) A(IN» Il oUSEH'OLD llhiVl'S.

Court pliasier siîouid ttever bc appliid tuaa
brtîised wound .

A very fine steel pen is best for markiiîîg
%vith indelibie ink.

"Sweet ail ili renew patent leather lips.
Rtib over burface svîîh bit ai cation balling
dîîsped ini the ail.

Cotks tniy be made air -and water tigbt by
kccpîng thetît for five minutes entirelyiy mu
merscd anin ieteti paraffine.

If a shirt bosoi or any other article has
laern scorcheti in ironing iay il wherc the
braghit sunshîne svili (ail direccîy on i.

Saie cooks add ta the water in which
race is ta boicd the itice ot a lemon. If as
saisi ta whiten, laghten andI separate thc
grains.

To latskete brown discoloratians aff
a(tps an which costards are baked rab with
daanp flannel dapped ian whiting. Scouring

saitsd or sand soap %,ai answer the purpase.

A good substitute fur real sayster as miad2
hy cutting the veai intosm trait squares, dipping
thein int batter and frying an hot lard. They
arc servcd i wah cayenne pepper and sait, and
bhouid bc catcn while hot.

Peach short cake as as gooti as strawberry,
i you aniy thînk so," as the dry-gonds

s.iiesmnan said when hec offered fallact cashmeae
tn the womnan who asked for green. and sliiect
peacçhes bct:.veen layers af cake arc very nice,
en-pec'alIy if eaten wth whipped crcam.

The ftlliwng dry process af cleaning kad
glavie lias been ond satis(actory: Prepare a
generoos t1oantaîy oftcracker croanbs ; button
thae gloves opon t hands and rub wtt the
croaubî. Tilts process as espectaaly efficactous
an cieansang those nf lagbt ondresseti kid.

If anc cannot have hot and cald water in
one's roan n ay ai icast, bytaking a litie
trouble, have anly boileti water in the wash
pitcher. It necd alot bz warm, but it. should
once have been so. Only those who have trieti
i know wisat a diflerence there is an ils
soltness, asnd hmw gondi as for the skin.

To enjay prlect refrcshing siecp one
should sieep in the datl, The swcetest and
ianot undisturbcd sleep s aiways enjoyed in a
datkeneti rosnt. Light acts lopon the brain
and those wiîa sieep with their blir.ds up wii
finti that an the sommer lime when sa few
houcs arc reaily daak, their slcep is not re-
Ireshing.

Backwoads lie.-A backwoods pic ks
very simple, bot nulta obc despised. To
niaIse is, grate a caffee cupful out maple sugar,
beat up sith Iwo eggs andi a ittie sali, and
add enotish cacaosIo talli a pie plate laned wth
crust. Bakc santil the top ut the custard pufs
and sstems on the point ai crusting.

Indiar- Soet Il>ddng.-Ont.hait pounti
suet, choppeti fine ; one cup mnoasses, anc
pint miik, ant egg, tutealIota make a vcry tim
batter, teaspoongai ground cloves, teaspoonlol
graund cinnamaon, anc îeaspnontaai sai, a
laie nuinieg, a lerv currants or chopped
raisins. Bail or saana hrce hour5. Serve
with sauce.

Ginger lBscuts.-One pnîînd of flour, hall
a pouuof 1ai rushed lbai sogar, a ticonful
ut cabunate ai soda, aand a gond tablespnnn-
toi ai grounti ginger. Max ail the dry ingredi-
enîs together ficst, and then Tub in hait a
pntînd of butter. 'Iea' two cggS weil, andi
make a stîti paste ; coul out an a f'. uréd
board, and cul the paste inta smali cakes.
BaIse for hall au haur an railher a quick aven.

Bread 0Omeie-Hfou seleepers who hase
îoo much prînciple ta îhrow away sînle breaîi,
antd whu cannai bring their tamilles ta relish
isaves pudding, wili find they cans put ahir
b: cadtut practical use by makiatg what an cx-
perienced mother calls "bicati omelet.Y Cu,
the bread in very tim slces-.and therc is
notihng that one can suice sa thin as siale breati

-ant i dp the soces in bacai cegg%. Fry in
flotter. A ninst substanial, ecoontîcal anti
t.atistacîory dash for breakfast
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hait yau tî .aid oz-with a cough or a cold,

and yaur blaod inmpure. Ont ai juui. Ltte
condfitions colaiw sCatsuîîapian.

You ittutt do sanîieting. In thp carlier
usages af C onsuiraption, andi in ail the con-
ditions Lhat madtiuLait, i)octar Pierce's
Golden Mcdiv:îl )iscvery ils a certain remi-
edy. 'Uhîti crofulous afiectiaisof the luigis,
liko evt.ry other foran af S:rof salau, can bas
cured by it. lu savere, lingering Coughîs,
ail Branchial, Throat, and Lung Alretaiisa,
and evcry disense thr<t can bu arpached

thtrough the blood, it 18 the only medicine
so effective that it cars be guaranteed. If it
doesn't. borelit, or cure, yau have your
monoy back. Nervous prostration and de-
bility are conquorcd by iL.

lia atlhlatici witta tho University of Torciat.
P.i.'l. 2'0flh11NallON. Music<al Diretor

THE TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC,
l'agtUicst HTriw. T'IONTO

ltgh )*tEN4 M3T liI ras in. 1

Uneiiirpaiuscal dvitiat-a'li oary edcpartnacntI.-àlai
Tiracrîiats!a ArIidIr liraaaalnsîisharîtlaaa Uahéa

.I 'y D)agroaîs. l>lî'loaaa. Ctiriieoi. 1uari.hII.

i'aso,îaitcaaSont J.rocu viso AîaI'ieastiou
(;L * OODEIIUAM. i.. n 'UthtlNGTti\.

I'reaallcat. Maune&)ailDiroctur

A JOURiiNAL Vl'ilsMRN ND.'. ilWJIKN.

Is pubtisii every Ftidlay ai 5 Jurdan Stacet,

Tl-IE WEE"K
Is an indeiîenalcnt weekly tcvteîv oa l>oiaic>.
Littratule, Aat, andi Science, it islcui
tuent on thei nost anmportant Caaaadaan, Lai!
ljah, anti forign eveats oftrite week Nuai i.
taat Tiiat WVa.aK's ,I)ccial andt occaionai
Cîrr:sliufltlClc, editoriai andiai aiccllaaaeuus
articles oit lranianent iitiiticai aidta jiaai
toites s Sta Illibs saiute aif the lest tlings an
Canadaan loua n aiasaî lis conributors irptae-
staîtali inrisoftirte Domninion.

TE\VTE K
lias been iîro.notaaaced i y a Ieading Aisieracaaa
journal tanlie onc of the alilestiplers on ahe
Continent. Illias a goual and %ideiy distra.
iîutcd circulataon in ail rtue Canadian Provin-
ces. in Englanti. and ianaime United States.

TI11IE \V 1 .-1I1
lias ever aimel ta paamute intlependence an
pulic hie, :and honeity andi intcgriiy in oui
iegislatute. 0
Saabscraîtaan, 53 pet annuni. Samîule coîay
liteeon applacation.

TH-E \\EEI<'
A'N 1) 1 S ADIERTISERS

The nuatîber of copies lîrinatl ofTtir. aP
represents l'uit a siall portionnofaire tendires
ai the jooanal. The P'ulihc Libzaries, Clubs,
anti IicadanV RaisofiiCanada ail ihavc it on
ttiacîrtables. Ila eiters ilîtonics of the isiel-
ligent andi tha el'ah.It saands alorne an
Canada. TaiE 'îusa< has no comîîetilor
l'aomanent latiks andl inanial hautes andi
otiier high ciass adveaîîsers of ail kitais .

ils columns constaatly.

Skins )ia am aQamre or less occasion-
ed by bail biood. B. B. B. uures the fol-
lowiîig Skin Dtseasvas :Siiingia's, Erysap-
alas, ltching Raîshe's. Sait Rheuni, Scuilt
Ilcati, Erupl.ionî, Pistiplc's, andi Biotchia<, l'y
rîeaîiaviug all iîn)piarititis trointhe biood
front a cotiiiîîon Pitaipie ta te orst. Sera-
fulou4 Sore.

Ottawa Citizon . \Vhy do petople writî-
llegibly on hole] lgiier iIti butiniess a

mian ardînariiY i-xcrciszeE Sacertain tutttint
of carc ini the delint-ation oa isigînat.ure.
But î'veas tire perran v.isio aitoatlact.s tire
diiitorteti array of chîaractemr wilui patitw

aionsoîîgnîu for the tigaa mîntual of diaaitinc-
tian, rarcly ittauageata conctal hias identity
so securely in Ibi8 rîgular sigaature ais lae
doots in the inscription af lis satue o aa

hLailregittr.

1 was Cuitsittof aianes back. af ter suffiin-
15 yearss, hy y MINAPxDS 'LINIMENT.

Two R-ivers, N. S. ROBEILT ROSS.

I wais outtu af diphtheria, after dactars
faileti, by '&INARDS LINIMENT.

Antigonieb. JoiN< A. Foims.

I was cuitai> of contraction of tnusclesby
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Dalhau6ie. MISS. BACHARL SAUNDSiiS.

«25 m as, la r r bol :à r
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-5Notes of the Mleek.
Whien the Queen of Madagascar, wvho is at wi

with the saloons in lier kingdom, wvas approache
by the saloon-keepers, wvhose busiiness site had Sur[
presscd. and asked for compensation, site ansivere
bricfly. " Compensate those ivhom you hCave 'vrong
cd and I will pay the balance."

In an article rcferring to the lynching of colore
people in the South, the Naslhvillc Chrstiait Adv
cale says it lias the stuitemcnt of iJcrlectly trust
worthy wvîtncsses that of the 2;(u,00o menibers of th
colored M. E. Chutrcli (vhicli is under the fostcrinu
care of the M. E. Chutrch. South) not a person lia:
suffered illegal violence.

The Anglican bishops have broughit into thc
House of Lords a Church patronage bill in refer
ence to the sale of livings. The bill oroposes thai
hercafter ail sales of livings shail bc made privately
and not publicly, as at present. The bill is oppose(
by the Liberationists because thcy objcct to sielling
livings altogether ; and it is opposed by the owvners
of livings because it will inake adivowvsons less at-
tractive to clerical buyers.

The electio ns now going on for the Norway
Stortling (or Legislature) May result in grave
political complications, should the Radicals provevictorious. That wvould mean separation frorn
Swvedcn-peaceable if possible, but separation. 1Be-
tween Norway and Siwcden, the former is tient upon
as little political unity as thiere wvas religious affinity
bcttveen Jew. and Sarnaritan. Sweden has shown
every purpose to resist the dissolutior of the union
to the extent of its nîilitary resources.

From Tien Tsin, China, cornes the newvs that animperial cdict has been issued in connection with;
the outrages perpetrated on missionaries and the
murder of Rev. James Mlylic, a Presbytcria,î mis-sîonary, Wvho was recently killed at Liao Yang, by
Chinese soldiers, who wvere marching to Korea.
The edict condenîns the Chinese Officers responsible
for the good conduct of the troops, and orders that
themrurderersbe beheaded. It is ftrtlier ordered that
the chapels wvhich have been destroyed be rebuilt atthe expense of the people in the localities wvherc theoutrages were cornmittcd. and that compensationi be
paid relatives of Mr. Wylie. The Tsung Li Va
men, or Supremne Council, and Viceroy Li 1lung
Chang have expresscd deelp regret to the I3ritish
Minister because of the outrages.

From ail parts, both of the Dominion and theUnited States, corne the most heart-rendiîîg ac-couints of the devastation and death ivrought byfires in the forest and on the prairie. Such a length
of (lrought and such hiavoc have not for a long time
been experienced in the country. Fires of the kindsuch as our newspapers are filled with, are one ofthe most terrible scourges that cati corne uipon acoînmunity, and thcre is bardly one that mri ismore helpless to contend with. What pitiless, most
cruel suffering, dcath and loss have thus corne upon
many of Our people. We may wvell pray for thebenleficent, plentiful raiuî from heaven and be readywhtrever it is called for, wvith the practical, friendlyheilp whichi very rnany wvill nced in viewv of their lossaîîd the approachi of a lontg, cold wvinter.

Ont aIlte Sabbath morning, Mr-. Thomas Spis-geon, having read the wcckly notices, stated that tlieainounit of the collections on the previous Lord'sDay wvas unusuially large for a Communion Sunday,over £C67 having been placed in the boxes. Thesecrect, hie con tinued, lies in the fact that one fritend,ivho signs himself "Presbyteriani," put in no lesstîxan £ý42 103. 1 say this that our Presbyterian
friend rnay knoiv that we reccived the sum, safely,

and ire very thankful to God for it. I mention
also in case any other I>resbyterian or Methodist, o

rindeed, any other brother, wishes to do the s;ameirnd that if there are any wvho cannot give £,t2 io0d they mnay dIo 'vhat the>' can, so tlîat to day 's offei
n ay not look very srnall in compftrison wvit

ci ast Suinday's." Quite lik e a Presbyteriati.

A very happy illustration of union betwee
d MIcLhndists and Presbyteriaîis has lately been give

inSherbrooke. Qucbec. A Union iMeeting of th
Preibytery of Quebec and the Methîodist District o
Quebcc, wvas held in that town on Wcdnesday, Auî,e29th, in the Methodist Church, and in St. Andre-v'

9 Presbyterian Churcli. ACter devotional exert-ses amnS the clîairrnan's address, a programme wvas takei ul
and disposed of, consisting of papers or addresse
and discussions upon " Tlie State of Relieion wvithi 1ethe flou nd!:" " Means and Mietlfuds of Aggressiv4-Christian Work," "Possible Co-operation within tht

t Bouaîd," " Flow Sectarianisrn 1-linders Christianity,'
Pos;sible Amnalgamation ivithin the Boutnds.'

1Practicai nieasures of this kind, conducted in a
fraternai spirit over the wvbole churchi could îlot bui
be attended wvith tlîe best resultsç, and if ever a larger
corporate union is to bc brought about, it must cornc
by such steps as this 'vhich we notice, being taken,
first of aIl.

teThe fourth quadrennial Gencral Conference of
theCanda ethdis Chrchis atpresenit in ses-sion iii London. It is now somc years since the

various bodies of Methodists in the Dominion were
happily u:iited into one organic wvhole under this
General Conférenîce whose jurisdiction stretclîes
f rom sea to sea, frorn the Atlantic to the Pacitic.
Since then the Methodist Chuircli lias gone on and
prospered mightily, 50 per cent. of increase in num-
bers and strength of organizations being the prog-
ress as estirnated bythe GencralSuperintcndent. TIwo
hundred and fifty chosen nmen, the representatives of
con ferences many thousands of miles apart compose
the conférence. Its deliberations and decision- will
be folloived 'vithi great interest not only by Metho-
dksts frorn one end of the Dominion to the other, but
by ail interested in the cause of religion and moral-
ity in the ]and, because of thie.effect they may have
in these and other important respects ini moulding
the future bistory of our~ yet young but growing
country. In the hearticst manner ive wvisl that
'visdom aîîd lîarmony may mark its deliberations,
and the divine blessing and guidanîce be vouchisaf-
cd to aIl its measures.

The St. Louus 1resbyteria'n of August 24th is
responsible for the folloving :-" The Catholics have
boycotted ail men not of their faith, ousted thcrn
frorn office, aîîd put themrselvcs in their place F or
example: In the Shcriff's office in San Francisco
there are eighty-eighit appointcs-of these. eighty-
seven are Romanists, and one a Jew. In the County
Clerk's office, in the same city, there are
fifty-five appointecs-of these flfty-four are
R.omanists. and one is doubtful. Are aIl the
people iii San Francisco, city and county, Roman
Catholics ? Again :In Chiîcago, the mayor, chief
of police, chief of the fire department, postmaster,

*State's attorney, clerks of the circuit, i..robate and
superior courts, a number of the judges, forty-flve of
the sixty-eighit aldermen, sixty-seven per cent. of
the school teachers, eighty per cent. of tic fire de-
partmcnt and niincty per~ cent. of the police force
arc Romanists." A sîrnilar condition of things it
avers exists in Newv York City aîîd State, and so it
adds "«aIl over." Says the editor of the Pztfsburg
Messenger : " We are îiclined ho doubt the state-
ments and wvould welcorne any evidence that woulcl
help to setule our doubts. If they are true there
can be only one conclusion, viz.: that therç lias been
most thorougly organizcd effort on the part of the
Roman Catholic Church to secure thiese places of
power. If thcy are correct, patrioes should begin
their dcriunciations fardier back- than the A. P. A."

1/h, ,S94
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it Making evcry- alIottalceŽ for possible filial partia-
r, lity, whîich if it did niot eitwouild be untiatural,

the language of Lord l)uffeérin resl)ecting bis- mother,
in the meinoir accompariying lus lately publislîedr- collection of lier pocîns ks very beautiful andhl a moei loving and touching tribute of a son to a
mother's memnory Speaking of lier peaceful end he
says : " Thîus there wvent out oF tlîe world one of the

n sweeteqt, rnoit beautiful, most accomplishîed, wittiest,
n most loving and lovable human beings thiat everald upon the earth. There wvas no quality

rwanting to her perfection , and 1 sa), this, not
r prompted by the partiality of a son, but as one well.. acquainted with the 'vorld, and with both men and

3women. There have becîî îany ladies who havebeen beautiful. chiarming. wvittv and -ood. but 1
sdouibt if there have beeni any wvho have combined
1w ith so high a spirit, and with s0 natural a gaietyand bri-hît an imaginition as my mother's, suchstrong, urncrring good st!nse, tact and wvornanl y dis-

cretion . for tliese last characteristicis coupled %viththe intensity of her affections, to wvhichi I have aI-ready referred, were the real essence and deep foun-
dations of my rnothîer's nature."

The address delivered lately by Lord Salisbuiry
*as lresident of the British Association, continues toreceive a large arnount of attention. It is one of thc* most striking whichi has fallen under oîîr notice. It
deals a very strong, if not a deadly blowv, for tlîe thing
cannot be killed, at that spirit and language oftowering pride of intellect and boastfulness which in
the realrn of science ks characteristic of our tirne.
«Behold ive know not anything " is the irresistible

feeling with wvhich one riscs froin readinz it. Wlîat-
ever one may think, of Lord Salisbury'.. polihics one
cann!)t but acknoivledge the ivealtlî of hi-; informft-
tion, the k-eenriess of his humour and satire, and tlîe
force of his intellect. It is a great comfort to plainpeople, Wvho ini their owvn humble way, have neyer
been able to get over the force wvhiich thc argument
fromn design has upon their mind, ho find such men
as Lord Salisbury and Lord Kelvin, wvhom the former
describes as " the forernost scientific man in theworld," agreeing together "'that the argument of de-
sign lias been greatly too mrucli lost sight of iii recent
z'oo1ogical speculations. O verpoweriiigly strong
proof of intelligent and benevolent design lies around
us, . . . teaching us that ail living thin-gs depend
on one everlastinq Creator and Ruler."

The Labour Question is ail irrepressible one, and
wvith the adivance of civilization, appears to become
only more cornplicatcd and the more impossible of
satisfactory solutioni. No such difficulties gather
arounid Labour Day. It is welcomed and apparenît-
ly enjoyed by aIl. Ail reports in aIl our exchanges
from eveary part of the country chronicle its general,
glad, and, m n many caves, enthusiastic observance.
Not only froin large cities and towns, but fromsmall country villages, corne glowing accounts of
games, p)rocessions, bands of Music, banners, syni-
bolical displays, speeches, and aIl the etceteras
properly bclonging tô a general holiday. The
wcather everywhere appears to have smiled upon the
day and been on its bcst behavior. The sight of a
whole people turnîng out to keep, holiday in a ra-
tional way is a mosh inspiring one, and has an up-
lifting effect upon the whole body of the people. It
speaks volumes for the dlia. acter of our population
État i no sinçle imstance have wve seen the slightest
referemice madeé to cases of drunkenness, accidents or
riots on accounit of indulgence in drink, or anvthing
but a iîigh degree of general enjoyinent cithier in
an organized wvay or by citizens finding indivîdually
thicir own wvays and mneauîs of cnjoyment. While
tliere is still much to discourage and distrcss the
lover of his kind, a better da), lias surely dawvned,
and the lot of the toiler is flot so much as it once
wvas, one long, weary, ceascless, rernorseless grind,
and along wmth this lias corne, happily, the power to
enjoying in a rational wvay the increasing number of
pauses froîi the daily round of labor.
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In i interview with thet Globe on ia'v
refoir Mr. thîton McCarîliy made a sug-
gestive and very useIul remarkc. Satd the
learned gentiemian ;-There is a srang tend-
ency in aur limetu abolist ail 'vrongs by
tegîslilon, but 've sbould never farget the
part that bîmian nature plays in sucb niatters."
These may ont be the exact 'vords used, but
tbey express lise learried gentlemans idea.
He tbnks that pass îvhaî iasvs yau may for
the regulatian of tihe courts, buman nature
would be there still Judgcs, bowever
icarned and îîpright, arc stoli huiTan. La'vyers
are buman, vcry human same ai tbem. Tht
court officiais are buman, and. being buman,
soniîe ai îhcr ay bave fia special objection
ta any ltte schemne that miay increase tbeir
fces. When the Globe's measures for reform
are carried out, and tbe rich man's advantages
over the poor in the courts are reduced ta
oinitritfli ; when corporations are no longer
allnwed ta tr.uispte on tht rîgbts ai indîviduals
by continuai appeais :'vhen al tawyers are
campeiied ta keep within the bounds ai
decency in cross examînation and ail jndges
are enpiined to keep their tempers and ta
treat junior counisel 'vîîb a reasonabie degret
ai civîlity ; wben these and ait other reforms
are crystailized int legîstation, human!nature
'vlt stîll bave a gond deai ta do with court
proceedîogs. That certainiy is no reasan 'vhy
refmrn Il 1s ild i 't he made, but it is quite a
àuiicieni re-isso why Ive may always be pretîy
bure itidt tihe .uaity ni justice adminîsteredi
'viii be mare or less affected by tht qualîty ai
tht hnman nature that admînisîers it. ht is
bard ta make a sîream risc bgher than ils
lountain.

It wnuld bec'veil for Most ai us if courts of
law vere tht only places in 'vich buman
nature plays ils part. Ont cvening, some
years azo, 've happened la be teaving a Presby-
tery meeting at the saine moment as a lady
wbo had dropped in ta see the court at 'vork.
The breîbren had nat been d'velting tagether
in unity that aternoon ta any great extent.
The temper ai some ai îhem had sbown that
il 'vas not much lîke Jobs. Their style bad not
been dignified nor had Ibeir method ai daîng
business heen supremely judicial. Going out
ai the meeting the lady said in a tone ai
mîngted sadress and disappoînîment, II There
is as much buman nature there as any 'vbere
else."

That lady %vas one ai the besî Christian
'vomen 've ever tnew. She bas a iovely
Christian sprit, she 'vorks as bard for ber
churcb as ber imne and sîrengîh ailow. and
pays liberaily for the support ai every good
cause. Tht Presbytery meeting made ber
leel sore. Nlore's the pîty that men who
ought loibe leaders in tht rîgbî directions and
models ai Chrstian caurtesy, should dîsplay
sa much human nature in their proceedings.

Sometimes ane secs very mean displays ai
buman nature aînang the speakers at public
meetings. The Rev. Egotistical Boirbastic
Lîghtweigbt, M.A., is al'vays anxîous about

is place on the Programme. Ht is Iussy and
self-consciaus, thin skînned, and cbeeky, and
he wanîs to speak at the time lie îbînks be can
get the best hearing. 0f course it neyer
da'vned upon thethtbîg he cails bis mind that
bc bas fia more rîglit 10 tht best place than
any olher speaker bias. There is ane best
'vay ta snub Mr Ligbt'veigbt's selfisb im-
pertinence. Gîva him the place bec'vants and
Ito make a speech sa mnc.h belteraithan bis
that nobodyw'iii notice him or is speech.
Gecralty speakîng, il is not bard ta make a
better than that deiivered by the tim-
skinacd fellaw who is al'vays making a iuss
about is place on tise programme.

There is only ane meaner thing than ta
fight far the besî place on tht programme, and
that is ta figbt for tht evenîng service, in the
hope thaî thera wîill ha a cro'vd. Wc neyer
yet saw a marn wbn suks if be does flot gel
tht best chance ta s;prak, or dots not gel the
evening srrv:ce, score a distinct success.
Provdetce seemns la woîk agaînst creatures
af t bat kind.

The besetting sin ai clericai human nature
is vanity. The aider the nature the mare
odious the vaniîy. Egolismn and self*con-
sciousness oten delorm the buman nature or
the clerîc. The people see these bleinishes
quite plinly and neyer mare plaînly than
when those who exhibit them îthink their
weaknesses are unseen.

There is oniy one rcmedy. Human nature
'vîtI always act stspart. Let human nature be
sanctified and kept under.

EA RL Y DA YS OF l'le EB Y2ERI
A NISil IN AlND A 110UND

KliNOST7ON.-NO. Il.

11Y Rîtv. %AMURI 1 IiTON, MAî~.

Before teaving that year (1817', the iollow-
ing extract irom the Rev. WV. lBll's letters is
very pertinent la Our subject. Tht picture ha
draws is vivid in the bighest degret. Ap-
parenlly il is ofithe manth af Octaber that be
wrtes:

IlAller Ibis 1 resalved ta visit Kingston,
wbere 1 'vas tald there sere many Presbyter-
ians destitute ai a minîster. Tbe distance by
the nearest road is about 70 mites (tbat is
(ram Perth, wbere Mr. Bell lived), but by
Brockviite and the St. Lawrence is near a
bundred. As my ublect 'vas usefiness, 1 resolv-
ed ta take the latter, that being better iuhabîl-
ed than the other. On my way 1 prcacbed in
braackviiie, Vonge, Gananoque, a;d other
places, 'vbere 1 tound kînd frinds and en-
cauragîng cangregatians. On leavîng
Gananoque, as I 'vas îired ai walking, and
being stili 2 5 miles tram Kngston, 1 engaged
a passage in a country boat, whicb was
proceeding ta market with a cargo af appies.
The win' as conîrary, but being light the men
expected 10 reacb Kingston before evening by
the assistance ai Iheir aars. But before we
had proceeded far the wnd increased and st
began ta rain se fast that 've 'ere forced ta
land on Howes Island, and take shelter at
the bouse ai the forester. This part ai the
St. Lawrence, on accouti ils aumerous
îslands and stili 'vater is called the Lake ai a
Thousand Islands. Wolies Island, wbîch is
the targest, is about 15~ miles long and caniains
mucb gond land. The ram bhavîng abated
've proceeded on aur voyage, but as the wînd
hlew bard 've made very litile pragress. As
I was afixiaus ta reacb Kingston thal aigbî,
and beîng told tbat I migbt find a raad
tbrougb the woods I1'vent ashare, tbough the
nigbt was very stormy and the woods drench-
ed 'ith ramn. The sun sunk bclow the
horizon soon aiter 1 tanded, and 1 bad sutl
aine miles ta travel over a road whicb îurned
out ta be a much worse one than 1 expecîed.
lndeed it scarcely deserved the name of a
road. differing but ittle fram the rest ai the
forest, except that the mud 'vas ceeper in
consequence ai the passage af cattie. The
ramn continued ail the lime and the mud tu
swampy places was se deep that 1 gat
tbrough with difficulty. There wasmrooniigbî,
but the sky being charged wtb clouds it was
very faint. At one place 1 carne ta an Gpen-
ing, in whicb I obscrved aI a short distance
two buts, but on going ta tbemn in the hope ai
finding sheiter for the nîgbl I1'vas martified ta
find that they 'vere neat inbabited. Finding
that there 'vas no alternative but eitber ta
grape mny 'ay through rnud and bushes, or
ta remain in thte'vood al nîght 1 persevered,
'vben an a suddcn 1 beard a drum heat, and
neyer before did tht sound of that instrument
afford me soernuch pleasure. Front tbe
sound, whicb 1 had na doubt proceeded tram
the garrison, 1 concluded that 1 must bec ih
in twa miles framn Kingston. Rn lutIle mare
than bali an hour 1 rcacbed that place, and
tbougb 1 was a sîranger 1 soon met witb kind
frîends, as 1 bave uniormty donc in every
place 'vhere Providence sent me. A gaod
fire tae'varm me and dry my cloîbes, a cam-
frtable supper and agrecable compafiy, soon
made me forpet my toits, la such cîrcum-
stances the comiorts ai tilt and the blessings
ai society are daubly s'veet On the foiio'v-
ing day, whicb 'vas Saturday, I1'vaited on a
te'v ai tht friands ai religion, but 'vas sarry ta
find that they 'vere very far front being uniîed
in Iheir sentiments, la such a country as
thîs onte'vould expect ta find notbîng like
party spirit in relîgiaus maîlers ; but the case
is quite otherwise. Tht inhabitants are cmi
grants oi ail the religions denominatians, and
ali.zeaiaus for their awn sect or parîy. On the
Sabbaîh I preached t'vice in tht Lancasterian
scbaol hanse ta a numerons and attentive
cangregation. On Monday, at tht request ai
same ai the frîends ai religion, I visitcd them
at their a'vn bouses, and iauad some very
agreeable campaniv. At that time there 'vere
in Kingston an Episcopal 'churcli, a Roman
Cathoiic chapel, and a Metbodist meeting
bouse. Tht Presbyterian churches 'vere net
then but, thougb ana of tbem bad been pro-
posed."'

So far the narrative as given by Mr. Bell.
As we think af the audience that assembied
that Fait day ini 8t7 t heur Mr. Bell preach
and conduct service aiter the modet follnwed
i Scotland, are we able to cai up in imagi-
nation any that were there? 1 think that we
can, and we necd nal hesitate ta make the
attempt. Mlay we not assume that Col. Mc
Pherson was there ? He bail corne here in
i8to ih bis regiment and when be retired
from service he spent the rest af bis tufe here.
Ilis daughter-in-liw, anc of the oldest resi-
dents of the city and bis grauddaughters live
on Princess Street now. Fromn the very first
and on whiie he ived be was a teading sup-
porter af St. Andrew's Chutch ; not only that,
he was anc af the first etders. We may pic.
turc ta ourselves the fine looking Highlander
as, with erect trame and martial bearing, he
entered the building and took bis place witl,
grave mien among the worsbîppers. Jahn
McLean, who, at a later date became sherifl
and aisa ane ai the first eldcrs, was in ail likle-
lihoodîthere. John Mowat, wbnse sons we ait
know, had corne ta Kingston the previaus
year, and vie may safcly assume that he was
nat absent. He tao had a martial air as lbe
waiked in and took a seat, for be had seen
service in the Penînsular War before be came
ta Canada. There were in ait probability
representatives af the Loyalist stock present,
such as Smith Bartiett and athers. We may
picture ta ourseives the emotion of the hearers
us they joined in singîng the sangs af Zman, as
they foliowed the pravers that were offered
and istened ta the preachîng af the WVord.
That such services were infrequent made
tbem ta be prized ail thse more.

1 have mentioned an elderly lady that re-
sides an the upper part af Princess Street. 1
have had several conversations with ber since
1 began ta prepare tbis paper. She came bere
about i821 and she tells me that at the lime
af ber camng the lresbyerians had a
manthly service in a somewbat indifferent
building on Ontaria Street, that the service
was canducîed by a Rev. Mr. Leith, who
lived in Cornwall. It îs on record that a %Ir.
Leîlh îaughî schaal in Cornwall eariy in tbe
twentîes, fia doubt the same persan. Not-
withstanding the advanced age of my inform-
ant she is brig.ht and bearty, in the possession
af aIl ber mental faculties and as deeply in-
îerested in church affairs as ever. It is a
malter of rare înterest ta meet with anc who
fram the frst organization ai St. Andrew's
Church, aver 70 Years aga, bas been in iî ail
that time. WVhile 1 was taiking ta ber on these
malters ber bands were bard at work an
materials that are ta be sold for the benefit af
that cougregatian.

WVe naw approach the lime wben a new
and mucb advanced phase in the histary af
Presbyterianismn here assumes an actuality.
A building for warship is commenced, the
first sione edifice for sacred purposes in the
place. It becomes known in Edinburgb that
the erection of it is in prngress, and sa the
Patrons are encouraged ta begîn the exercise
af the pawers that were conierred on them
sumne ycars back. Towards the close of1:82 1
MIr. John Barclay was chosen la be the first
pastor af the charge in Kingstan, and as be
was oniy a probatianer at the lime af appoint-
ment, the Presbytery ardaîns him in due form
and commissions im ta the workexpected by
thase that sent for a man ta break the bread
of lufe bere. His ftber was the minister af
the parish aof 'ettle. Vben we mention the
name of that parisb we are ta remember that
this is not the first time that Kettle and Kings-
ton core ne m relation. John Strachan had
been a teacher in that parisb and when be
came bere he brought wth him among other
testîmonials af compelency anc tram Mr.
Barclay's father. There is every reason ta
believe that the young minister was well quais-
fied by pieîy, prudence, zeal, natural talent
and culture for the position he came bere ta
fil. His minislry vas a short one, but it wvas
long enough ta leave a permanent impression
here. His prcmature removal was a great
grief ta the congregation. When the people
asked for a successor ta be sent they paid a
fine tribute ta . bis memory when ihey stipu-
laied thal the man ta bc sent sbould bc ike
the anc îhey had last by deatb.

WVben Mr. Barclay came here carly in the

summer ai t822, as migbî bie expected Ibere
wvas no organization, there were na eIders to
belp ini the spiritual aversight, very likeiy
tbere bad been no communion rail made nul
untit aaw. He did nat shlow any unnecessary
time ta pass untit bie periecced the organisa
lion in appainîing eiders and in seîting thein
apart ta office, aiter dtue notice being gîven
tram the puipit. We may pause for a mo.
ment and look at santie af the men who 'vere
appoinîed ta Ibal office wbich, in the Presby.
terian Churcîs, is regarded as a sacred and
respaîssible ane. Tbe eIders, mare tban any
others, alter tbe minister, give character to
the work that is donc. They are the preserv.
ers ai tbe puriîy and bonor ai tbe members.
Early in November ai that first Vear afilNU.
Barclays pastorale, the toliowing gentlcemen
were aiter due notice set apart ta be witb the
mînister himseliîthe rulers in spiritual things,
over the flock :-John MacLean, Esq., Col.
McPbersan, Anthany Marshall, Esq.,,bi.
Hugli McDonaid, Mr. Samuel Shaw and MNr.
John Mawat.

A majority ai Ibese we bave met wmîh
already, some as grantes in the Crown Land
Grant, and sorte in other capacities. WVe
mccl now with Anthony Marshall for the first
timte. He was a physician litre at that lime
and was much trusied, as 1 arn told thaî hc
was secret ary.t1reasurer ai the Building Cain
mitece, wben the place of worsbîp 'vas being
erecîed. It is said Ihat hie noved ta Belle.
ville at a later date, and that lie died there.
The next name on the ist is that ai Hugli Mc-
Donald, ww'ii lot 500D be forgoîten because
of bis distiaguisbed son who rose ta be the first
man in the Dominion. The future Premier
was then a lad ai six or seven, abaut ta begin,
if bee had not already begun, bis schonl career
Mr. Hugh McDonaid dîdi not ive conlinnaus.
iy in Kingston ; in a tew years he maved up
the Bay ta a farmn for a tirne. On the aiber
banil Mr. Mowat gave lengthened and unîn.
terrupîed service ta the cangregatian. Foi
well nigb 40 years he was canslantiy in office,
baving in charge mare than anc department
ai duty. He 'vas on the Temporal Committec
as well as on the Session.

Before passing tram Ibis perîod I may bc
allowed ta, make another short exîract irom
Mr. Bell's letters. The volume containîng
these letters bears the imprînt ai 1824, and
wbat 1 arn about ta quate may be taken îo
appiy ta the state ai tbings immediateiy pire.
ceding that date, when Mr. Barclay liadtbeec
at work for aI least a year, perbaps twa. It is
as iollows :

IlIn Kingston there are twa Preshyleriau
cangregatiens, nelther of them ai long stand.
ing. The first 'vas formed in 18î-, and they
wenîta Scotiand for a minister soan aiter.
Tbey had in the meantîme accasional supplies
ai pfeaching, but noue permanent tilt the Rev.
Mr. Barclay, their present minister, arrived
in :822. They had in the preceding yeai
cammenced building a bandsorne church
whicb is now flnisbed in an eiegant manner.
The cangregatian, wbîch cansisîs cbiefly of
Scotch immigrants, is numerous and respect
able, and sceers ta bc in a prasperous candition.
Tbe second congreCatian ai Presbyterians in
Kingston consists cbiefly ai persans trams tht
United States. la no part of Canàda is party
spirit discovered more than in Ibis placet
Altbough tbere 'vas onty anc society at the
commencement af the church building, it soos
became evîdent that tbey 'vere uniîed neither
in sentiment nor affection. A division took
place soon aller Mr. Barciay's arrivai, and the
party separalifig bave crected anather churcb,
but have nat yet obîained a minister."

It is now in arder ta tellt as mn ch as 1 have
been able ta discover respencting the American
Presbyterian Cburch, referred ta in the extract
just made front Mr. Bel's letters. Thtir
place af worship sîood where tihe First Con-
gregationat Churcb naw stands, and I an
tald that their buryîng-graund 'vas where the
Betbel Churcb is na'v. la the City Record
Office 1 find that the lot on the corner of
Wellington and Jabastan streets, 'vas in 182'
deeded ta the tolaowing trustees :-Willianm
Dalton, Thomas Whîttaker, Smith Bartiei
and E. W. Armnstrong. Smith Bartlett's
naine, it 'vilI be ramembered, %vas the firstinh
the list ai the grantees of the St. Andrews
Church praperty, some five years carlier, noir
bce is are ai the trunders ai the American
cause whase place aof'varship 'vas designaled
the Union Presbyterian Cburch, or, as il was
marc fariliarty knawo, at a laterdaett
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Union Churcb. At first sigbt, it appears
strange taous in these days that a division
shoîld have been effected on such lines;
when, however, we remember separations
which took place many years later we reed
nat be sa greatly surprised. There bave olten
been divisions over what stems ta us ina these
days ta be comparatîvely insignificant matters.
We are here ta iccord tacts rather thon (rame
tiacories.

From incidentai notices that appeare 1 ina
the newspapers af thase doys 1 gailier tbat theRev. Horatio Fonte was the pastor for a time,
verly likely the rirst pastor, of tbe Union
Chureb. He was pastor for some years be-gnning with 1824. In 1831 the Rev. John

Smith, formerly a missionary in China, came
fronm GlasRow and became postor, and be was
ta act as professar as well. There were a
lew students under bis superintendence for
a time. IDa 1835 he 'vas succeeded by a Rev.
1r. Baker, wbo wos alive until a very few
years aga. To the traublous times ut 1837and 1838 the cangregation suflered sa much
that it ere long came to an end. The Bid-
wels, fatber and son, had been members of
it, and when the vounger af the name was
exilcd, tbat cambined wth ather causes led tathe breaking up of tbe organization. Some ofthose who had been ira the Union Cburch con-s
mected themselves wîîh the Baptist Cburch.
The expatriation ai Marshall Bidweii willbardly bejustitied by any candid historian of eater days. The Rev. Mr. Baker left in 18391
and he had no successor. The building was
used for a tîme by the Methodists and later
on was sold ta the Congregatioaoists. Mr.
Miassie, sen., was anc of those that ncgoîiated ithie purchase, and Dr. Armstrong anc af theoriginal trustees, but then residing in Roches.

ter, signed thc deed that transferred the pro. c
perty. Wben the Cangrcgationalists came tarebrald, the aid structure was moved awayp thand it s now St. Patrick's Hall, ýtanding but tea short distance away rom wherc it waý cri- Piially crected. IN

We turn back now to tbe fortunes of St. ilAudrew's congregation. The Minute Book rtof the Trustees and Temporal Comnittee scshows the way the business of the congrega. c
lion was conductcd sixty or sevcoty ycars aga.Several points af intcrest are warîhy of note. inA pew in front ai the gallery was set apart for al
the use of the Governor ai Upper Canada. hi
Goserament Liause then stood at the! junctio an
o Ring and Queen Sts., and îhcre is atradition aithat a part of the gubernatoriaaîmnsion af wktilose days is ta be found stili just below St. clcPau's Churcb. The raw ai pews bock of oaiabat set apart for the Governor, was assigned Kito the officrs and soldiers of the garrison Chwho were of the Presbytcrian persuasion. ThThe prices poid for pews as wcll as the an. CieDual rents arc set down in detail. lan

One of tbe most stiiking features af the re(
MýIn1ute Book is the constitution which was ofirawn up by the ive Scotcbmen, who were of Perie original grartees ai the propcrty. These bui
ve men, withaut consciousîy intending il, w;lt
oatrivcd ta immortalîze themselves ira the naraing of thot constitution. If any anc asks alor a memorial of tbosc men, it is found there. dcil
ti*s nque production, it bas a marked rela
ndividuaitY ail ils own. There are 13 articles Dcr'lit, covering ncariy ica folio pages. Every chudice, every sentence you might say for that say,

rali, shows these men ta have been Scotch- 1twet', but not anly that, ik shows thcm ta Baulare been passionatelv attached 10 the Thtahanai church af North Britain. Tu do therm pare
stice we must interpret what thr7 1 did in the and

coveiRlt0f histarical craicism. We must take baugtoccount their environment cise wc wili sentIl to appreciate their motives. Tbey be- shoo
eved themselves ta be ardent patriots ac--ordauag to the light that tbey had, tlaey werc Do1~rvntlY attacbed to British connection, and
eyond ail they loved their own native landIl the church that was the State Church eere. What was their environment here ? thetblat wcre the dangers that were sa imminent theoItheir eves ? Ina the flrst place, the struggle hills

t toe"nkeeielement was sîjl fresh ira ccuti idthe smioke ofth conflict had no os
l ancleared away when these men brot(Qicta draw up the constitution. But that grac£

lu ot al. ln the second place, the ministers of c1

îthat were already setled ira tbe regian around,
especiallY cast and nortb east ai Kaaagston,
wvere ail Or nearly ail in symipathy with the
Secessiara Churches in Scatland and Irelond,
they laad been brought up in and sent out bythese churches. Mfessrs. Smart, of l3rackville
Bell, of Perth , Boyd, ai Prescatt, and athers
'vere af that complexion. As wve bave seen, it
was not the pecullarities of the Secession that
these brethrea desired te set up bere, but thcy
were known ta becof that origin. Tbey werc
therefore Dissenters ira the eyes afitîe layai
adherents af the Scotch National Church, andl
aur friends of St. Andrev's wauld have no deal
ings with thein any mare than tbey would iîti
those wha had set up an apposition shop ofter
the Yankee model. %Vould the Jews have
any dealings wîth the Samaritans? In the
eyes of the tive these were real dan-
gers and they lcit no stone uraturncd
ta save themselves and their pusterity
ira ail turne ta came irom falîng ino
the hands af the Philistines. Tbey put that
constitution ira a shape marcover that il wouldbc no easy matter te moke aoy ateration ira ut.To change ar mend it required net ooly ducnotice and timely consideration, but besîdesit was expressiy stipulated that the change oramendment mnust have the unonimous ap-provel of ail the ive, anad then aiter that ta besanctianed by the Presbytery ai Edinburgh, otsuch ather Presbytery in the Canadas as wasira cannection with the Church af Scaîlanrihaving competent jurisdiction. Oae is temp:-cd ta askwhether the ive meantto liveal.iways ? At ail events, there is no daubt as taewhat these men meont and determmraed Sr. tAndrew's ta be ira ail lime ta came.

As we have seen, the ministry ai Air.Barclay was a bnifane, it extended ta nomare than (ive ycars. His untimely removoltwas a great disoppaîntment ta the congrega- ction ta whom bche adt ndcarcd humself un a acanspicuous manner. IIis remoins lie ina the aold cemetery at the head of Clergy St.,avhich iasî year ivas canverted ino a park bythe authoritiesai the city. eAgain, thelPresby. ~ervof Edinburgh was requested ta exercise utsbatronage and ira due time *.he Rev. John t4<Niachar was ardained and designated ta the ticharge. He took up the reins that had falien cufrm the bonds af his predecessor anad for elnearly 40 ycors ira a gentle, faîîhful and Tcholarly mianner did bis best te upb-ald tlac wcause ai God ira the congregation, and ira the diiîy as well as doing much to advance theiterests af the cahiege. There is noa need foaruame to enlorge ara bis character and wark, and thiIl the less as there are senme here that kncw aiim personally, which I did net ; suffice it taoy, that he leit a godly anemary behind hîîn.Ira bis day tank place many evenîs that arcE great interest anad importance, and some nibhich we may mention and no more, as wceose ihis poper. There was the orginzation)the Synod, known populariy as the Aulil<irk Synod, whicb more thau 40 ycors latervas merged with athers i0 the Preshyterianhurcb in Canada, i0 thae last great union.bhere %vas the solution of the problem of theIergy Reserves, which was the occasion ai a ho)ng and angry contraversy, bath un political byid ecclesiasticai circles. There wos the an,bellion ai 1837-8. There was the founding p,* Queenas Cailege and University, the pros.Porty af which we ail sc. There was the an1ilding af St. Andrew's Manse. And there wbos the Free Churcb mavement that resulted nyvthe formation ofîtwo ather congreulatians, W&8ammlv Cooke's and Chalmers Churches. lu ancI these Dr. Machar arad bis people were witeply îraterested ; there were keen personal ton-ltions touched ira every onc ai thcm. woAs regards the Presbyzerian Church ira thisWOOminian, being the second Protestant uulrch in numbers.and, mray I venture te afy, ail ai that ira influence in the best sense, tirewuh flot be aut ai place ta make an adapta- boolin of the words ai the inspired Hebrcw wWerd :-" Thoau braughtest a vine .- .]C-mou .-. - plantedst it. Thou pre- couredst room beinre it, anad iltanok deep ront,d tilled tie banad. The mountamas %were %vtered wita the shadow of it. And the ia agis tiercai were like cedars ai God. She borait ber branches unto lie sea, anad ber wasots unto the river." dan-I
and)IVNV ON TUE SU WIypE R! VER. "mus
aval
gianIna that part of tho long jonrnoy Nwhen it, awera passang tbrough Georgia, and at aifsWmoment when the tedinin was worst, bas'

train approached a long hoilow ina the faancla whera ana of thoso ploasant surprises hearîrred which go teo provo how Sang aMay niggiIcca-to a lacaiity. A river, not very a80]'d Or deep, but with a certain special portace and character ae- its own, bay ina front ntour tracir. Wa biad a good view of it Daul

as wa camae near tha wooden treatia bridge
by wiih the lino --vas carrieri acroas-strue.
tures wiich, until yau becozaîn acclinaatized
ta Anericaia traval alwayuo nako yau won.du'ýr wlwîllîr they wili carry tie train tusBLimo safeiy aver. The river ran down frantlao (icrgian tille in a livoly curront, broken

somaetimes ino rapide and little cataracti
"-liera the red and black rocks lay acrosa Usclafnnel, and thon %widening out ino pictur-
esue' reachesi bordered by thickets ai dan-kgreen flaiago and clampe ai cypreBa andwvillow. Ina the clcaringe beo and th-3ralietween the woodsi which borderud iL, staod
iuulated negro cottages, around wiaich yaucauld seco littia black clildreuî at play, andthae invaraable pug, wlaicb je thae aouse gtaest
ai the nigger as 'vol ase ai the Irisbaan. A.punt wae gliding along an the quiet part of<te satn with a negro on board dragging

a tiuliag-lirae, and the black buzzardei circlediover tiheunaizo fild&. It wae nota etriking
aceaae, but beautiful in iLs way, gilded as itwas by thae rayeai a unognificont aunoat,
Vet I shouid have forgotten iL ira a fewvmiînutes, as I had fargatten Lie bundreds
ai other rivera which the train had travers-.'d, iad iL nat been that I happened toa8ak
tie canductor what wae tie naine afi tue
particular 'vater.P

Quito caroles8ly ho an8wered: That's ltuc Suwanceeriver,rmiater!" The Suwaneoh
river!1 In a moment tha stream iad far inaa new and extraordinary interest. 1 iadi
net even known thora wa8saucli a river irageograpiical reality, or that it lowed a
bhraugla Geargia ; and yet bore iL was-real,
authentic, alive-ioaping down tirough tie seSouthern foret, paat the maize ields and ilhe cotton flats, ta pour iteeîf into the Gulffsiof Mexico. Inaua instant everytiing kCround appeared ta be full ai Le soog tlat %V&l the world singe : IlWay Down upen de Sz*uwanee Rlibar. " The live oaka seemed ta hcwaveit in iathe aveniaag air; the atrean th
1-'epiied te sing it as iL bustled aver tha fo,-cks; Lie birds ira the tbickete ,aad it ira11lie soit umusical notes we caught, and the Crickets and kat.ydids heginning their susisetle:irrvp joined ira the hall heard charus. aCo ho Ilway down upon de Snwanee ruber I vvas to have cante ta a corner ai America th(ldicated ta that deep emotiora ai ur cana o
on humanity-the lova ai home. 1sha-c anybody 'via bas net fbt tiec clartn af Le simple nigger naaody1 rea

disWVhuen 1 iv. piayuaa' wsaclmy bruîldi-r tOihippy iuaîe ,hat, li ù u k aîu e î nuuy k i aîd aid n u d d eu r, hDar lut ie liiand (ie. regAli the %orl ana sad and dreary scieEierywluure 1 ronia;
0) darkies, laaw auy huart grows %veary, taPatr frouin de uahI lîks ai lhumae. r

There, indeed, %vore the idl folks at for
Dne, a white.baired darky eitting on a log Oftïthe cttage door stripping oaizecobs, desi, sianbling about amang the pige and tie.îltry, cidl Dinab, witi a yeilow bandanna sireb er eilver bocks, craoraing saine sang, thaiici might periaps ha the sang of the issver. Sa, rafLer al], it was n-cal ! and there faîlle a Suwanea river, and the sunny peaco failcci beauty ai iL wcre jnet whist fitted well thatth tie sentiment ai that touciing and Hovider air wbich bas gone ail thrangh the)rld because iL holda ina ite unaffected Powisic the secret ai Lie pathetie retraopect
ife. Just tba spot iL 'vas to wicba Thd man, ho ho nigger or otierwise, might life,& ack te witi attachinnt and affection. mou

etravahlers coaning auddenly upon iL and be Iring it rat tiirty miles an hoeux, iad, af nevc
ý e, natiing but tie most ilitting cancera in seha "1de Suwanee rihar." Buat one could wmttigifle how dear iL might ha ta a native Chir, and how siaicere the original emotion Chri
aof the zong-writer, or cie aifnaine-kay froin wiom ba horrowed iL, ta write The1te set te nucli soft and symapathetie
ai, IlDare's where my Ieart je turning
," Henca farwan-d for me that Geor- ie treani, witi the dark graves fringing is ve,and the red crage, and Lhe quiet n-caches the bilven- water gilded by the sotting sun, Stia place ira Lhe thougit aanong the Chni.iue rivera af Lhe globe, and I neyer hsrthe melancholy music ai Lia popuaar Geaij;er-lainent witiont a new feeling af wiat fies tl
)ng cara do, fr beyond hitory and un- but i,
ànt ventu, La consecrate P- spot ira inra r
n-ae for aver.-SÙ- Edwin A.r-nold, in the Finalvy Télégrapl&. atisf

Il UIjNLONI.V 7.s.1lD 7'11Il/

Hiaman lnngings Haw nmony and howvanced they are 1 \Vho Cao begin to enumerate
tbein? IDr, A. MacLaren, Of Manchester,
S'lys, ' It 's SOMcthing alnaost aîvftal t thinkof the rnuiîiplicity and the variety and the
lmperatuvcoess Of tihe raging desires whichevcry human sotal carres about witbin it.The heart is like a nest of caliow flcdgelings.
every one of them a great, widc open, gapingbeak, that ever nceds to have food put inoif. Heart, mind, 'viii, appetites, tastes, incli-nations, weaknesses, bodiiy wants-the whoiecrowd of these irc crying for their ment. Theflonk of Praverbs says thcre are three thingsthat are neyer satisfied ; the grave, the earththat is flot filicd with waîer, and the fire thatneyer says, It is enough. And we May add afourth, the humait heart, insatiable as th.-grave ; thirsty as the sand, on wvhîch you maypour Niagara, and it wilI drink it %Il up andbe ready for more ; tierce as the tire Ifiaticks up everythiog wîthin reacn and stii

hu Ogers."
But although we canot enuimerate ail thelongîngs af the humnan heart we cao mentionafew of the more common and ardent unes.
Every anc wbo bas been awakened to aense of sin longs for pardon. As soon asthe sinner reolizes his truc condition, he de-ires to-have that condition împrnved Henows that by bis sin he has wrongcd bamself,ronged bis fcilowman, wronged a lavingSaviaur, wranged a compassionate Father ;le knows moreover that because of bis sinshe death penalty hangs aver bim, and tbere.re hc longs to bave those sins biotcd oui.cl feels that it is useiess ta dcny that he bas'mmittcd thcm, and tbat it is equaiiy use-iss ro try in cooceai tbcm. ta cloak tbemnver or ta excuse them. Noîlaing wii satisfycmr but the knowledge tbat his sîns, wlaîcb

re mony, bave been forgiven.
The human bcart longs for rest. Manye asking, " Oh, whcrc shali rest be found,st fOr My wcary soul." Sin causes unrest,iquietude. Conscience accuses and dis-*bs. The buman hieart, therefore, longs taave rcst (rom tbe turmaîl of sin and ta bce (rom the accusations of a guiity con-

Jeoce.
The buman heart longs for power-powcr
overcome easilv-bcsetting sins, power taist temptation, power ta stand tap manfully
rthe trutb, power ta work for the upbuilding1Utc kîngdomn of Christ. One af the tirst,ires which consciousîy manifests itself inelhie of a child is for power, and that de-
r continues ail through life. Mlan knnws
t he is weak and (rail. Tîme and again hesaddencd iwith the thought that he baslen whcre he shouid bave stood, that held where he should have succecded, and
it e yieldcd wbcn bc should bave resisted.
)w riatural therefore that bc should long for
ier.
The humnan hcart longs for knowledge.
s is a desire which monifests îtseifcearly in
and it as neyer fully satisfied. Even if aan be far advanced in Christian attainments

L-nows that there arc heights whîch he basver scaled. The plan af salvation though
ome respects very simple, furnishes bimban endlcss study. The character af
ist is so many-sided that every day the

rstian tinds some new (cature in it.
The human heart longs for greater pur.,ty.
eprayer of the Christian is :

Oh, for a becarta praise my God.A heait lion- sin set frc 1"
Vhere can the heart find satisfaction ? Itry certain that tbis world can neyer give
bliss for whicb ve sagh. The souli inds
sfaction anly whien st rests ina God, inast and in the Hoiy Spirit. The Rcv.*ge Afulier of the Bzastol Orphanage, testi-
bhat bc tirst sought pleasure an dissipation,
found it not. Then he sought satisfaction
rvelling anad again he was disappointed.
lly bc sought it ina Christ. Then he was

ifed abundantly.

Sept. z2lh, 1894.1
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pjastor anb D1eopLet
.1, l.i'A 1, TiIY FACE.

Tby dear disciplie lean- -1 once lonîg ag%
UlIon n breabt,

And mine the hope thât aile day i %hall kn(b%
A% perfect test.

Vet not such joy 1 ask -- for tie ton hipl
lRepoýe ça sweet--

I anly cive tre grace, gîtar Lord, ta lie
Low ai Thy fet

Iblis stîl.tire place ripou i by hosoninhe
Yet minne the pince

M~'ence, laaling op, my ravrilehecrshall sec
Alway Thy Face.

-L?/risttiii Leade'r.

711E S IVEEl' OLD STOR>'.

Tellinie abonut the Master1
1 an %%ar)- andI warn î-nîghi,

Tire day lies heiiind itme in siiaxow.
And oniy ihe evening ie lipht 1

Lîghl with a radiant glniy
ThaI lingers about tire weit.

My pont1 licat anwe.1ry, awcary.
And longs, laike a child, for rest

Tell me about tht Master I
Of the hllt lie in loneliness trod,

When the trarsnd blond oaIi,;î angùiýI1i
I)ropped dawn on Judas so].

For ta mie lie's seventy tile-stones
Bon a sorrawful journey mark;

Rougir lies the bih country beinie me,
The xmouittxîînbehînd me are uaik.

roll nme about the Master 1
0f the wrongn î le ireely frgave ,

01 lis lave and tender campassi.'a.
0f lis love thrat was mighty ta ,aVe

For my hâtait is aweary, nweary,
0f the woes and temptatians of lue.

0f tht triai that stallus in tht noonuiaï.
Of ialsehood and malice and strife.

Vet 1 kaaw that whatever oI sorraw
Or pain ox texupttion belil,

The ixufinite Mlaster had suffered,
And knoweth and pitieth ail.

Sa tell me tht sweet aid stary,
Thut fails on each wound lîke a hlmr

Anud nu litait that was luuised and bItokea
Shall grass patient and stiong and caixu

11ITS TO CIJURuJI AIEMBIE S.

Mucb is said aind beî.g writen ta-day an
tht dues, tht obligations and tht idilures of
ministers. We do nat chait , der this ; wc
need ail tht warnings and caunsels we cao
abtain, along with grace (rom abave. tai make
us good minîsters oi Jesus Christ.

Tht spiritual welfarc ai a cburch, hawever,
is flot altogeiher dependent on tht pastar.
Tht rnembers have mucb ta do witb ii, and
there are few developments that sa deeply
grieve and discaurage godly men, and warse
stili, "gRrieve tht Spirit of God," as "bittet-
neso, wrath, clamour and evi speaking'
among tht mcmbcrs ai congregatians. A few

ints fromn tht înspired Word may he respect-
fulhy presented ta aur feliow worshipptrs and
bretbren, whosc places are not in the puipit,
but in tht pews.

Tht Epistle ta tht Phîlîppians is flot a
lengtbened, nar a tedious treatîse. It bas but
four chapters and cao be rcad careiully in a
very littît time. Tht church at Phîlîppi liad
an interestîng hîstory, and lis tant and spirit
gavt pleasurc tai tht aposîle as bc thougbt ai
and prayed for i.s members. It bad its ap-
prapriate officers, as wc set in tht irst sent-
ence af tht letter, bishaps and averseers and
deacans. The aversecrs werc tht men re-
sponsîble for tht rulîng and teachmog, and
tht deacons for the Christian benevolence ai
tht church. Now the points emphasized in
tht )ctter, as wc shail rapidly indîcate theti,,
may be sîudied witb profit by cburch mcm-
bers who riesire the trot grawth of tht
churcb.

Faremost among thcsc is " feliowshsp," ont
merely in societî, or in social gaiherings, but
'g in tht gospel' (chap. i. 3) , anc feature o!
it is 1'love " aboundîng (v. »), and that n01 in
mere sentiment, but 'gin knowledge and ail
judgment That would roît out envy, party
sprit and crtîcîsm, and il wauid draw in tht
desire for mutual edîication. It would Iead
tai bearty appreciation ai ail graçeb in ont an
other, approval "aif îhîngs that are excellent
(v. oa) and ta sincere avoidance ai anytbing
tbat would bc a stumbiing block in tht way ai
their brethrcn. There wouid bc no occasion
for ane ta say . " l'il ont warsbip witb mtn
ofithat sort. Ithat s religion I dont desîre

The apostle, in the next place, emPhasizcs
ilîcîr înîercessory pr iver for himseif. That
implies prayer for ministers. litre is some-
thing for church niembers ta do. Let the
petution go up for divine teaching. spiritual
heip and truc success for their pastor, and
ý incere suppliants will move in the direction
cfîtheir prayers. They will bc regular hear-
ers and hearty fellowv workers. rhey will ot
be heard ta say -"I He is piid ta prcach ta
us ; that is ail we have ta think af." If the
pastor only koows that is work is an the
hearts oi is people at Gnd's throne, hc will
bc ahle tu say, like Paul - I 1shall abide and
continue with you ail for your Iurtherance and
IOY Of faith "(V. 25) A third important char-
acteristic dested is lke-rnîndcdncss (ch. il. 21,
"bcing of ane accard,of one mind.'~ That wnxld
ruie out Ilstrite and vain glory " (v. 2) and
bring in mutual estcem, consderaîeness. and,
in taict, Ilthe mind that was in Christ " (v. 5),
who forgot self for the good af those whomn
hie couted brethren. Let this spirit prevail
and there wîiI be no opposition ta a measure
hy anc set simply because it is proposed by
another. There wîil bc demonstration oi mu-
tuaI regard and affection, salutation oioneao-
ather, il flot wth the kisq of Oriental lite (I
Cor. xv. 20), wth the hearty bandshaking,
and which wouid be extended ta '«cverv
saint " (ch. iv. 21). There are two kînds ai
caldocss in a chtirch. Ont is in the worship,
when lervar and reverence are conspcuous by
their absence, and the iber wbîch manv, wll
notice, wben anc is trcated as if thoughit ta
have corne trom a hospîtal for contagiaus
diseases.

There is no patronizing air împlied in the
mutual cauttesy urged an members. On the
contrary they arc ta be seen ta bc earnest in
seeking spiritual growtb, I" with fear and
trembing" (cb. ii. 1-2) and sa doing l'ail
things without murrnuriogs and disputings."
Vet that fcar is flot the fcar ai terrur, for the
members arc biddcn ta "lrejaice in the Lord"
Nor is their regard for others ta bc a mere
sentimental humanitarianism. A certain dis-
crimination is ta bc expected in ail the lite af
church members. They are ta " beware af
dags, of cvii workrs," and of misleading
teachers, like those who tried ta have ail
Gentile Chrîstians circumcised (ch. iii. 3).
He wauid have them "Ilstand fast in the
L'nid'"(ch. iv. i), inake the divine word their
.. rull: ut le, and imtate in their Il waik "
ihe exemplary Christians known ta tbcm. If
the members cf aur churches kept an these
lines, how much the power of the cburch
would be încreased, and how much misery
would bc escaped -misery tbat contes tbrougb
bandage ta fashion, leading down ta dissipa-
tion, damiesiic tragedies, and disgrace.

The apastie makes much ai Christian co-
operatian by church members. Euodias and
Syntyche lie desired ta be ai the saine mind.
These ladies liait been Paul's beipers (wo-
nien's work is nat an invention ai aur times),
and bc desired "b eip " for thcm and for ther
ieliaw laharers ých. iv. 3. Thcy werc flot ta
bc fanatics, or cranks, or enti.msiasts aver
separate hobbies, but ta let their "modera-
tian bc known unta ail men " (ch. iv.5)

There is nat ime ta delinezte ail the features
ai an ideal church, such as the iospiring Spirit
here suggests, but the reader cannaIt ail ta
notice tht care the members bail taken of
Paul, their minister for the time, and even
aiter he had leit îhem. Church members ougbt
ta keep thîs in mmd, and neyer more than ta-
day, and nowbere more than in tbese United
States, in which the cbutch stands out before
the warid as free, unneadowcd, parted tram the
state and dependent on tht voluntary contri-
butions ai the people. There are tao many
pastors wbo cauid fiat îruly tell their people
-1 Vaux arc oi me bath fla)uréshed." If ail
couid say it marc men wauld seek the office
as they do the profession ai law or medîcîne.
Let tbese-and other like traits af character
indicated in the lttter ta the Pbiippians-be
carefully reproduced in cburch niembers, ta
whom these tbaughts are respecifiiliy recail-
cd, and tbey wii shine as ights in the world;
the church wil grow in spiritual power ; min-
isters wili bc strengthened, and Gad wiil be
glorfid(.--Rev. Jolin 11:11. D D., in N. Y.
Observer.

I'ROI'SSOR A lU)RN filA Kll,

He %vas crossing the steep, wide street in
Edinbîîrgh New Town as i camc ncar the
church gate, and it seemed ta mie that 1
catîght in hbslook and buiid samething of tht
cxperiencerd sea captain. The moderate but
conifortable figure swayed just a littie, the
hcad thtcw itsclf the Ieast bit agaiost a breeze,
tht face was camposcd and sbrewd, with
abundance ai whitening bair. He had gant
a goad many voyages, and was fit ta ga again.
Ont need have n suspicion in starting with
him. He wouid know whaî it was he went
aut ai part for, and where he should arrive.
A lttie boy went besîde him ; the child seemi-
cd a natural campanion.

Tht chuirch was wtde and high, like the
Street ; there was un organ, and wc had
sweet, musical singing. The silk robe af the
minister did nat make an officiai af itbi ; he
was still the shrewd, unalFected, ready man
of a hamely and practical world. His voicc
came. deel) and steady, and a littît slow. Tht
prayers were fu ni that thanktulness, that
graîtul look bac], upon the past, that ripe and
flrm perceptian ai providence wbich charater-
izc the aid evangelicals, and ill sonai
think, bc their exclusive possession. We
were drawn in with tht leading voice ta aller
thanks wilt we remembered tht endurance
at our toretithers and tht battit af iaith in
other lands. We joined in acknowledging
the large and just benigoity af Heaven, tht
divine purpose that rules (romi age ta age.
Evcrybody was prayed for, in the aid demo-
cratic Whig m4nner-supporting great insti-
tutions and giancing ail round tht worlIJ. Tht
press wvas remembcred, and tht teaching
iaculty, "laur scientiflc men, aur painters, aur
phîlasaphers, who cin exercise an influence
wbîch tht ministry, set apart and speccaliy
engaged, cannaI hope ta maintain." Then
phianthropy, with tht sanie tulness ; tben
thase engaged in theoingical cantroversy.
IlGive ta them ail needtul courage, and givc
them aise ail needful caution."~ Then tht
missianary wrk--" itiate China ia otht
trutb of Christ."

In ail thîs, and in tht reading afterwards,
there was a salîy rhythm, which gav-tbe
original Hebrew flava.r ta a chapter tram job.
i have sldom hearri job so well rendcred.
Tht sermon came with a real Protestant text :
Il Vaik wt)thy ai tht vacation wherewitb ye
are cailed," and 00w the face which had
changed lttît in its strong lints began ta have
expression. Tht preacher smilcd quietly now
and thea), as sensible ai tht humor af ifei and
the nced ta be kind hc ioaked over bis
spectacles, was luveiy" in a composed way,
and taiked ta us witb pleasant ctty homclîness
and quaîntness, aîming at simple hamiietic,
and ieaving thetIlethîc 'of tht day scvtreiy
aate. If it bad been a Say, 'aboîched op "
and vcndtd ai a sort of neccssity, it would
have seemcd trivial, tbaugb gîven with racy
knack and wcaveo with grapbtc touches. Býut
l)r. Blaikie bas a gîftil aIis own, and, lire
cvery ather gocûd thing, it is rootea in sin-
cerity, in that trtîth ta self whicb is tht aniy
source ai truth îoward Gad and man. It is
wondtrfui how tis quatîty firms and flavors a
man's wrk-any kind af man's work. Tht
sermon that marning was ta no respect a Say ;
it was a personal rendering ai tht aid evangeli.
cal view which as iorrned Dr. Blaikie, and tai
wbich in ail uts best elements hc thoraugbiy
btlangs. There as a îreside playfulness, even
a naîvete about bis taik. Tht moder n-
qiuirer coula casîly opsct some ai what he
say5, but no honesitcliow could resist the'
tant and bearing ; they bave an indîvidoal
fetc/iness. Dr. Blaikie likes bis wrk-
preaching, expaunadîng, narratve-and bis
own relisb gives interest ta book and serman.
Indeed, anc may say ibat tbis incammunic-
abit and preciaui facully oai giving interest is
Dr. Biaikie's distinction. Hte is careful ta
use It honnrably-perbaps no power in litera-
turc or tht pulit is mare absed-and is
layai, cvery way, ta the best traditions. If
there ts a troc cburch student-or anyant
else-who dits fnot much estccm Professer
Blaikie, I shouid bc sorry ta hear tram hb.-
Deas Cromari>', in the Britisrh Wiek1y,.

A.great poet is mare pawerftîl than Se-
itoistris, and a wickad anp mare formidable'
Ilian PIîaIirii.-I4zndor.

7211R C0S7' 0FLIFKS ES?'.

There nust be the deatlî ni self alw.Iys
befare a lutc cau be Chrîstlikc. In Japan
they have a beatîtiltîl legend af the making ai
a wondcrfui bell. Long, long aga, the cmperor
wrate ta thteinaker of belis, commaodirxg
bimn ta cast a beil larger and mort beautîful
than ever made betore. le bade them put
in it gold and silver and brass, that tht tones
migbt bc sa sweet and clear, that, when bung
in the pilicet owtr. ils saunds might bc beard
for a hundred miles. Tht maker ai belîs put
gald and silve and brass in bis great meltîog
pot, but tht metals would not mingle and the
bell was a indlure. Again and agaîn he trîed,
but in vain. Then tht emperor was aogry,
and sent sayixîg that if tht bell %vas not made
at tht nexi trial thz beli-maker must dit.

Tht beli-maker bad a lovely daugbter.
She was greatly dîstressed for ber fatîter.
Wrapping ber mantde aboutt er site tent by
night ta tht oracle and asked baw she couic!
savt bim. H-e tld ber that goid and bra5s
would not mîngît until tht biood ai a virgixi
was mixed witb themn in tbetr fusion. Again
tht aId malcer ai belis prepared ta cast tht
bell. Tht daughter stand by, and at tht
moment O aitnR she tbrew berseli inoatht
midst ai tht maolten metal. Tht bell was
made, and was fond ta bc mort wonderlul
and perfect tlîan any ather ever made. It
hangs in tht great pilace tower, and its sweet
tonies are beard for a bundred miles. The
blond ai sacrifice, mingling witb tht gold and
silver, gave ta the bell its matcbless sweil-
ness.

It is only a legend from a hcathcn lands
but its lessan is truc. Our lîves make n
music util self dits, and aur blond mingles
with aur offering in tht altar ires of love. Il
is only wbcn we lose aur flef for Christ thit
we gel it back saved and glorious.-7. R.
Miller'.

7.11E Eb FECTS 0F A LCOIIOL.

It may bc questioned wbeîber the boasted
quickening and brightning effects ai alcohai
are not aiways, in a less degret, th-tt same bc.
guîling af sense and excîîing ai imagination
whîch, in their extremc torm, make a man
soch a pitii and ridiculous sigbt. Itisbetter
ta bc duil, and sec tbîngs as tbey are, than to
bc brîlliant and sec lhiags iarger, brighter, or
any way other than they are, because we set
thcm îbraugh a mist. Imagination set agotxîg
by such stimulus will not %vrk ta as mucli
purpose as if aroused by lruth. God's worid
seen by sober eyes is better thaxi rasy dreains
ai il. If we need ta draw aur inspiration [ram
alcobol, we had better remnain uoinspired. If
wt desire ta know the naked truth ai îhtngs,
tht icss wve bave ta do with sîrong drink the
beîîcr. Clear eyt sight aod seli-command
are in some degret impaired hy it aiwaïs.
Tht earlier stages are suppased ta bce xhiIa-
ration, incrcased brilliancy of fancy and im-
agination, expaiîdcd fellowship, and sa on.
Tht latter stages are these in aur lessn,
when strange things dance betore cheatedi
tyes, and sîrange words speak themstlves out
of lips which their owner no langer coiitrois.
Is that a condition ta bc sought ater ? If att,
do not gel an the road that ltads ta it.

110 IV T11E KITCHIEN CA N BE MIA DR
BEA UTIFUL.

There is a pîcture painted by Murillo, whîcl
hangs tn tht Lauvre. It 15 001 the represen-
tation of a palace, ar a garden, or a drawing-
raam . i is oaly a common kîtchen, with t
ketîle, and a paîl ai waîer, and a plate-rack
%Vhat makes it beautiful ? Came with tnt aci
look atit. A white-wvinged angel, with a tact
ai heavenîr peace, is putting tht kettie on th,
lire, and near ber another angeliîs stoopmzl
graceiully over tht pail Ita iîfi S up. Beyonà,
ai tht aid de-i dresser, wiîh fair flutterici
wings, an angel is reachîng up ta the rack ix
a plate ; and dancing across tht uneven flca
is a laughing cherub, îryîng ta help everv ar-.
Ah, you sec naw% why the common kitchen i
beautîtul ; i is made so by tht grace aDl
peace ansd joy thai is in it. Tt dots not meS
ter wbetbcr an aogcl lifts a pail or tunes à
harp-it is an angel stillI; and it dots oa
matter what coarse or rougb work you hanta do-if yau do it as well and gently t
perfectiy as yon can, you are doing Gods vil
on carîb as tht angels doiît in beaven.
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The 1>ladiie/plîiu:I-s >b./yl,<.îiî bas the
ioloîing aboutîtan inîeresîing ladly wall knnwn
te many reatiers ni the C,%t-%î-R i>;sii-

Iliun<iia Ramabii as her uwn trouîbles,
anti a gooti, large asserîmnenoft hem. She
wil be remembereti as thse cîltivaîcti womao
(rom lodia Minu, a fcsv years ago, arouseti
mrtch interest in a benevolent svork tui wbicb
she hati devotetibeheuite. She ptoposed te
estiblisis on institution ho india te be devat-
ed cbielly ta tiss education andt raining of bbc
class knawn amang Hindîts as I chilti
widesvs II et 51gb caste. Heu- picas toîtcheti
many beauts, anti an association svas farnîct
in Iis ceuntry ta bci h ie estabishment of
the institution, wbucb was to bear the name ni
"The Sisatada Sadain.« She retatocti te
iodia tu open the scisoal, wicb she bas sup-
einicodeti fou- aimost Cive yeats wîîh great
practical wisdamn anti a gond tiegree ai stuc-
sess lb sas ber tieclareti purpose thai tise
Il Siaratia Satian<I shoulti be neutral n
relgion. Noîbing simoîmitibc taughî n t ai-
tecing tise taitis oftîiîse anlmitted as ptipils.
Ail proelyting was te be carcftmiiy avoideti.
Pundita Ramabai was a Christian at leastinh
îrofessio-btit Christianiîy was out te bc
taugbî te tise pour Ilcbil itisvtows." This part
ai bier plan bas been tise source nf mosi tfhcr
traubles It was reparteti at an eauly date
i hat tbe 100e pervading tise teachng ionbise
school was tiecitiedly evangelicai, anti some
ofttie Punduîa<s supporters in tise Uoited
States, oftie linitarian taitis, were vexeti anti
oti'nded thereby. A sharp discussion was
sarieti in thc religious ncwspapcrs, ho which
satemenîs matie by Rev. Dr. Peotecost, afier
his evangelistmc tau- hn India. weu-e severcly
citiciseti by Illiberalsisn oNcw Engianti anti
esewiscre. Tisis cexcitemcnt at ength is de
down, but i bas beco revivet in 1 ntima, wiscre
an Advisory Commitîe af native gentlemen
bas been appoinieti, vhih consmittce wisiset
tise institution ta be matie bborougisiy Hindu.
But thse ascentiency of the Christian l'aith

over tise lundita bas been becomîng taure
manitest. Sise bas gruwn n tievobion ta
Chist.si anti, unconsciously, bisetieepenhng et
heu- pieîy bas isat an influence on those
areunti ber. Witisout aggtessive efforts, ber
devont anti attractive cisaracter bas been
wînning souls ta Chists. Ciargesof proseiyî-
ng foiiewed this success. Tise Atisory

Comnattîee isearti that pupils were admîttiet
ta tise private praycm's ai tise 1untita. Some
openiy acknewlcdgedthtia îiey hartiaccepteti
Christ as tbeir Saviotîr. At lasi the Ativisory
hoartseveret ms connecîman svîîh tise rtSatiaon
andi " disavawed al canîccion wth tise
lnstitute." Tis brougbî on a cuisis tn its
flats TwcntyIl chilti widows "~ were witb-

draw frrnm tise scisool. Two ai ibese bave
relutned, anti othets (rom Hndu tamilies
have been piaceiin ho ie Hame, making tise
abhoie number now flfuy-five. Neuîraiîîy<
hawcs'er, is passîng awav, andthie religion of
Chist is lIkeiy te gain an atimitîtd ascenti-

11<1fi'l' ?O I/EL 1 J.10 IS

t. Tisat churcis ieips itseit mnost wbicis is
mrnst interesicti in missions. Thse missionary
sprit is tise sutest means oi tise spiritual
Rtawtb ai tise local cisurcis. Out Moravian
breilhtCn bave been noteti for lhier spîtitualtty
and a> mach dîstingusheti for theirmissionary
zeal anti sacrifice.

2 WeVcsisouiti considth ie missianarmes as
Ount servants, reptesenting us ant i ong aur
watk fou- us. Just as in tise tîme of wau tise
Inyal, ritizen feels tisat cvery soitiier attise front
is is soldier.

3 It is wcil for every cisurcis ta bave a
missîonary ou- teacher or native isciper ou-tise
Pint ni one' in somte missonary fildîiwbicb it
cln tail itî eo. Sucis a practice concert-
rates anti intensifies tise intetasi et tht' ciurcis
in missions.

4. Evcty cbutcb and evcry individuat, ne
tattetisow small bbec ciurcisor ai'per bise per- c
$GDi shoulti ive semetbing for nmissions, if ii

is not mare than one dolîLr a )car for the
church, ot one penn' a Vear ilor the indivitinai,
aind that pastnt us tecreant tu bis commnission1
svho doses net Rive has people an oapportmnity
ta contribiste ta missionF. Forty pet cent, oi
the Congregatinnai thtirches g voie noihting foi
Foreign Missions a sad revclation of the
neRlect oif their pasto-s.

5. Each churcmh shottir ci Itivate mission-
au-y intelligence. A faitleai vetîtive skili cans
present ta any chtirch now and titen interest-
iog facts conceroîog mssinnary liue, tovork,
and neetis. And nnîhing clin mn odern
civilization is more thu-îliîng îhan the histi,
ai missions or the' lis-es of rnîssmonarnes.
Every minister siilt pteach ai least once a
year a misstonary <ermon. Thete is nu t\

cuise for uni dning i.
6. i>tay for missions. Not only pray for

missions in general, but select sortie partîcti-
lac missinnary each limie anti Iet ail tînite mn a
speciai prayer for that field or that mission-
au-y. Io a missîonary concet, insicati of bav
ing a dozen ptayets fuor missions mn genetal.
have tweive speciai prayCu's fot asrniany speci -
ai fields. Il v.ialigave a moncentration ta the
prayet- andi awaken an interesi mn the fieltis.

7. Send wotds of remeînbraîce anti en-
coîtragenient tu the mîssinnarmes. Blesseci îs
ihat cbtmrch whtch bas soine son or daiighier
of uts own in the rnissiooary field witb whoni
it Cao correspond andt i lcao send ilms words
of remembu-ance. But when a chutch bas nut
ibus une ofitis owo n ntnbers ta whom uti cans
sytite, iei it select soame mssiooary or teotschet
or native beiper with wîom i can correspond
ant hus keep in touch wîith santie living mits.
sionary work, for whiat aur mîssiooarmes need
is not merely their financtal sapportî, bt t he
prayers and sympaîhy of Chrîstians ihonte.
-dittzn<-. - - -- _

TIIF V()Itl C iAN';i%

[n. a unie such a'. helrelent -tertile 0t testînîrces
ant isIritmnîl in expetdtents-it îs loti natrîral that

man iiaclai ntiexclleî maîi '<lo liefocail
vanceri îrî nalîle peoplie tru<huhann sni Il <aviigs
whiciî migli othttwiît lie sirtaistirei \iiiîoîigail
ite meuliods for achievîi g tis rorsîtt whîci have >'eî
fienat ract), nune, îîst i a lîiiar, have cr<miîrt
eiiiciency 0ni optamun % ss ti rcfui resuit'. îtî as
griia meniasure, -as ati C[iieraeti îîy 1tuC ), «k
County Luati anti 'avings Ctîiîlany. 'l'iî1)t>y bas
estabtîsheti a loris cajlie ut eo.Otiralin wishco citn-
lasunsrimueiiîss an 1 excellenice.

Fur a lonv nriuru r u 'ar, Lioan atndiliuilriing
'itcietîîs have lîcen a boinace of«igtr as,im tu r

the inille classes aii natiling iheinti t,,bave anti
accumulauis:ote mtie) .anti ii tiiak tng thlin it: hienner.
(it cunhttrîaic nuuscs 'llie aitca. liîustev-r. tintail
tie ('uniplani' un-ici nîît te itb~k aiser'initier mn han-i.
bailnvc'et brcen estriitietii tu te witking cta'sr'<,
fur, owing i)thiIe ctiiirativety lape l.iatns
retlrhired ai gi'en liîtins titis ritstivînt:polîitin if
the cummuniuy wsis neyer aiie ta.)alpiccitlc the
beneficenit esulîs ohfilib iî spLie t ules.tun.fi
hs ltasant tu îbînk that '<uct i mi nu longetshie the.
case.

The 1'turk Cu.îmnty L.uan anti Savin,ig'.Lîiiainy
have furti rîateil a piatu iubrilig i ho. iîu.tit ut
cn.tîperatian within the îezcb ai ail. 'tVe riscr'.e
iron>its hîtemature thnaiuti) i%%srebstSven vatimties
ut stock tu nîcet the nectis ut a, ian),dîfiecrnt clas.
ses of peuple. c.mîisrmsing aiuîung tîtheuti uniue
Ieaitires, the abolition notfines, loifcti ares, atnd
meoîiersliipics, or tn certaîtn cases, wlîere latter
are eîarged. the'amunt is sutbstritniy returnedl.i alcoa^s ai paynients opîhonal tu investor letîlhab tu
time anti anicoun 1< %votia rce wtthtbnisis ah any
taie, as Irrnm the baril', oh engage aniîni fusil mn
wtth nrcret, una i*oriiun of the îayrnenî-. un stuck
htcing issca for exlîeii3 cs whigi.h are taken lhioni
escess caroings onhy. The ixpenses ut thse nt-
paoy, we arc glautita note frornthe B.iwa iave
tirern ceductd ta a litnt which %sii comp<as e acar.
abiy witb ahat oi any abthr ('i.uisîpaiiy In exi.teî.le.
i'ayments un masialmîment stock ace receivet scekly
or mantly, ai aisetioîîrn of itiveShur, andi collecteil
at thse restenu. ut die latter. 1' îîiy ljiait stock
boîtiers reccive 8 hitr eeft. in.crest.Stirit!.a.îi atuck
crains la lier cent., 6 lier cctît. bcîng pàri. semti-
annually, andi the' batanîce aliiWedtg)t accumîulise
unlîtl Par value ms reachieti. Glass 1) Insiainient
S oek (llaynents utitstunah) ticars S6 lier cent. whmcb
is 1îaid scmi-annuaily Wc nuaget' a very destralule
plan l'as recently tîcen atidecl, mn tue lorgs ah Dmîn.
iritshirg i'aymcnr irr.'. (y whici.thertcmuuthiy'tues diminish cae.b year. payrracrts tetn a iîmcti, au
tIsai investurs have a niefinite value fot a nitiinte
guria.n cen cos[.

Tut, mati tiase cannfut lie au.cordnt the matis
2genict t .iibis jiugtessing îiistàutsin. 1 îry bave
shown ienîscives tu be -twltke tg the rCc1uitniunia
of tise haut. Mi1. Juoseph i'hiilijs. the r.uurihy- anti
sccommodaiing li<tstnjenî ut the Conmpany. wth
awhom aie associnieti in the' aclive mainagemrttîtNIr
iXiLct E. Nashs. Secrctary. andi Mr. V Rubin.
ramassies. wil giatily ifotid any ot out sraeacrs.

eimessiag tht' desie, x,!~dtsiunaliiniciatnîononut this
importanit tpir..

H'on. àMe. Lituier at Bliniford- The aim
anti objeci wiich 1 have as a public mani is to

f endeavor ta liut up those scattereci elements
rwhich compose the Canadian Conteticramon,
2ant i benititherninoa. initeti people.<

l1hillips Birooks Listen ta the great
1moudern Gospel of Work, but dttimni ici il bc

n i the sbailow, supettiriai stou-y tisat il us
in rnany nmodern cars. WVnrk is everythmng or
'vork is nothîng, accordmng lu tht' lord we
work fou.

Han. WV. E. Gladstane "I 1sumit that
diy is a power which tises wmîh tus n the
înorntng anti gues ta test wmb ris ai nîglît.l.it 1
ca extensive witb the action ofatît intelligencej
i is the sbadow whicis cleaves in uîs, go where
we will, andti viich onoy leaves us svhen tva
leave the liglît ot ile."

Rev. laines Nlillar . i wsh ta point oui
tht irst experuences tno hie are besi matie
tinder Goti's guîidance, within sîgisi of the
symbol of Hîs presence, and n pet'sonal
conscioas dependence upon Hmm far tirtection
andi iell Anti lite, from ils first con.ciîus.
ness ta mls last is ful af oew ea.periences.

Rt'v. Pirncipal MacVicar: Protestant «and
Missianat.y sentimnt is gtowtog sveak under
tise pernictous inufluence et the broadt heoiogy,
so mach prernoîed in thse press, bots sectuhar
anti religiotis, by whmcb people corne ta belueve
tisat any one of the religions represenîtdin1
the iarliament ai Religion is as gooti as
Ch ristiaotty. _____________

Dmr. NacLaren . What weail want is some
une iPearl ai great price in whîcis ail the dis.
perseti precmusoesses andi ftagnicntaty bti-
hancts Ibat tiazzie tise eyes sbalilbc gathereti.
XW.e wanî a Ilersgn, a living Person, a present
Persan, a suficient letson, who shali satisfy
otît hearîs. aur wisoie hearts, anti that aI one
andthie same time, or cisc we shahi neyer bit
ai test.

Preshytetian, London, Englanti: Sane
people bave vet ta icarn tisaItiscre is a wide
differeoce beîween rnalcing a business aoo's
religion anti making a religion ai otm's busi.
uis±.

Il e bas non mor-e influence," said a Hart-
fotrd wii, Iban 'p hon poeîînîonia.«

Not ta enjoy lite, but ta cmploy ie, ogtîgs
ta bc our aim anti aspiration.

Canon 0'Meara :Tihe secularizungschem.
es wben trieti have corne 1n utier taittire.
Tbey have flot tulfilet the purposes of educa-
thon, tisey have not cooservedth ie truc inter.
esîs ofithe nation. Io Austu-alia tise secutarist
systcm has been trieti sith tbc resaIt that
there bas been a widesprcad degradaîhon ni
the c'hidten of the' lanti, and now they are
advocaîhng a return ta tise religious sysîem.
In France tbey tricti andi tailedt 10 each
morality anti get religion, andi the goverrneni
reports refert th ie degradation oflthe chîltiren
caînciding the lime witb tbc passmng of the
secuiarist system. Cisristian people ton ofîco
sacrifice tbeir chiltiren on the Molochs attar of
polîtîcai expcdiency. Whetevcu- tiere is need
for tbc batîle against secularism, we sbotid
be able ta take tise stand baken by tbe now
Uniîtd Chuu-ch of Engiand.

Christian Instructat - This is tise reason
ail taise religions ensiave tbeit subjects, wbo
werc 001 matie ta wark in tbcm. They neveu-
gis-e perfeci peace. They always work bard-
]y. But when grace and truth emancipate
from tbem, il is life tram tbc deai. I Olti
tings bave passeti away; beisald ail things
arc become naw." But tise newv religion, thai
ai Christ, must bc teally fttcd ino thie soul.
Otherwise i, ton, will be bandage. The
mere formai service of God withouî iseari is
also a galîng yake. It is anly a service of
sisams. A inember ai tbc Churcis wiîisaut
faitis must keep up a system aof sbams. A
roîlen life witbin with a show of sancîiby is t
enougis b bligisI andi witber thc fairesi ex-.
bernai blossoms of Christianity. IlTake iseeti
lest there bc n any of vau an cvii heart ni un-
beitef n departîng fram thse living God.'<

Sept îtlli, 8894.)
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tXeachcr alnz ÙcI)O[ar.
Set'tnt. ANIELS ABSENCE.
.O. tik'4 Igxr i).uI..l a

years' Ciptivity
Il.ce llllbyl,) ' Il <ier ti isv,:r 1 o r Sî*, out

mili e Ca t iiiri.''i
i>erNoîn,.. - I c kiii . ki ng of 1 iti îNelbu

ehaict,,ir, kinîg iel islîyIi<n . ?t.hîe, i nel
andi lus tirce oýnt pnin. ~

i nitii -ictir y. The eîiu.t'<n. IDa.niel toî it re
oîIherý l-tai ai'îritern iî eventecn years «id.
friîii aînong h ' wh ) ialî.i.crit.iken ltto
cajleilîy, uf s'-yl t olUth .r1il ie.i,î -)flîîglî tank,
were in lie take,> -the' pa.lace' andt uglitth11e C('lai
(Jean langiage an i tmeraiure stîiîl a view tiiileing
enioyed in th uiblictît etite -,f the king and
count ry 'They wce (lute he su)pl 1 tr 'iih ifond.anti
every tiîng.ncceî.-tr) l>y Astiiejîn,, elle prnce<of lte
etinticlîs. set oiver ihetîm 1-y lime kîîg. jvsv, were -i-lowd l Illethe' iaw of Mi . es lierat ui>' certain ktinds
of fod, ti, ircaed liea certain w.iy. Thai îrîîvtied
I>' Ashpîenai,îbotte Cîînt.îmnet 'ornie idong, sui iaw.
fui for a Jew, ir irrîîarel <nrithe ri.iiiway,
andt ui'tne ;îrobiliiy waç cootrrî-l with îîîne
Idolatîtins riet l'O 1tke(if theini wîîuii le if,<il-;m.
obey the Iaw aifi heu t (,.)iltr i enrtince ter colii r<.>
mise teir rciigiî.n 'and yieiîi iiidit isi.rtîy '<i the
court iandîlcnuntry 'i'tt hey hât n iii <i v'the'tsstl
danger tri heir lives in ornt coinit> tng, elle trjtry i-ttitrîr future prospcs. and hemnp iiTer, mî fîuîniail
about theli. Titis %%,.a àve.> *iîfii,t i tîuation.

V. 8. 1. Daniol's Firin Resolve. -li1e
prtqiosrt l)iiiis t cari." etic 'rhee was nu iom.
h'ast or ioud profession, lbut a secret, lxeil resolve n
,lis sorîl, andi lecau,e f ihissi sva, ail the more
ikcly to be fixeil andl siearllast. Il s impt-ruani andidesirahle, andi a greti heip n wlhîanling tenr-
taion. tu make sucli reslses ti a rit of itmiml>'
and uicpending tiaitin GrA 's help t10 ieeî. iient

'i'hemeforclDanitel irqiieste 1 of the prince id the
erînuchsthat lhe mighîl ntl ie initeii. Neice lihe
lîow Daniel pîîreecddto carry aoi his, eoive. nol
blrînîly or rudeiy, but cultrie.pitly, iy recittesîîng lue
be excused. There es a wrnng way of iiomng ri ghit
thincs. D.aniel wae rtqiîrctîîl Ib lits supetrs.

Vv. 9, 10. 1IL Daniel a Favorite
Now (>rd had brouglit L.neinitr favour and tendier
love with licut prince of thie eunuclhs. l>atîîcis con-
scicnliousneçs, swecînrss of dispo' l'ion, andti rmness
of principle won tîte heit t ofAlipenaz. ii'lîrtqe'
verei n ihese alway, will tn the end. Thîi! case
retoînds is ofjosejîh andtiuîphar, ni Moses anti
joshua., of Jesur at twelve wlîo enî nlorn with lits
parents troam Jeriisaleîsu ta Nazareth. %vas stitject
unto tliem, anti groen favour wth G ;if an i maai.
Iiow niuch Daniel was los'ei andt li,tei i-;slîown
by V 12, in wltîci il îs scen thai Arlîpieniaz. lîy yieiri.
ng tn hts relit-it wi, itinnîng the tkni lit3 fie.

Vv. 11-16. 111. The Reasonable-nessofVDainiel. -rlien said 1in:rfl iii Meissr
(the worri enclins stewardi or butiez) prove thy 'er-
vanîs, etc. Daniel iîad soneihtng practical
and reationable t0 propose. Il was t0 puit
what lhe proposei ta the' test. andi the stewardi was
willing lse is such tlîings as pease, be.'ns, etc.,
but may lie bore unrlersîood to ileait1 grain, vege.
tables, herbs as opposed Io ilesh and mitre relicaie
fooil. 'he resili<if is experimeni as regrrieri the
looks of Daniel andti s cumpantuns, es told imn v.
15, anti.what the' steward diti in cunsequence, v. 16-

Vv. 17. 18 1 V The Progress inKnowlodize and Learning of Daniel
and His Friends.- V. 17 Giti gave themknowledge anti skiil in ail iearnîng and wi'î'lomn,
etc. flie suiiscruent iîstory shows that God i dd ina speciai way reward i ehity of Dani to im
andt 1 the truc re.'gion, Ltut ai wuul Ipz wrotig lu un-
rierstanr ili was anly or mainiy in this way that Gari
gave thera knawlecugc:anti skîll, etc They were
no doubt enîlawed svilh sounni heaithy 1lu utis andi
goût naturai ahiliies ; îley bail every arîvaniage
that tire king couiri give them.e but they a Ise shiwed
markei application to0 icîr sînîdmes, anti a (lue ap-
preciation of the splendid prospects whîctî were bc-fore tiieni as rewards foir diligence anti success.
WVhile ail tbis was su. their reiliesi for a
plain), simple, heathful duel, siioweri that they
bati a rîphit idea of the pîlace dlue tu flue bodyatils nceds as regarrds foodl. V ar
not 10 live for the purpose of eatng, pampcring,
aend feeding Ùip the biody, buti we shoulîl cal anly asuflicieni îuanlity of the right tond ut food to keep
our bodies licaithy and Weil. Plain, simple,
iîealtlîfrl living, es favorable in keeping otir inteilec-
tuai anti spirîlual faculties and powcrs bright anti
active.

Vv 19. 20. V. Their Final Examn
ination - Andi the king canîmunelwmîlî îhem.There were othets besîies these fouir llebrew
youlhs unJetgùing the same couirse of training, tbut
among them ail svas founni nune laike them ; iîeywcre sa far superior 10o thet est lieti hcv wece im-
meriatcly appoîoîed personai attcnda'nîs on the'
kinL.

Lesson i. Gooti, or fait, ordinary. natural
aiiîy of nind, care out he bodiy by regulating andi
conlruliîng aillils aplîctîtes anti passions, the' faith-
fal use .1ftocans ai appurtunmries for iearnîng, adue sense of responsilsîlitý tu fit toursclves tru serve
Goîl with ail our powers, naturai and acquircd 'crowned sih iensChîristan tîrîncîple, wiI quaty
is for posîs uf gic.'si scfrloess an.d hunur.

2 If Daniel could i ~cumc bésis umltalios,
we may by the same means which he useti, over-
corne ourts.

3 GA ti wli always upen up a way uf escape la
those Who put ilîcir trust n IMin.

4. Wîhcn from home, anti arnrg strangers, ii
us sale andi Wise ta oinr ourselves ta gondi Chris.
tian companions. Danîct was the ttonger for bav-
hng a.s lits campanions tierce other Chîristian boys.

5. The' source ofali srcngth for good ishain Go i
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TOI(ONfO, WE.1DNESDAY, SEPFEMBER I2TH, 1894.

T HE meanest kind of bowing is crediting or
selves with work which, if done at ail, is done

by God's power, flot by ours.

T HE people who crowd to "Isee the corpse " at
a funeral are conspicuous by their absence if

there is the siightest suspicionl of small-pox or
diphtheria. Their morbid curiosity takes no risks.

LT would be interesting and useful to know how
many people are shouting violently against

separate schools, simply because they are opposed
to giving religious instruction in schools of any kind.

W E regret that, owing to press ofsecond part of tbe Rev. Mr.
article, "Common Sense Versus Higher
does not appear in this week's issue.
forthcoming next week.

mn atter, the
Hamilton's
Criticism,"
Lt wili be

flAIN done its best to destroy a Governmentinwhich there are four Presbyterians, now
just watcb the P.P.A. failing into uine to support a
Government i n wbich there are balf-a-dozen
Catbolics, some of them Jesuits.

O wonder that the Hon. Christopher Finlaý'NFraser gave directions in bis will that his
funeral sbouid be quietlv conducted. The only
Wonder is that more men of sense and trutb do not
give similar directions. Post mortem euhogies are
often untrue, and nearly aiways cruel, for they sug-
gest the faiings that ahi we mortals bave.

E7 ACH city, town and village in Ontario will
bave its agricuitural show within the next

two montbs. The local directors of these shows
* shouid stamp out gambling in ail its forms in and

around their grounds. The gambling spirit is strong
and there are places enough in wbich tbe dangerous
practice can be earned without turning every fair
ground into a gambling bell.

r'ANADA is the most highly favoured country on
Learth. We bave no cyclones, no blizzards,

no earthquakes, no famine, no pestilence, no forest
fires wortb speaking of when compared witb those
that bave been raging in other places, and no war
that would be called war in the olId worhd. And yet
we grumble just as much. as any people under
heaven. We are not anymore liberal-if as liberal
-in our support of good causes tba!n some people
wbo bave more than one of the calamities fromn
wbicb we are exempt. The Lord may bave a
reckoning with this country soon if we do not mend
our ways.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

B EFORE taking active steps in the direction of
organic union with the other denominations

or appointing a committee to revise the Confession of
Faitb, it might be well for the church to devise somne
plan for keeping our people from crowding the back
seats at prayer-meeting, and to p'rovide some mýo-
tive power by which they may be induced to tell
their ipastor when they have sickness in their homes.

Q UR educational system is being blamed for the
rush of farmers' sons and other young men to

the towns and cities of Ontario. It is contended
that young men are unfitted by the schools for farm
if e and that they go into the professions in order to

make an easy living. The young man who studies
law or medicine just now in order that he may get
through the world without hard labor has flot been
educated in the schools or anywhere else. He is
eitber very ignorant or is a natural-born fool. To
secure even a competency in these professions a man
must work much harder than most farmers do. To
rise .- the highest rungs he must do more irksome
drudgeiry than is done by ail the farmers -in a large
township.

WE are pleased to learu that Miss MarthaWSmith, B.E., of Toronto, a daughter of th-~
late Rev. John Smitb, pastor of Erskine Church
of this city, wbo duriog the last winter read selec-
tions from Religious Literature and from the Bible
with acceptance, is now prepared to give whole
evenings of Sacred Readings. We have often won -
dered that such readings as Miss Smith proposes to
gîve had not before been attempted by some of our
professional elocutionists. It certainly opens up an
important field of usefulness as well as one that is
possible to be made of great interest. Miss Smnith
is already well known in this city, and ber qualifica-
tions for the work sbe is undertaking are borne testi-
mony to. by men whose names will secure public con-
fidence wherever they are mentioned. We wish
her the most abundant success.

R. COCHRANEwas supposed to, beaway fromDBrantford for a season of much-needed rest.
He has been in Britain for several weeks. But we
are not sure about the «"rest "! From our Old Country
excbanges we *iearn of bis preaching with power
and acceptance, Sabbath after Sabbath, to large
congregations in various parts of England and Scot-
land. On a recent Sabbath he preached in the Par-
ish Church, Houston, at 12,o'clock; address-ed the
inmates of an Orpbans' Home at 3 ; and in the even-
ing preached again at the Bridge of Weir. At In-
verness he also preached twice-once in the Free
High Church and again in tbe West Parish Church.
And so on ail through the -weeks of bis absence!
Did we flot know how thoroughly good natured the
session and congrégation of Zion Church are we
could anticipate for. Dr. Cochrane a reprimand at
least, when he returns to the " Telephone" city.
But Zion congregation is properlý proud of their
pastor, so there wiii be nothing but a warmi and
hearty welcome.

THE British Weekty bas been interviewing the
T managing editor of the Boston Coigrega-

tonalist on tbe point of difference between -the
British and the American press. Among otber tbings
the editor said

10 the religious papers I find a degree of sprightliness
which makes theni most entertaining reading. Tbey indulge
in much plainer speaking with regard to prominent persons
than most American editors would venture on.

says:
All these differences are apart froni the divine- purpose in

establishing the church. The Lord's bouse, trom the be-
ginning, was a bouse of prayer, and of nsthing Oise. We em-

ploy the Word 'prayer as including praise, thanksgivmg and
other approaches to -the throne nf grace. It is flot a forum ;
it is flot a tribunal ; it is flot a stage ; it is flot a literary
bureau ; it is flot a parlor ; it is flot a festal hall. It is a
place where God is immanently present to nieet His people.
This idea of the sanctuar>' is fading out and it needs to be re-
freshed. Ail these controversies and doubtful disputations
are foreîgn to the truc spirit and purpose of the church. It is
a profanation of the House of God to bring contention of an>'
kind into it. If men must disagree and quarrel and strive
against each other, let theni go elsewhere to settle their dis-
agreements. The associations connected with a church
should be of unbro ken peace, fraternal and divine love and
devotj on.
True, but where can they go to settie their disagree-
ments ? Some of them think that a session is a
court in which they can itigate without costs, that a
Presbytery, meeting is duli if there is no " case " to
try, and the higher churcb courts are intended mainiy
for hearing appeals. What can be done with these
people ?

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH SOUTH.

T H E Rev. F. R Beattie, D.D., professor in the
Theologicai Coilege of Louisville, Kentucky,

in connection witb the above named churc h, bas
been foç some weeks supplying tbe pulpit of St.
James Square Church in this city, during the
absence on holidays of the pastor, the Rev. Louis
H. Jordan B.D. In the' last of these services of Dr.
Beattie before returning to bis own work, on the
evening of Sabbath the third inst. be gave an ac-
count of the origin, present position and work of
tbe American Presbyterian Church South, which it
is both of importance for our church to kno w, and
which we have reason to tbink wili be of such in-
terest to it that we now give the substance of Pro-
fessor Beattie's account of the churcb in connection
with which, be evidently fes it to be botb a pleasu re
and a priviiege to labour.

With regard to the origin of this cburch, without
entering at ail into details, it came into existence as
a separate Presbyterian body, by reason of certain
questions which atose at the outbreak of the Civil
War in 186i, and ledto the disruption of the Preiby-
terian Cburch'in the United States into a Ndrthern
and Soutbern body.- The latter ha-, now therefore
had a separate existence of tbirty-tbree years.

The territory it covers extends from what is
known as the Mason and Dixon line, the northern
limit,with the exception of smali portionsof Delaware
and Virginia, of the former slave state.:, over the
wboie Soutbern States. On the borders of tbis line
both the Northern and Southern churches have'
congre gations whicb now work together in barmony,
but soutb of it the Southern Churcb exclusively
prevails. It now embraces thirteen Synods, which
for the most part correspond witb 50 many states
south of the line above referred to. In these thirteen
Synods are seventy-tbree Presbyterîes, one tbousànd
tbree hundred ministeps, eight thousand ruling eiders
and a membersbip of about two hundred thousand,
being accordingly in strengtb mucb like our own
Presbyterian Church in Canada. Its history duringr
the past year was one of marked progress despite
the severe commercial depression extending over the
whole country, and this, the speaker remarked, bas
always been a feature of bard times, that during
tbemn the cburch bas grown in numbers. Wben
eartbhy props and comforts give way 'men naturally
turn to higher, more stable supports, the increase of
membership in the Northern Preshyterian Cburcb
hast year, for exampie, being 72,000 and in the South-
ern 22,000, of wbom 1i5,0W0 were upon profession of
faitb. As amongst ourselves the work of the churcb
is done by means of congregations baving- settled
pastors, and Homne Missions in new and spa2rsely
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00a, leaving a1 favourable balance orfSi 1,0o, being
almost the only cliurci on, the continent at the tinte
of tlicir last annual gaittieriings E n tais lhappy pasi
tiomi.

Educational worl< in tlîis churcli as in tlic North
is largcly carried on in its literary aspects, toaa
greater extent tîjan %vith uis under denominational
auspices, in ab- ut a dozen colleges, anîd also En tlîree
purcly theological semninaries, namecly', Union Sein-
inaty in Virginia, ini Columbia College, South Caro-
lina, and En Loiiville, Kentucky, in which latter
Dr. Beattie s a profesor. [il anc institution inTexas, and iii Clarksville, Tcennessee, education
%vork ik partially carricd on.

TWO questiomîs of m-cl nterest arc just nowv,
thoughi not for the firsîtlimec, accupying the atten-
tion of thie Southecrn Churchi. The first is that oiunion %viîIî the Cliurcli of thle North, toward %vhicli
thc latter this ycar Ireseiited SOiflC overtures. This
question k nsot sucb a simpe nue, Dr. 13eattie re-inarked, as on its surface it riglit appear to be. It
is certain ini tinie ho comne about, but in liEs opinion
iîeitber body kç as yet rcady for# so importanît a step
as organic uniion. Wlienever it shaih corne about,
tlhe two bodies willi orin a church of a gaod deal over
one million ini membership, representing bctweem sixand seven mîilliomîi of adliererits and a Clîrkî,ian
force of incalcuilable powver for good to the tvholc Re-
public anîd far beyond il.

The second question is that of evangelistic orînîssionary w ork ainong the freedmenl of the Southi.
These rîowv mounit to between seven and eîght
millions, and conneccted wvth their present and futureare problems of great magnitude and great difficulty.
Chîristian work is largely carried on ainongst themhy ail the lcading chîurchîes, conspicuously the Meth-
odists aind Baptisîs, wlîo reckon the greatest number
of adhlierents. But Presbyterianism ih ils educa-
tional force, ils order andi distinctive ideas of spirit-
ual lueé, has an important place to fUilamiong thebacks. Bothi the Northî and South Presbyterian
Churches are largely engaged in this work by means
oi sclîools, elementary anîd highcer, and chiurch ivork
in ail its aspects. Ilow 1! is woik may be carried tr i. as it i.; affected by colour, is a question about
%vhich Iliere is a différence ai opinion En the church
ofi the North and Southi. The former îvould dîsre-c
gard the colour line and wcrl both white and black
togetlier , the latter behîL-vcs that the policy af work-c
ing the two separdtely is attended wvti the best
resuilts. The Met hodisîs and Ilaptists wlio before tlhe
%var followed this sy.stem, still leep it ni) and have t
iound il lu succcd ive]]. Strengtlîened by lhîeîr
experience, and influcnced by mamîy other considera- tlions, the Sonît lern church approv s oi secking ta tbuild tip a liomogeneous, organized, self-supporting,P
seP trcgulating cohoured cburch. The f*act af colour fis ail perv'ading in the work, and affects deeply ailthe sor al,ed ucational, business,poliîical and religionîs
rdaî ions ai hile, and hov it can be most wîisehy dealt
%with so as ta influence most happily ail tliese rela- s

tion, i ineed a poblm o moe thn odinry if.cct~on, i inced a pobhm a moe thn odinry i-cctculty. No like case is ta be found in history jwhere such a number ai barbaraus peoplebhave been btakemi(ram their owvn country and brouglît nta con- itact with a civilized and Christian nation, and what
great purpose God in Ris providence will yet effect th'y means oi Ibis unique condition of lhings, time W
amine can fully tell. It may be, and tbei-e are some tindications pointiiîg lto his, that fle may yet wu-se Christiamized black-s from Arnerica to be thie bgreat instruments of Christianizing the great con- bh

tinent of Airica, with ilb multitudimmous tribes now h
given ta idolatry.ra

The features disîinctively clîaracîerisîic ai the mSouthern Chureli, Dr. Beattie briefly reierrcd to as iCo
beîng broaadly thiese. I1) Its honiogeneousness as- 0'
la national arigin, Seing camposed very largely ofde
J:iglisli, Scotch>, Irish anîd Scoto-Irish, witli some
i luguenots froin France, and the deseendants ai ail wvI
Iliese peoples. There 5 îlot iii the Southern cuxurclith
such a mixture of races as is ta be found in the 'P'cliurch af the Northi. (2) The generaily conserva-
live spiriît and hone of the church, less braken up
and dieci thaîî is the churchi North, by %vliat arc
r-alled p k-eressive and advanced vicws an some in-
portant sm.jjects, so that in this respect it carres-J
ponds very closely with the state af things faund Maainongst ourselves in Canada. (,3) Its most striking thefeature s the spirituality, that is the high view held the
mni tîîs body ai the spiritual nature of the church, its'rl1aration iraru the State and the headshil; ai Christ, R.
anl idea v.hich thie speaker characterized as of im- dres
nense value ta this and every church in ber spiritual issu,organizatian and administration, sessý

Tlwo reflections brought Dr Beattie~s remarks iarg
ta a close, The first wvas that, the thoughit af the làLrg
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ýlliance or churchcs holding by the presbytcrian
systcrn %with thecir ive millions of communicantç.
and uipwards of twventy millions of adhcrcnts, should
bc feit by the missionary %vorker, by ail cntrusted
%vithi office in the chutrch, andl I)> the great bodv of
the people as one of great ;ustaininîg and uiplilting
povcr in ali l thir %vork for Christ at honte and
abroad. L.oyalîy to Chist sq"id tibc the grcat
wvatchwvord of the l>re-;byteriau c'îhini thie future
as it lias been ini the paït.

And lastly', loyalty to the l>resbyteri.in chutrch,
not in any ilarrov sectarian spirir, but froin a highi
s(us of the inksioin %%,îicil in lier doctrine andI

polity, Goci in [lis providence lias conittcd to lier,
and fa-itlî in thme slcndu)tr of lier prospects in the
future. Occupying as sue (meq a mniddle ground bc-
twvtcn Congregrationalisin on thle one hand, andIEpiscopacy on the other, if evcr the day shahl corne
wl'icn a large compreliensi.e union shail talce place
arnong the churches, its grou:iui will he, most l0mlwl,
to be found not at cither extreme, but sornewvhcrc in
the middle position occupied l'y ''ir l>rcsbyterian
church, in the doctrines~ and polit%'vhich character-
ii.e hcr, %vhichi, whercvei- they lhave heen 1u clcîve
have donc so inuchi to uiplold and extend aill tlîat
contributeq most to the spread Cuf the gospel, andthe priceless of vvig~niet c i nd wrapped tup in il.

T-TH 7$4<>,oo 7'/11- T/M/i I 71k Y'SHIORT.Îl E' ~j ubilce (la), u0 K iox College, to whlihsornany have long b:cdi lookitug iorwvard wvitli
afixious hope and cxpc ta'ioii, is hurryîng on apace
anîd rntich y'et rernains to bc ,)ne. The services
Kniox College lias retndered to the churchi are so
great and its dlaims rto grateflil recogntioni arc si)
strong, that wc believe the Jubilce Fund of 826,000
ouglit to bc obtained without any rcal difliculty.
\Ve îould trust that the imber in the church wîhl-
mng to contribute is so large that it only requires the
riglit means to be uised and it %vill bc secured. The
mecans whicli require to bc adopted are chiefly sur-n-
mcd up in thie feeling, on the part of ail %v'ho prize
the college, its %work, anîd the wvell-being of the
cliuirclî, of a seuîse of personal responsibility for
doing tlicir slîare either by their oivii contributions,
or obtaining contributions from others. This sense
of personal responsibility shiould rcst ivitli especial
iveight upon ail Knox College students and congre-
ga tions whicli have cnjoyed or are nov enjoying
their utinistrations.

Trhe second ineans to bc employed is organia-
tion in ordcr to gc over the iwhole field ofi work in
lhc time hItt to do it En. Steps have been take,î to
provide thîs organization. Let every firicnd of the
:ollege and every congregation intcrested in its wcel-
rare, which have not yet taken any steps to lîelp,
t4ke thmem at once. Very few, comparativcly speak-
ng, cani be'visited by the Rev. Mr. Burns wvho is
specially En charge of this matter. There aie many
congrieg-ations flot now contributing perhaps to the tcollege, and not now served by pastors, graduates oftKnox College, whvlîi, il appcaled to ivould flot onlyc
be %villing, but %votld even be glad to do soinething c
in sa laudable an undertak-imig as wviping out entirelyr
lie debt nowv upon the college. It lies especially
withi ail Knox College graduates in every 1re,bytcrv
tconsult with aIl such pastors and cangregat ions

~ilîutth lssofon dy ndacivDytosetans athelw fone ch aiv atd upacIly tet-v
utions which can be obtained from aIl willing to nelip, that the jubilee day may find the whole sum i
aised, and so that ail otlier forms of celebrating it
iay be intensified and hightened by this happy
:ndition having been at last art ived at wvlien the
des;t of al] our theological colleges wvill b(- free ofs
ýbt, and under such hîappy auspices set out upon a
cv and still more fruitfi course of usefulmîess to the
role church in Canada, and for the advancement of ov
ec cause of Christ by mneans of its missionary 0]
perations abroad. S

TH1E SUA/MER SESSION. frc
bu
dO,[IlIEclosing formalities of the second summer 0%Lsession of the theological department of Zoinitoba College were observed on '.he evening of mnâ

e31st uit. in the Convocation Hall, W'innipeg, in ve
e presence ai a large assemblage. mRev. Principal King presided and callcd on Rev. mG. MacBeth to offer prayer. An opening ad- neaess by the Principal followed, whiclh, in an early cee
îe, we hope ta give to our readers. During thue Iro
;sion the attendance, hie said, lias been considerabîy
ger than that of the previous year, unexpectedîy fror
-e though that had been. he numnber of stud- 0"

ents ha11(l heen 37;-Ofai c tiies he iuîiglit L'e regarded
as; in thf' senioir vear ; sev'entee" ni th,->' second. andtel CIni the jumliioi*, or fi rî vear Lipon thie wiî.thie
%wo'rk hîiad heri %%(,Il dolîe. and Imîlîaid heemilfoind

îîo~îlc <'em ii't tîllrTer hik(lhis, la (III gGodhîo)nes;t îvork i coril-lc t ionî wu i t i< i s>udc.i
lie (iuestiIi n i.rd -somnel imes btenî înt, prrt ucimtrlyby s;tmdv-tsfront S:otîlamîd w11hll dthle initenition nitaking a yeir at lMa,î,tobit C>ilce, %%,vhiecr the thec(--lotQical srmmunc'r sessiomi %%*va ta continiue île %vomild

like ta imtiiîaltc u,' ifor aIl fiat, %vithilail jicotiveni-
cuices. -and thîey were nul sinaîl la soiîe thie stii-mer session lian corne ta sîav for a gond whihe. Ilhiad been more of ai sriccess tii>hiad beemi anticil)at.
ed. l'le superiîtmdemiti mîî si nd ah Coi>nedted with nisowlîad h>eeîî able ta testify thatil l'arh eeti a great blessimig in he inuresîs af thiegrent mission field. * i an', stifent ir> ami> part ni
the 1'ftiiiOmi rthe (O)iitirierît, oramithe Atlarnticdesire 1 ta attend, thue), mîglit rclyu'm it that nextApril %vomuld find the stmîlîrîler seszioti inî operation
amndI thi? lyli~t a great mamîy siicceediîîg AprilsBeinre thie gradtiating stifflemls lit- refcrretit) heirîtercstiig arnd imfiportant lectures oi Rev MNIr.Mlacdonnell, of Tronto, ami the w''rk ni ti e m:niîsîry,aînd exprcssed indcbtediiîcýq o lahion and .îîso 101>rimîcipal Caven. P>rof. M aeianîd Prof. Thnmp -son wlîo IV as 1preseiih. iese gcntlerienhîad laid thie cnlhege, P>rof. Baird, and liiimnseliais,>it hîrouighit teir precimrîig, thie whiole comhiinnity
( i \Vitinipeg, tiider a dcbt and1 lie wkhled to iunrkc
puiblic acknowucdgmeîiî of il. It tvas trn uiremi.merated svrvid: aîtagetlier, ircly- given auîd grate-
fil y- receivecl.

Next in order darne tie pimc.,eitation by theP>rinîcipal ai a valuable and liandsome1 'otmid cpqyni the word of God ta cadli ofQ thie gradtiaIc,
Mlessrs. Slimnîon, lorence, Scott. Clîîsholrn, Ac-Intyre, Ledingliamn McL.ellarî, Mcl)îarmid, Mitchell
and Richmornd.

Reierring tathe resuhîs ai the examnatînZ,
P>rincipal King said thîey lîad on the ît'uoîc beeîîsatisfactory. H e Ilien arînoumcedthe names oi thiesclialarships. The -legre ai B.D). uptinthie firstsîudeiît sa hîarored, M\r. Ardliibahd Thaînpsýorî,

B.. vas thien conicrred. l'rincipl i iig. addres,irgthe kmîeeling candidate, said, - Ii the miane ai theSeriate and En accordance wvitlî the potver con icrrcdby tli e (crcral Assembly, amnd recognizcd by theJUiversity ai Manitoba, 1 admit y-outa the degre
of bachelor ai diviiiy."

The rcading ai thie valedictory, address, and reply%vcre proceclcd 'vith and iallotvcd hy the singinig ai.wvoselectioris ai sacrcd inusid, aiter wvlich the i<ev. C.W Gordon gave the concluding address of the e% en-mîg, sîîeaLking'more particularly ta: the studc,îhs onHom laneisioii vork iii aur couintry. lPrinîcipalKing, in imîroducirîg hEm, made reference tathenterest lie liad reccrîtly awvakzened En Scalland, Ire-larnd and Engharîd, and the hiberality hie hîad cvokcedin reference to missions lîcre. Mr. Gordorn regarded
luis country as the greatest liome mission field inlie %vord ; considerimîg its mnaterial resorirces, thecharacter ai its men,thie relation aifie Presb, teriaîîhurch ta this cauntry wvas peculiar, as thîcre %vcreflore Prcsbyterianq west ai Lake Saperior Ilianpeople ai any ailier deriominaîjon. 1le went ami ta'uthine some oi the dan'yers that cxisîed, and tapoint onît some af it. very seriou., mîiccds ta make thievork, (f the cliuirch a succcss Someîlîiîg more wvasneedcd, be said, thami mnorcy, and mare tîian
men ; the nicd just iotv w~ mare spirihuaîity
i the chuirch. A ietv menmi ere wanted vhîo uvouldive tlîemselvcs up, throw away their lives, refuse
1i,2oo in thec cast, and accept $6u)o and live in the;ack. lie caîîgratulaîed the classes on coinlileting
:e theological waorkii thie coliege. gPrincipal King announced that the art coutrseaould commenîce the 2?nd ai October. The dax-[aogy wvas tiien sung and thie Rev. l>rofcssor Tiiomp-
on pronourîced the benediction.

The September Treasrtry 0/ Relzi'iotis 7lzoi.glt bas formurtispiece a portrait of Rev. John T. Chalmers who contri-tes a IlSermon," and a paper on IlNoted Ireachers.' Theotribnitors to IlThoughts of Eminent Educators" are our'n Sir Wrn. Dawson, President Wm. B3. Harper, PresmdemîIllars, Bishop Chemîey and President Cook. This es.delentagazine is filled wîth the very best matermal and should bery heipful mo readers generally, but especmally ta mînisters.
.Ha-je>'s YoungPoI o August is fui] of interestingttler for the younz, smacking in ibis number largely of theaprobably because so many of its juvenile readers are tustw by the sea. There is also a supplemerit for August. Wed flot add that it is beautiiuhly illustrated. Harper andthers, New York.

liarOer's Weekly wiIh also be enriched by contributionsnm Mr. Ralpb. The Wcekly bas already thrown much ligbîthe littîe.known country of. Korea; and mucb more willubtless bet added by so clever a writer as Mr. Ralpb.
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Zhe famth2 tfrc1e.
SKY S!II1>Sý.

At Stadacena haif thc sky
WVas criînsened witli the suîiset's dye

The rivpr streaked wit.h (,,()d,
The br eut St,. Lawrence, iii the, pride
0f countless ferests Iiy his tide,

Out te the ocean rolled.
They st0(>t on Stadaconas steel)
And gazed toward the beuiîdIless deep,

Lid Dî,nnac,îîa's braves.
In awe thîey heked, thoe mavagu- men,
Tu wbcrc wîthin tijeir picrcing ken

WVhite wings bi e'cr tiie waves.

In wenderincnt they pccred. and stihi,
The wilgs ail weilrd caine foot, iuntil

They flung fuil on the view.
And Donnaceîîa, ho, the wise,
Said theso were spirits frein thc skies

Sent by the Maniitou.

The uight cr(IichOd ini the flappiîîg sails
Tho wiind disturl)od the wveeds withî wails

.IThe river diriged ainain.
And D,,nnacena dreained that night
The werid thre' ail the yoar was white

ln sieep hie sebbed fer pain.
- W. T. A IiLion, inTihe WPeck.

[Alil Rights Reserv id.

AfARJORlKYS CANA-DIAN WINTER.

11V AGNES MAULR MACHAR.

CHAPrER Vil [.-CON'rINUE-D.

'Ah, my boy !' the professer replied,
'that's anc cf the lessons wc can learn froin
only anc Master ! We can't undjerstand it
tili we get sorne of the spirit of lirn who
came ta ' seck and save the hast-' Did you
ever reahize what the flrst Christinas meant ?
It was the saine spirit, caught frorn the saine
source, that sent Paul te IIflgbr with wild
beasts at Ephesus" ; the saine that bas sent
like John Williarns and Coleridge Patteson
ta give their lives for murderous cannibals ; it
is just the saine spirit that is kceping our
brave Gardon even now, ini wbat rnight sem
ta us ittie better than a living grave. But
men can de sucb things only wben tbey in-
tenseiy beieve and implicitiy obey-

Theirs net te reasen wby,
Theirs but ta do or die."

'It's strange,' said Geraid tbaughtfully.
tic I can do ail tbings threugb Christ

strengtbening me," said St. Paul. And look
at bis own roll of berces " of wbcm the warld
was net worthy." IIBy faitb " tbcy did these
noble decds. A noble ideal, a grand cause,
and a leader wha neyer fails us-with these
tbree powers te inspire, men can do any-
tbing.'

' But the "lgrand cause" ?' said Gcrald.
'Ta foliow Hum tbought none tac low ta

care for. IITbcy that turned many ta rigbte-
ousness shail shine as the stars farever and
ever !" Look, Marjorie, there are saine cf
yeur Nartbern Lights.' And be pointed
wbere in the sky te their right, saine scintillat-
ing sbafts of ight were quivering and reach-
ing up nearly ta tbe zenith.

'Tbey dan't show so mach in the moon-
light,' he said ; but they'rc there ail the
saine.'

Marjorie's thoughts went straight off
Soutbward, and she wondercd whethcr ber
father were looking at that saine meon tbrougb
the boughs af the orange-trees.

No anc spake for a whilc. Presently

always bad bis way when be made up his

mind ; so the party divided ; the three boys
proceeding along the quiet country road, and
the professor and the girls taking their way
back to town.

'Hc'ls a thoughtful boy, that Gerald,' said
Professor Duncan, as if tbinking aloud. ' 1
hope he won't be spoiled by the temptations
of riches, like bis eldest brother and and too
rnany of our Montreal boys!1 I'rn tbankful
many a time that 1 hadn't a ricb father. 1It's
something sad to sec a faiher toiling away at
rnaking money, wearing out hcart and life in
heaping up a fortune, just to throw his family
into the embrace of the dernon of self.indul-
gence, tbat 1 often seern to sec, like a great
boa-constrictor, strangiing out ail that is noble
and rnanly and seIf-denying, and rnaking limp,
soft pleasure-seekers, instead of men strong
witb the bone and sinew of noble manhood.
But 1 don't despair of Geraid, espectally
since be bas made Alan bis special friend,
and secs something better at Dr. Ramsay's in
the way of an ideal of life, than hc secs at
borne.'

Tbis was so much like ber fatber's way of
talking, tbat Marjorie feit quite at home and
was giad ta let Professor Duncan run on in
wbat was cvidently bail a soliloquiy, witbout
any attcmpt to interpose any remnarks of ber
own Millie, too, was pniusuiaily silent, and
pcrbaps botb ivere getting a littie tired, wben
the sound of sleigb belîs was beard approacb-
ing tbem. As this was of course a corntnon
occurrence on that frequented road, tbey did
not remark it particularly, tili a familiar
voice bailcd them. Dr. Ramsay had tbought-
fully driven to meet tbem aon corning in frorn
bis cvening rounds, suspecting that the girls
would flot be sorry to take off their snow-
sboes and squeeze themiselves into bis cutter.
Marjorie was by no means unwilling to avail
berseif of the comfortabie sleigh, and botb
were soon tuckcd in among the warm robes.

'Sorry 1 can't get you in too, Duncan,'
said Dr. Ramsay, laugbing.

'You know that next to good cornpany,
thcre's notbing I enjoy more than a solitary
tramp, cspecially on a gloriaus nigbt like this.
So good-nigbt 1 '

And lcaving the professor to bis own med-
itatians, and the boys to bring home their
trec in triumph, the girls wcre soon saifely at
borne, and botb sa sleepy after their long
walk in tbe frosty air, tbat tbey werc quite
ready to follow Mrs. Ramsay's suggestion,
and go off to bed, to sleep soundly tilI rnarn-
ing.

CHAPTER IX.
SEVEN SCENES FRONI CHRISTNIAS PAST.

Cbristmnas Eve Am in apace, and cvery
one grew busier still as it drew nearer. By
dint of great industry Marion managed to get
the second cup flnished, along with aIl the
other tbings she bad on hand, before the final
preparations of cake and pudding making,
carne on. Marjorie's pbotagraph turned out
a vcry good likeness indeed, both of borseif
and Robin ; and she was in danger of feeling
a little more vanity than she had ever donc
befare, when sbe saw tbe artistic and careful-
ly toucbed picture that bad a decided resern-
blancc to the portrait of ber mother wbicb sbe
bad always adrnired so mucb. Robin's pho-
tograpb, toc, was considercd a 'speaking
iikeness,' and the packet was at once put up
and addresseçd to Mr. Fleming, junst in time to

She always sent Mrs. Rarnsay a donation for

ber tree, and many littie hands and feet were
warrnly clotbed cvery winter by ber busy
knitting needies. She was a kind, quiet
counisellar, too, for many treubled hcarts; and
Marjorie was so taken captive by ber sweet,
tranquil face, full ef the peace tbat ' passeth
understanding,' that she gladly promised ta
go to spcnd an afternoon with tbe sisters as
soon as the Christrnas hurry should be over.

Gerald was told about the nccds of the
poor Browns, and flot only gave a liberal
donation out of bis pocket-money, but talked
to bis father about tbem, tili be got frorn bir
a crisp, new ten-dollar bill, wbich be brougbt
in triumph to Mrs. Rarnsay.

' My father was quite shocked wbcn I told
birn the state tbey were in. He isn't really
stingy at ail ; but he's se busy always that be
hasn't turne to tbink mucb about sucb tbings,'
said Geralui apalogctically.

' Oh ! 1 know that very wselI,' Mrs. Ramsay
said kindly. 'And it's anly wbcn we sec wbat
miscrv is that wc feel as if wc must do sorne-
tbing to relieve it. That's why doctors learn
to be se charitable,' sbe added, smiling.

Christmnas Eve arrived at last. Gerald and
Ada, who were to bc amang the guests, came
eariy to bclp in the ligbting up, after the boys
bad seen that ail tbe tapers were securely
flxed in thair places. Tbey belped Professor
Duncan, too, to get bis apparatus in place;
and Alan told Marlarie and Mille tbat he
knew wbat the pictures wcre ta be about this
time, as be had seen sorne of the slîdcs; but
be wouldn't tell tbcrn beforeband ; and indccd
tbcy were too busy to mind. For a smail
regiment of poor cbildren, including two of
the little Browns, came very carly, and the
girls had enougb to do in rernoving the wrap-
pings witb whicb the mothers bad donc their
best to send them out warm and decent ta
' the Doctor's tree.' Then tbey bad to be
amused in the antc-room tilI the arrangements
were compiete, and a littlc bell rang to an-
nounce that ail rnigbt enter.

It was a very pretty sigbt, witb its ligbted
tapers and brigbtly glearning fruits. The
cbildren weie seated on little benches, ta
contemplate it at leisure, wbile Marion piaycd
and sang soma Cbristrnas carols, and aIl join-
cd wbo could. Then Alan and Geraid band-
cd down the little gifts to Mrs. Ramsay and
the girls to distribute, Professor Duncan look-
ing approvingly on, witb a kind word or twa
to eacb of the children. The farnily gifts wcre
ail laid on a littie table in a cerner, covered
witb a clotb, and werc not to be looked at tili
afterward ; but there was a bag or package of
bonbons for cacb of the guests, ricb or poor,
not forgctting Professor Duncan, wbo receiv-
cd bis chacolate crearns with mach gratitude.
There was a little interval for the cnîoy-
ment of these, and the inspection of the
mittens and cornforters and dolîs, wbicb last
afforded special satisfaction ta sorne little girls
who bad neyer bad a new doîl before. There
was more music, and then saine of the youngcr
ones wcre sent borne in the doctor's sleigb,
made stihi happier by buns and cake. And
then the more format entcrtainrnent of the
evening began.

The iights were ail put out except those
wbicb illuminated the large wbite screen an
wbich the pictures wcrc ta be tbrown. Wben
ail was ready, Professar Duncan tank bis
stand in front with bis long wand, wbilc Alan
actcd as bis assistant, and Dr. Rarnsay sat
down in front witb the rest, ta enjay the ex-

worid, ami consequentiy the world itaeif.
-Sir IWltr Raleigh.

F'OiViv's RbPVIRMJMOVEM'EN7.

In one of the eariy meeting,(s of the
National Council of Wompn, the Countes
cf Aberdeen, president of the body, de-
scril)ed the new society as one which was not
religious, tbough mnembers cf ail religious
bodies helenged ta it ; it was net educationai,
theugyh ail bodies cf women baving ta do
witb" education were represented in it ; it
was not pbilanthropical, thougb ail women
interested in pbilantbropic abjects rnay caat
ini their lot with it; it was net a domeatic
econemy seciety, but womefl baving te do
witb the furtherance cf doniestic ecenomy,
andl cf true ani bappy bornes could join the
ceuncil. In a word, thu societv was flane
cf these tbings and yet it wus al cof them.
This wcman's inovernent is net fermed an
the aid lineocf forty years age. It dees not
ask for the ballet er fer wemen's rights. It
bas branches, wbich are represented in the
central body, but eacb local counicil retains
its perfect independence, and ail kindred
societies nfliliating with the National Ceun-
cil bave the saine privilege and autonamy.
The rule geverning federated secieties ad-
mita any s ociety cf wemen, the nature of
wbcae work is satisfactery te the executive
zommittee, te hecome members cf the local
caunicil, and the wernen cf any erganization
cernposed cf mer. and women miay associate
tbeniselves by their ewn vote and join the
local council. The sacinty pleads for unity
cf tbougbt, syrnpatby and purpose, and
urges the application of the Golden Rule
te seciety, custeom and law.

It was out cf the Wemen's Cengres
Auxiliary held hast year in Chicago, that
this erganization for the welfare cf women
w-as created. A similar society, but on a
saaler scale, w:Âs initiated ton years agn in
Scotland iîy Lady Aberdevn, and its success,
probably, prornptnd the ladies cf Chicago at
tbe close cf tbeir grvat meetings, whicb were
attended by deleg(ates4 frei ail parts cf the
world, te takre the inatter up. Lady Aberdeen
waa elected president of the International
Council cf Wornen. The seciety will rneet
every five years and tbe next meeting will
be beid in London in 1898. At~ the Chicago
session, it was decided to induce ail coun-
t ries represented at the (Congress te forrn
councils cf women on the programme eut-
lined bore. Canada wa« net represented at
this meeting, but a number cf Canadian
ladies were visiting tiie World'8 Fair, and
tbey beid a meeting cf their own sbortly
afterwards, witb tbe energetic Cauntesa cf
Aberdeen at their heaci. White this meet-
ing was altegether non-officiai in character
ani net at ail binding, yet the subjeot took
aucb hold that it was imuiediately decided
upan to introduce the new order into ail the
chiief towns cf the Dominion. Thia bas
since been done and a National fJouncil bas
been establisbed at Ottawa, the seat of
Governinent, witb Lady Aberdeen as presi.
dent. The seciety is making beadway ini
the United States, many earnest women
being ccnnected with it, and by tbe turne
that 1898 relia round the gatbering in Lon-
dan may prove te be one cf the largest
assemblages cf women ever convened.

The promaoters cf the new mcvernent,
wbich bas c'rtainiy much te cammend it,
are faced with the very naturai demand for
more information about its objeat, scepe
and aim. They reply that there are tbree
main obJecta cf the National Council-one,
ta prevent waste ; the second, te praduce
force, and the third, te premote unity. In-

Limers " are cbildren wlto go te echool one
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day, aînd %vork one day in tise lactories,
Naturaily, tlîey were îîegieed. This suis
coussintiteo iîsduced miaasy hundreda cf thens
to join tht> Baud. Thse youtgcr girls auly

wer-c akion ii at firat, amni ladien hl clactîsoi
for Uhsani in Lie ev<nng, giviflg Otlmin.
struction and aiWrding tlîeti recreation.
lTe plan worked woisderfully well, ans]

tisons sho ideistified tlaiuieives witli ths
miovemtun saaiin nticî.d a gi-Qut change li'
tise appearanco ansd position oi thic ciildi-er
tmus rescued. A fre regititry for sio-vaut>4
n'as estabiislae by another- sutu-coimîîmittee'
an wevel as a traininig hsie for 5Ci-iftst, a

bottir for iistury girls, clubs for tise girls
cniployed linasops anmd mtors.,s, andc readings
in litersture. The scape of!Lts, society. wams
front ti.te to tinte, enlarged, sand lit pi-s'51il
il. cubracc8ai amento vPry brancîs ofmoral
referami. The Nationial Council iti nst. re
stricted. It. cati, practicasily, tako up nov-
thi ng tîsat mîay sué,geit. itîelf in cotinectin
wtit wotsîen, thiair work or alunNsa l 1e. At
Balise of tise tmetings, iL %vas suggt-ated tuai
cooking sand nursing lessonsa miglit. bo tir.
rnusged for by the loeal councils for tatoUsers
and girls. At tise anisual guneral maeetings
of tise centraIlaody, as wî-il as nt Lise local
unions. papers ai-s rend wlicls dciiiwill
woinan's wouk, andth iescu are aft-rwardît
debated.

Thse neîi-aectariaaî chai-acter of tie Na
tioraci Couamil is a strong pointtilu l favori as
thse nitienof tisé couantry :may seétr- t. i~eî-r
for inustuuîl benefit, antd lIri-n ci atiaers
mthoUîdss, and ktsow mach oUter, ins lit, on

a cammn plane. No quesioa of dogitia in-
vales theirdcotian, anid iîeuisbsrs ofevî-rvisect
under iseaven, can s.tagoetlbu-r and iwark
for thc consiîsaiiend. Veénthse saciuty
was irait ltai-led. tîsisobjîeton ironu
miore than otne quarter n'as madie. But théer
objection w:us i'oou dispo8eti of >y tise aiate--
tuent tisat ail tsiislrrsof religieu4 himoliez
would lie adauuiitteti simapiy as acliarents cf
tua-jr particular faith, the nociety having no-
thing ta do wilh "ligiocus teacising af atmy
sort. Witlout a ruleofa that. kind, Ronian-
Catholmc ladies could neot work very n'eu
with tiseir Protestant Bîiters.

0f counus, a very imtportant. feature about
titis ixoveausat in ht iti will dra%,. to"etiier
the worlceri; of tise variocus wmenàs'aaocieti S
in difreretttictioiis of counstry, thus tiaking
theni persanaily aequaintc-d witlm one anotlssr,
and alawiug theiii the opportunity of i X-

claning iieas andi plans. Thu society liain
isot cacapeti criticism or tic shaftsuf ridicnule.
No new reforin an iaa ver es.-xpcd tiei. But.

ait in tue soora te assai) Use Nationîal Unionu,
whose aais arc certainly landabîs'. Ev.-ry
chance ta flourish shonld ice givi-is h. If lusi
aispirations iaretoa high, 4xperience wsill
nottlie slow ta reducea LthsaprogramimIcii s
a limit xlticli wili prove worlcabic. Tisi!
kèy note. of tUic sciety li tsnity. la. las abýo

TI*ON'.To i Ci >NSFi-V%T<)Jcy 0F MUSIC.
Excettciigly gratifOng isist lie the Nuitc-

cp- af tIse Toi-auto Causervatory oai-Music
ta te naiagerr. of that, institution. Seven
ycxsi-e ago Uie foudatior cf Lise present.
influence wae lid-uinfluence whiciu Ians
l.cen fstcadily gaining ira prtestige. A cent.
m énnement, ws miade, nt that Utit,, -lu,
200 pupiat, ,:cst acadeii year tise attendi-

ati8ce seas airaosi. 700. Tises figures show te
nome extent tIse pi-agi-cs wlîich lias brena
madase; aItlugh t.he' artistic grcwth, it mnay
safaely hlxi si, linit b)"n more ahian caîrmen-.
iurate sitî tise nittîsrical increase. Vhile

the liant history cf the Conaurvatory han
heen ane of! markcl promnise, tIsa utlaok
for tIshe oning yrar, n-hidi lian just.beguta
witli the Autuinan term n ibright 'viLla indi-
cailons cf continueti succcsn'. I)uring LIse
rutiner vacation the Conaiervstury building

n-as reraovated throujhout, aind grently
bruatificti ; tis giviug te, the pupsilsa

htind,-omc, coninodions andi comfortablc
hionte. A fu]cquipmniezi.of anwpiainas

night ho .sî,î'cinlly mentioraed ansang the
main3' inprovemntat nhich have Ihoenrmnde.
The ntffof tisheamirag ycar seul ho
etronger Usan P ver. TlscConsrvatory i.in
affiliation n-lUs Trinity Urivcrtity. Dip-
Semas, achularuhips, certificatesu anti raedals
are grantcd annasally. -A catalogu, giving
eampîcte information ri'gnrding ail theso
naatîtrs, togc'aisrr wit.i a fnll outline cf the
arious coursra of Btssdy (conspriaing v'ocal

ind instrume~nal muniei andi locution) 'Mil)
lie sent ta aRay nddrûs;uaon application te thse
secretary.

Our Ll2ounofoths.
f1111E il[E4 DO Il' BROOK.

1 tui-n neuasiiil;anne ake I fli
Nu whlite sailt Rut ters on nv bi-ast.
1 show rai grice af naiad's face,

tVlise Sosit, araa leot 8us>' sausllia,;5i~ti
ilFrom aonc sniall sprinp purie duiuglits 1Iblisiig

ti Ant itpaee roughe atie thirsty land.CulîIm.tiaer 1 wliere bitsrwrewisns fi>',And i voletsline araitlaer Iancî.

lnu urtaugiit sang t flow alung,
Noai-seek tu sie-rtsisalt teep vord
Tise occan sjsoke wlien fist it aoke

.4 Ant ilucrea 1ion tausei andîli-ans
8 (Codis banal bath botia itsas as twucie sut

1, 11.) ver>' .iiring 1lie uIaVsuslo,
t lis isielsug cai- licais. soi ansi ciiar,

Tise miusic ef my wliljectten.

W~hera gtàliieroiamnd asters stuc]
Andti gaiçcs etige my nargua- Streama.
%%'lien swalfews dt) >andi ci-les sil)
aly slsiming waters slip anti gleatîs.

LSouse littie neuinir flowr or wced
t Ta rie atone uns truçt as given,

And kn-oli andI tice iraves Sîsace for me
Ta mirussi-fui-lb au 51111.oai baven.

-Curtis IAI.:>, sinSi. Ni. Iolss.

A LU(11 1 BLOWI.

Ilere is a stem-v ihat proves tise aid saying
tsai 'i-rutsl is srangercisan fcjon.' Tise n-

ai cidenat iappesetiniratise State ai Wasinigtona,
r ad usai very (i- froni Olympia, tise capital.
1; Two Ntale boys, n-base uames n-cie Fi-eddie

ianti Tom, set oui for sciseol ene firte summer
t ning a fate aver a year ago. Fred n'as

tseven years aid, and Trom, n-be was nemrly
r cieven, feut that bis lle brotisci- ias bis es-
Ppec-an charge. Thie.-mther bad matie thern
àUp .a lunchi. for tise distance tai sciseai was tee
rgreai ta pettmit tisem ta corme home ai dinner-
time. Fred carri-ed tise breati and ciseese ira
a hiNe basket, white Tom badl a boutle of
milk usder bis ai-m-m gcod, large, straug
bou le.

'Take gand care af Fi-eddie, Tam ' saiti
tsei- motiser, as sise kîsse t ient gnod-by.

Tom ain-mys likedtt be toiti ibis; anti bc
n'auld straigisten bac], bis sturdy sheulders,
anti islti bis curly iseat a finîie higiser every
ime itn-as saidt i b.

' Ves. niaIser,' be auswercd. i Came
along, Fred, or we'Il be laie.'

Anti awny tise litîle (ellews audgeti, wiîe
their moabser wnt bac],irto tihe use lji-atis.
îng, as site aIn-mys titi nheu tise boys lek
home, a brici prayer ta Hlim n-ho
"O'er site- lacirtg titise gertîlcgivcs Ilk hloly

angris charge."
Bteawn-catise boys' banc andthie scisool-

bouse n'as a piece aofn-ools n-bei-ctalniaple,
nsh antI cottanwocti aices gi-en, wiîis a dense
undergi-on-this !aider. Ila nas a loaely look-
irag place. cspeciaily because tise ri-catiditi a
go straigisi ibroughil , but turnet irtii-ata anc
side andt t Iolaanother ita avitraices tisai

scemdctonta big ta cul. Soamial anti close ta-
geiser n-Cie tiseices, tisat tise sun caulti not

fint ils n-av ahiaugi tise ]caves, anti even art
tise brigists day itn-as min-ys drk anti
giooniy. Tise beys naas liket Iol hurny
thi-cegi il, antibtiis marinug they quickertet
thesr sicps as soan as ahey gat nihin the
sistdnw, iaking opposite sites of the n-aggons

iacse as nat ta bc ira cach atisei's wny.
Tisey isati usa passethtie iist aurr in tise

i-ti whne a cracking noise n-as iscard iu tise
wnats an Freddic's site. Ilefore îiscy isat
tume îa spemk ta caci ailler, a litie bnown
foi-m leapet fricm bei-cen ir aider busises,

aniRiisting lunaIse centre ai tise road. stad
iacing tise boys. Tbey titi not k-non- n-hait il
n-as, but seeitg ila croucli for a spring, Tom

i-an tas gel beawn-rit antiFi-eddie. Tisere
n'as a de.p isolitilse rond, n-hidibcal e int
go around, zant, delayeti by ibis, hie san tise
creature sprirtg lorearti at Fi-eddie, as a cat
spriugs upan a mouse, anti, sitiking tise litîle
f -lIon -lis aonc af ils pan-ci-loipan-s, bcar himr

tinaIse cari. Poor littie Fi-eddie, îaa usucha
surpriseti anti <iRhteneti ta ciy, Iy prnsarate,
the beas*.,wnhidi nas a cougar olahe largesi
sizr, standing over him, is horrible fangs a
iisicningz as it matie reaty ta sei:ce hlm by tise

ahi-ami.s
There n'as culy anc ibing lai- Tons'.Itadoil

and he titi il. Seiing bis mill, battie by the
neck, be sn-ung il above bis hem,), ant iltiera, f
as bce api-ag (orisard, braü bhi lewis w

ailtIsle st-euguh of svbich Ibis Young ai-ms was
capable betweera the caugar's eyes. It was a
weii-airied blow, and strong enougis tu smash
the bottle inte a dozera fragments. Tise milk
rau iuta the cougar's eyes and doWn his nast

iai Freddie's face. Neyer was a cougar
more asîonislied. Bitleso ni ilk and littie
boys were tiiingsit did net kuow anyîhing
abtaii, a, cil gave a gi-ca botind froni Fred-
dae's liea-d, as bu îay uiutiy authe groinu,
aud disappeared luta the woods.

1 l>D iti hurt you, FredimeP asked Toin.
* Guess ne:,l was the luttle feltow's auswcr,

as ise rose ta hi5 (ceet.
, oh, lie did, Freddme !' exclaimcd Tain.

''rîere's blooti on yaur ceai anthie see's
ait terra.'

Fred iook-ed a ai te place indicaîcti andi
bu-s: ie eai-s.

'Thete's bloond running dawus my i-ms,'
be cied.

' Lets i-un homce, answereti bis brailler-
and, takirag the uitile fellow's uninjureti arm,

bce ian aiang tisi-ugh the mud by his side.
Fi-eddie almasi fainiet fi-rn tise loss cf

biacti ; but lii3 mother, who saw iheni camiag.
knew sansethirag must be the malter, and hur-
ied ta mncci uheni, andi, ithoui waiaîng ta
heai-tise story, whicis Tain as>id as bc rau bc-
sîde ber ta the baise, seized tise litile boy ira
lier aams and bore hlm haine as fast as ber
feet couiti carry ber. Thse doctor cvheu sosn%-
moned founti il necessary ta put severai
stitches ira Fredtiie's wauncl, whicb tise cougar
bac! made by tise sîruke of!ilis paw; but tise
ilîti e llow nas sean hinisell again, anti nol
a tilte pi-ccd af bis scars

Tise cougar did rani (are se wel ; fui- nheu
Tar aidit bis misher of the adverature, he cal
led an-o neigihors ta bis assistna-ce. andi,
arnicd n-is ifles, cisey set ont for aise foresa,
wbcre, aller a few hours'burt, lu which Hero.
a splendid blacl, hounti, did bis share af tise
woaik. iîey cine upon tise cauga- and sisot il.
Tise skin was given ta Tain as a reivard foi-
bis rescue af bis brother, andtil itls on ahe
floor before tise boys' bcd ina abei- litie attic
room. Frectie cariles in bis pncket anc af
the claws tisai made the scars upan luis ai-m.

-nd-p'dnt.1

A IBOY HEllO.

Tisestei-ynof abrscibut gi-nt carter, laidi
ai a cei-euers inquest ina Londaos receustly,
deserves a place in the world's record af
berues.Ilaiisse simple i-corad namluttle ladt
of ten, J-;ihn Cimnaon by namrt, son af a humble
cai-mar. A len- moîîths aga tise bny savcd
bis baby braither tramn buning ta deacis. Thse
chaltihati set tire ta bis clotising and ise eul -
tains. jahnny i-oued thse baby alanc tise cal-
pet tîitibe tire n'as extinguisbcd. Ilitr
tore don the bîirning cur.nins, rccuving
Severi: buisa bis bauds andi ari-s.

A short lime aiter tise ioy's cemparaicas
n-ieen-ading aloug tise bank ofl the Ttaime!,
a lîttie feilon- gai beycnd isir dcpth and
calied for belp. Jabnny Cirate jumped inl
andi savet i bta. Tiser, as tise rescueti bey
laod the coroner -

* Aller Jack pulleti me oul hc slipped bact,
juta deep 'valet ind n-e didra'tsec hlm
agaira.

Tise bedy n'as r-ecovercd.a fen- mintutes
Inter, hbst uic avas extiraci.

1OL0 9ON, 1)0 Fi

liold an Ia vutue-lt is above ail price ta
you, ira ail aimes anti places.

Hold an ta your goat chai-acter, for utl a,
anti ever n-l be, yaur besi n-calîh.

Hold on ta Vaut baud n-heu you are about
Io str.ikc, steal, or do an impraper nct.

Halti on la the arasai, for il wii serve n-cii,
anti do you gond abraugsoui eternity.

Hbld an tu your tongue seien vonare just
ready tu sn-ear, lie, or speak, harshiv, or use
ain improper word.

Halti ou ta vaut lemper n-len you are
mugi-y, excite,), or imposed aipan, or atisers

amg-yabout vau.
Hld Ou te your beau n-heu cr1 persans

seck yeur carapauy, anti invite ynuta join
tiseir games, mnis, and i-ci-Iiy.

Holti on ta your goati nime iaal] aimes,
for il, is mucis mare valuable ta yau than gnlId,
iih place, or fasbionable attire.
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lit- ,î Sl>tiltriglg Fr'mmmî ai Sto î,Aite ie f
1 (i.Il iiat iit Mm',mîild 1 la% te( bWvoitAisy3ting 1J
t-. Si.cure Rlt~ier f- I iosi aCuro Wzms ilr.îaîltt
Aibouît.

Fl~athe it riti-tCoîC.urier.

A biiî2sttemîetunlin respect t4à.tt- ecdbee..ve
of1 Mr- 'l'fioîîî:s A dansas, of St. G eorge, trili titi
ilotîlît, lie <of conîsitiernablc interest L. ii t1eri aîg
lllt 1:1111itin j.e*ntl :andI articuiariy tu ttImîîaae

111:13'ia protit, soaîaewmaît.I>y timo ex periete
litcreimifter selt foirtis. Mr. Adaîîîs jas a atunie

iaziose> 13' raao a:nd resides abo.ut Ji uile eaiist
tif St. (George. At îbrceet, lie is tojîertiîisgthe
I'aittei i 'li îud is well kaiowiî ;aad resîîected
ini Lim eii'ilnloo. Iit uret. gaîinaill the
il foriaspit it,m'lj.sible coaîc:rm iig th iwercinn-
ms4ances .f the cure, il reJsrcesntititvc .fthe
Couirier pi oceeded thillier t.. iîivcstig:îte tut>
caîse. àr.taimîs %vas l4iiIs(i Mit vrk in lis
miail lie i8as : tîcif abiit th.irty. five. heaitlîy
-suid tigorm. îi usais wliuîin sne io uld ,îis îlt astis-
peett.if liaviiîg lid asy aiiemit- \Viiem i ite-
viewed lie elieerfîîily msaide the 'fuliàwig ,ilate-

nisent -- '* Abuutt lirce 3'e*ii- àtago> Wisoni nt
wvà, î il y trado I 1.uiitr-.cted, ttitiglà ver-

i-ý,làtàstirc. aî ,Overe ,îttack <of isuscular rlitcusmi.
aisiiî, al >estiine) nie tu, thle lhoini f..r
tlir-îweeks, during wlicla tiamie Iaiitrerto i h

niosst exeruas-.tiii. pain., lieisig liard 13 alott.
iii4)Ve i %% %4 -e'b:îd thaat 1 coul.) iîl. hiswilî
ia i.ii 'jOst letiiàyaeia (ail i to , l. NViê 2i
:ttteizi li îg t,, r6e 1 hid tsi turil over ua4tmis ly
lace :and4)crawl mij, therui ngCI ly. un13 'le îosi
tissu frots svichit %v as j>4iSlltic toruse I w'iil

hi:vegsve*st:iii3thing ait, tlls ttinia mlcrder to
seclîre relief My lirat. tla.uglit Iwaaste cal) uina
regîîlar lmntctiti4,iler, s.1 jr''ctred one ic.f the
le-st i>Ii3icaiasinutIs eigliburiîou], but lie
ditl sitit Sceili tAi gui. conitrl tifi the iaaly.
After trcatiag nie ifr soutse tiimîe lie loft tif
hi% eu',ii accord h:3is*le couici do niatiîg
for aie. About tîmis imie a fricasîlnf ine lier-
aluatled cdtaio, try Dr. Wiilli.tîi.s* linîtik lis.
Fiauly, 1 decidcd ti, give thenu a trial. I simit
exlbcriiccd a dlc:scd ltnproveiiet allaw:e
iiieiidaig rapiadly, Lhe terrible pileict taic:andc

1 î.u u'ad stict-ilie relief ai al a va nde tte get.
rsîmdwlîlî Uhe ase tif a crutca. Afttr the

faîrtmer use of tho I'inik ills 1 n'ss far i-e-
coviared :i st,. lien:île w ircsuise wor< aiL) aiiice

.- f lie ji inu., i caisgeL riglit tmni inte toru.
aîag, aIlo)i'gisoff t4, woi-k wilît,îît aîîy feelingoci

iuîaaiawitatcvcr. 1 have every conftidenîce
ila l'ink l'illa a,)icartaiy rec',iaisnesid t.ieiii. 1
beliceithein s; good ttig to taike at aisy >me
tii get Ille b)<od iit.. goud Cloniditinalaaif I
(cil. ii3*illisexs iconsmug n i svîald, iiite.a of

caliing a1tbct>,r. seaitit auicet loir a box ni Piaa1,

%Vliieustroiigtribiteimss Uieae cuibc hll,
tthe Uic waidcrlil iicriaiofil Piîîk illai, il. lislit-
tic voider Lîat ticir aalcai rcacl: .'iscli etir-
nions ipropoartions. anîdfliat tliry arc Lhe lavor-
tc relîiedy %vdtîîaillClasses. l)r. wiiliats,
i'inîl<Piilai c<ntaiiathe elemnt.s iiccc&-iary' to
givc tien'liue anadrichneu IthUecblond andi

rcst.reshutteril avic-ri. ey are aLittiaul.
iîig asiiriv (!or-locomolî:.r at.'xia, paritial para-.
lysir, St Vittu a datnce, aiciatica, necuraîgia.

riiîiaaaianiirvouis licadaclie, tue after CfêcCLs
tif la grippe, imlpiL-itiqta of the !ieart, nrvo-us
pîrostration, ail discssci dîemanding iapon
vitiate iNiiîuors in tic bluod, .,tcli as aicroftiL-&,
cîiroiiic crys.ipel.t.etc- Tii-y.arc tsais. Iîccafic
fuir tiniablesc caiibar Iofcmaîct-, ausch :Lniî

)ur&iiairregularîtci ctid ali foimso! wcak'.
tîcai. lit i met eyc«fcct a radical cure in all

troublhes arising (rani nitital n'won-y, ovcrworl-,
or cxceacai r,%of ns' naliim

Dr. 'W'uliins'Pinl, Pilla iare s n facîcired
l'y the Dr. WVilliaisis Medlicinîe Comîpany,
Ilrccksilce. Ont., alla Schcncctady, N. V., and
soi,) in boxes (ncvcr ilaScbu foras b>'the 4l07-.ei
tr isindreti, aidth) e cpublic irc c=iitioneà

up. iist mneronîs imitatiotzs 8,1) siti a; apCJ,
)liOc r. 4xa, or sMx boxcs fer 50.ani naay
be hna, of aIl l <Ii&tiiL, or dli-ect 113'maîil moir
Dr. Wiiliasms «Medicine Coiiipasty at cither
lddrums
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PIECEantesa CURE
Oa ]MO ET 'U]RNIED.

Tee Cream

FREEZERS
Tee Picks, Tee Tongs,

Tee Shredders, Etc.

R.ICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

y Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.
Aak your dealer for the" HANDY CANADIAN YARN

ln hall pound reels saves windtnu. Soid by ail firalclais Betallers.- GORDON. MACKAT . o, Corner
Front and Bay Streets, Toronto.

PECULIAR TO ITSELF.

Hlood'a Sarsaparilia mn peculiar to itaeif,
lu a strictly inedicinai sense, mn three
important particulars, viz :firet, in the
combination of remedial agents used ; sec-
ond, in the proportion in wbich they are
mixed ; third, in the procees by which the
active curative properties of the preparation
are seoured. These three important points
make Hood's Sarsaparilia' peouliar in its
medicinal menit, as it accompiohes cures
hitherto, unkuown.

But it is flot what we say but what
Hood'a Sarsaparilla does, that tells the,
Istory. What Hood's Sarsaparila bas doue
for ibthers is reason for confidence that it
je tbç medicine for you.

When the missionaries in Constantinople
ver. toid by Bontinefi, tb. Russian Ambas-
sador, that Il te Emperor of ail the Russias
would neyer ailow Pnotesîantism ho set ils
foot in Turkey," Dr. Schauffier replied-
"Your Exceliency, the kingdom of Christ viii
neyer ask the Emperor of ail the Russias
where il may seI ils foot."

Our Communion Wlne
"6ST. AUGUSTINE"

(BuIGISTE]aBD.)

This wine is used ln hundreda of Anglican and PresbyterianéhuoO«be ln, Canada, and satisfaction iu every case guaranteed
Case of 1 dozen botties, . .$4 50
CJasés of 2 dozen hait bottles, - 5 50

F. 0. È. Brantford. Ontario.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
>fSOLB 0,ZNERAL AND JIXPORT A(QPNTF.'

Domio Wb" ppi wo4.*â&

THE CANADAI1

ï-iuottoa*z4 (wibtp
Rev. W. J. Duncan, of Sauit Ste. Marie, bas

gone to Rt*seil to visit friends.

ALL THE YEAR ROUND,
iust as thorou hlY

oetime as an-
Sother, Dr. Pierce's
SGolden Medical

Dis therlood. You
theDiscoer y ue~'don't ueed it nt

10'y special season.
But when any
erution appears,
or you feel weari-
ness and depres-

don that's a sipn of impure 1i ý d, then you
need this medicine, ai nothinig Te.he
ordina.ry "Spriiig niedicines'l and blood-
purifiera can't compare with it.

The " Discovery Ippromotes every bodily
function, puts on sounid, healthy flesh, and
cleanses, repairs and invigorates your whole
syst.em. lu the inost stiublorn Skin Disease,,
i every formn of S;erofffla-even in Cou-
sumption (or Luiig-scrofula) in (ts earlier
stages-and in every blood-taint and dis-
order, it i the only guaranteed remedy.

PRESI 3YTERIAN.

Rev. E. Scott, of Montreal, editor of the
Presbyterians Record, is in Halifax, N. S.

Knox Cburcb Sabbath Schooi room, Hamilton,
wiii be opened next Sunday by Rev. A. B. Simp-
son, Nev York.10

Rev. M. McGregor, of Tilsonburg, occupied the
pulpit of the Streetavilie Presbyterian Cburcb on a
recent Sabbath.

Rev. Dr. Barclay and famiiy, whn bave been
ejoying two montha' holiday at Cacouna, return-
cd to Montreal last weelc.

Mr. H. E. Maitiand, organist of the Prembyter-
ian churcb, Strathroy, assiated at a service in Knox
Church, St. Thomas, recently.

Rev. W. Beattie, of Virden, Manitoba, preacb.
ed in Elkhorn recently and Rev. Mr. Herbison, of
Harguave, officiated in bis stead.

Rev. Dr. Warden is back in Montreal again.
H is family bave been spending the summer at Cush-
ing's Island, where they stili, are.

The directors of the Ottawa bank, at a late
meeting, elected Mr. George Hay as vice-president
in place of the late Robert Blackburn.

The Rev. Thos. Bennett, of Taylor Churcb, Mont-
real, wbo bas been spending a fev veeks at Howick
and Metis, bas resumed bis pastoral Jabors.

Rev. G. M. Milligan bas returned to tbe city,
fe,-ling much strengtbened by bis trip to the old
country, where he spent about a montb.

Rev. W. J. Clarke, of London, one of the
brightest minds among the younger men of the
church, preacbed in Knox Church, Ayimer, recently.

Rev. John Abraham, of Wbitby, moderated in
a unamious cail, at Pickeng on the itb mat., in
favor of Rev. Alexander McAuiay, B.A., of Wood-
ville.

Mr. Cockburn, a student of Knox College, oc-
cupied the pulpit of Knox Church, Elora, on a
recent Sunday, in the absence of tbe regular
pastor.

Chief justice Taylor, of Winnipeg and Mrs.
Taylor have been visiting the city and during their
stay were tbe guebto of Rev. Principal and Mrs.
Cav en.

Rev. Mn. Cruikqbank, of St. Mattbev's Churcb,
Montreai, is spending bis holiday. in bis native
province of Nova Scotia. He is expected to return
this wcek.

S Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph, recently de-
livered an addness on IlThe Second Coming of
Christ," in Quebec. The audience was large and
s ppreciative.

The Presbyterian pulpit at Ballinafad vas oc-
cupied by the Rev. 'P. MeLaucblin, of Mono, on a
recent Sabbaîb. Mr. D. L. Campbell preached for
bis brother at Cbeltenbam.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Erskine church, Ottawa,
bas returned from bis vacation spent in Montreal
and the east. The pastor received a cordial
velcome from bis congregation.

Mr. R. W. t)ickie, B.A., vbo bas been minist-
ering in tbe Presbytenian Cburch at Pheipston dur-
ing tbe summer, recently returned to college. Hie
is a speaker of mucb oiginality and force.

Rev. W. M. McKibbin, B.A., of Millbank, oc-
cupied bis own pulpit on Sabbatb the 2nd inst.,
after a two weeks' vacation apent in Godericb. He
feels much refresbed for bis short ouîing.

Mr. W. W. Miller, a worlby eider in Knox
Presbytenian Cburch, Portage la Prairie, vho bas
beer. in the North-West for nearly lwenty years, is
to spend a month's vacation in Ontario shortly.

Misa Retta Chute, wbo bas been in charge of at
cburch choir in Brockvilie for tbe pust tbrce years,
wili leave Ibere shortly lu accept an engagement as
organiat and choir leader in Knox Churcb, Ottava.

The Rev. Dr. Robent Campbell, of St. Gabriel
Churcb, wbo bas been at Cap a l'Aigle, bas ne-
tunned home. The Rev. Messrs Heine, Mowaîî,
Mackay and Dewey are stili at that agreeable ne-
sort.

Mr. Norman A. McLeod vas ordained recently
at a special meeting of the Presbytery of Glengarry
beld at Woodlands.' Mr. McLeod ia a native of
Nova Scotia and a graduat. of the Montreal Pres-t
bytenian College.1

The Rev, Mr. Gardner, Pretbytenian minialen
aI Dundee, Quebec, is baving a vacation and there
were no services in bis cburch on Sabbatb lait.9The 'Rev. Mr. Thomas, a former pastor, preached

secona picture the hail vas in<luddintegop
The ciivas a gracefulacWo te putiofthe gEau,
and viii not moon be forgotte. by the Prebyteniof Truro.i
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A Christian Endeavour Society has been es
tabiished in connection with the Presbyteriar
Cburch at Eramosa. Rev. R. M. Craig. of Melle.
ville Church, Fergus, assisted in the inauguration,
The new society starts with every prospect ofa
useful career.

The Rev. Mr. Hamilton, late of the Presbyterian
Churcb of the United States, who bas just been re-
ceived into our cburcb, during the absence of the
Rev. Mr. Macdonald, St. Thomas, on a vacation,
filled his pulpit to the entire satisfaction of the
whole congi egation.

Rev. Dr. McFarland, of St. John, N.B., de-
livered an interesting lecture in St. Andrew's
Church, Carleton Place recentiy, on the su, ject.' Loyalty to Christ in tbe realm of Citizenship."
The lecture was thoroughly enjoyed by ail]wbo had
the pleasure of hearing it.

Rev. F. R. Beattie, .D.D., with Mns. Beatiie
and family. left on the 3rd mast., for their home in
Louisville, Kentucky. He bas been filling the
pulpit of St. James Square in the.abience of Rev.
L. H. Jordan, tbe pastor, and his pulpit services
have heen very able indeed.

St. Andrew's Cburcb, Huntingdon, Quebec, bas
been witbout a pastor for somne time. A meeting
of the congregation bas been arranged to consider
the advisability of proceeding in a cali. Rev.
Donald 1. McLean, of Arnprior, occupied the
puipit on the last two Sabbaths.

Miss Edith Miller has accepted the position of
teacher in the Winnipeg Conservatory of Music,
and bas also been engaged to sing in the new Pres-
byterian cburcb in Winnipeg for a year. The best
wishes of many friends throughout Canada will fol-
low ber to ber new appointment.

Messrs. Crossley and Hunter opened evangelistic
services at Smith's Falls on Sunday the 26tb uit.
After leaving Smith's Falls they go to Pembroke,
thence to St. John, N.B., and on the first Sunday
in January, 1895, they will begin services in the
vell-known People's churcb, Boston.

The celebration of floyer Sunday this y.ear by
the children connected with Knox Cburcb, Guelph,
was a very pretty affair. A number of rare and
beautiful plants were artistically arranged. Rev.
R. J. Beattie, assisted, by tbe superintendent, Mr.
1. A. McCrea, conducted the service.

Rev. Mr. Johnston, >who was once piastor of
Rockburn and the Gore Preslbyterian cburch. s,
Quebec, is visiting there at present. His ocean
voyage this summer seems to bave given him a new
lease of life. H. preached on Sundsy alternoon at
the Gore and in tbe evening at Rcckburn.

On a recent Sunday wbile coming from the
Presbyter'-an Church, Sodom, Mr. Thos. Smitb's
horse became unmanageable, and, running avay,
tbrew Mrs. Smith and Mary Agnew out. The
former was badly shaken up, wbile the latter was
stunned. The buggy was wrecked considerably,.

The sacrament was- dispensed at Whitemouth,
Manitoba, recentl%, by Rev. Dr. King, of Manitoba,
College. The reverend gentleman expressed to the
congregation the continncd interest wbich the Pres-
bytery of Winnipeg felt in this mission, and asked
those of aIl Protestant denominations to remain
united for the support of tbe one churcb there.

Rev. Frazer Campbell addressed a fair gatbering
in the school room of Chalmers Church, Woodstock,
on an evening of last week. Rev. Dr. Mackay presid-
ed. The returned missionary, wbo bas laboted some
17 years in tbe Mbow district of India, gave a very
interesting talk on Foreign Missionary efforts and
spoke bopefully of the progress and extension ot tbe
work.

*Rev. G.' D. Bayne, M.A., and farnily, of Pem-
broke, have returned home after their holidays. Mr.
Bayne possesses the distinction of baving the moat
largely attended prayer-meetinga in the Province.
No outside influence hb any effect upon the at-
tendance. A concert was once given on Wednesday
evening. Half a-dozen people vent to tbe enter-
tainment ; the Prayer.meeting room was lilled.

The Preshyterian ladies of Rockwood gave a
garden party recently, which was welI patronized.
A pleasant evening was spent. An address
was delivered by Rev. James Rae, of Acton. The
cburcb choir furnished music, whicb was supple-
mented with solos and duets by Messrs. J. Strachan
and Hugh Kennedy. Mn. McGregor, Edert Milîs,
a Scotch reciter, also assisted. The proceeda
amounted to $22.

At the recent Inatriculation examinations at To-
ronto University, Miss Y. E. Kirkwood, of Bramp-
ton, stood lirst in classics and fIrat-clas onori

The internai fittings of the new Erskine Pnesby-
lerian Church in Montreal, are being napidly com-*pleîed. The flooring is ail laid, and the galleries
erected. Messrs. Warren, of Toronto, are engag.
ed in placing a weii-toned new pipe organ. To
the right of the pulpit is a bandsome white marbie
memorial tablet, bearing the inscription, I l I
memoriam, William Taylor, L).D., pastor of this
church for 43 years. Died, September 4tb, 1876,
aged 73 years."

A very pleasant entertainment vas held in St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Victoria, B.C.,
recently. Rev. W. L. Clay, paston of the cburcb,
pnesided. The programme consisted of the foilnw.,
ing numbers: Miss Lawrie, piano solo ; Miss
Cameron, reading ; Mr. Muir, solo; Miss Newling,
necilation ; Miss Jameson, solo; Miss Brown, solo;
Miss L-awson, reading; Miss Hutcheson, solo;
Miss McMicking, recitation. Decorations of flowers
gave the room a very pretty appearance.

k# TConic
For Braiu-Workers, the Weak and De-

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; >and where
the system bas become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadeiphis,
Ps., meys1" have met with the gresteat
snd mout stisfactory resuit. lu dyspepsia
sud genersi deraugemeut of the oerebral'
and nervouus ysteme, cauciug debility snd
E zhastiou.'

Desoriptivé pamehlet free.
EuhmWrd Chemiffl Works, ]Providon, .E

Bewsre of. Subetitutea sud Im~itations.

Old
Diamond
Jewellery

It frequently bappens that a piece of
Diamond Jewellery which bas become
#passe " may either with or without

the addition of new atones, be 50, re-
modelled as to become " a tbing of
beauty and a joy forever."

With our immense stock of precioua
atones, and our own special designer on
the premises, we are in an exceptional
position to furnish close estimates for
just such work.

RYRIE BROS.,
1 Cor. Yonge & Adelaicle Sts.

Pr% W v - - . - - - -
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li USE

IT LESSENS LABOR
ANDBRINOS COMFORT

AND WILL SAVE ls COSI
MflNY TIMES OVER,

Rtv. John Bluchanan bas iteen iniluctetl anttise pastorale ot the Up)tcrgravc Preshyie
ian Cisurch. 'l'ite îroceedings an this acc
sion wcrc presided avc b>' Rec. Dr. Grant. Orili~Thse scîiin %vas preached flîy Rc. .Mtr. 1McIntosl
Dr. Grant addressed the minister. andI Rev. M~Campbcll the peuple. ftir. Buochanan is a native0Scoianti, à fluent Gaclic slteaker. and a yousng raolability and great piomis.-. lile siudicd ai Gi;-gow University, f'nisiiing lsis thealogicil coursei
Canada. The cangregation is enthustastic aver s
new pastar.

l'ise Uxbnidge irsbyteutszn Church is sustairîflC a consdcratble .N.s on lite remuvaliaaion htassaof iss Mitnnic (,atd.,dite avis for sointinte the leauing soprano (i the choir. and niCos to Ltwistir. Peurn., tu accept a positionc
vocal teacher ia iiucicoeit University'. A iarcieiociai was tcerd ba ler the aiher evcnîng. Mi1T WV Ciauple. M.l'.l., occupied the chair Ex.%Iaycr liamiltan <cati a suitabie address tau.MisGoui, anti Mr. i). Ilisird presented lier %viladiamond blroocb. -Mr. 1. 1. Guuld. ex.M.l.11repiid for bis daughaten. Both Rev. W. G lianoapistor ai the congrégaton. antiMr. James %Vatipoke lin itting trmainsofthe m3n>' estiniablqualities possessed bliv heir depart:og frienti. MieGolti is af:i nexctitonally amiable disposition-

grea: favounite witb ail who knew lier andi is
voalist of onusual promise.

Thc Bcd/ai.*IViifne. ina recelat issue, spetaithul ai the Rev. iliani l'tiersnn, ai Caalae.
Clurch of ibis ci:>' This. clebraseti1irisli-Amcricat

rîcascher ii; once agaîn u0cm on bis hnidays amungbis itncas in the aid coury. On last Sabibath
crening hie preachedl li an unasuati>' large con-gtrgation in Marheîa l':csbytcîaan Church, inwhich lhe was braught up lic uuaiiu. bis sublectshuc nt iho, sic aie laid. went away-Naan
whas wcnt aies>'in a rage (znd Kîngs. vc z ; the:ich young ruier, wha %vent azway sonrowfsii (Mat-itmw, xix. z2 ; andi the Ethiapian cuauch, wha'<rot away rejoiting <Ats viii. Sc». *Vasc, hc sais)gee represensa:ýivc men. andul ad some :hings incummon IlI finisheti a mosi impressice discourseb>' slema3ly :emintiang al of anc iast gainr away-*Tiese shall go awaa>, mb evcrlasting ptinish-
mrn, but the nghtcasss icn lire cternaî.'"

A cablegrm(m a Shanighai ta Mr. Il. %VFic4t, China Inlanti Mission Agent tu ihis cil>',aznosates the drlah in China ofiNliss Tîna J. bcoit.Ji teabove nm'ssion. The dcceased '%aas a lisser utRtc. A. Il. Seott. of Perili andi ai thetlct i»sMacrgic Il. Scott. who, aftcr bing thet ycars inClin: cunnrcîtei wth the Inlindt Mission, eTcurnnet
toshrrhome ?tut aîii>. C;trngatry 'Caunt>'. and

Special
.. Facilities

Fine Watcbcs.
Ckliks and lrie-
nIakiug l{c -- ~

Illec par'is. -

Coud Tools,

cood Workien,
and omodeate charges commendtiat

JOHN WANLESS & 0093
168 Yonge St. Toronto.
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BIR THSMA RRIA GES AND DEA 7H.
NO? 1VIEDtsNCI FOUIt LINioe 25 CENTS.

On Sept. St, at the residence of the bridefater, Aptlc. y, vR ev. W'm. liennett, Rev. JohBell. of lBurgavite, ta Maggie R . eldest daugliterIl. Anderson. IC.q.. Ciawn Lanîd Agent.

died.'lit Ihast ihouehts af deatît from violentweedassipaate.t the day afier the cabkegrani wreccived, throuii letters frrnm Tsib K'i wliicli toiaf an altack aioflever. Further letters to the bioniciclre %riten lay Miss Scnit's compatior. iniÉli,Cli' tuiest ci'>', as trainil nuise andI a Scotch gcntirti[tohm an adjoining citv, came two days afte,Each af these ,I)oke of ber agravateul aitackotypiioid acompanietî by liemoirleage. These thrriwere ministerini? to the patient ai the timencwritinR, anîld dubiiess continued their service urthe middle of luit' tili dceath came.

SA UEV

Salîbatia. 2huilut.. and Mfonday !oliowing theRocky Plrcsbytteriaii, bail a stries ofaihluii: andprattable metings. Fur suint weeks past Éli.-citurcli lias lren unîlergoing repaintinC and iîeingmade attractive gtieraily. To say that tue tom-mittce in charge have succr(di 15 saying lîttie.Seats, Valis ant i cling are of an igrccatlclsade
and cvidences of a re ined taste arc visiblie ii de'signs,.bilring. etc. Iixternal andl intervai adorn.mients in a ciiurch mna) lie indicative af a worldlyteraperament on the part of us iiembers, but whcreaticrnmenis arc carried aut williiui undue extravag.

S ance il indicates a Npirit of love for the bouse ofGod wlîîcl springs [tom struc devotion.
The Saiîlath servces were weii attended andthe sermons of lRev NIr Gifra'. aof*Tornto, wboofriciated, wce %viril recived. Ltctury saie afienvoied duil andsI supid and arec' not in it ' witiîscirers. pecnues, etc.. but 3 1r. Gilray's lecture %vasnot ai this type- lt tias cicatiy delivcted. spîcedwith humour. wittî enougb pathos intraduced tubzigliien nterest l'y cunirast llits word pictureswere vivid and remained on the rind eea aficr ailthe excitement ai a niglîî's igiing with the lireW'e went ta the Saugeen anîd erc t3ken to theTiber W'c drovc ta the Rocky and iound our-selves in Rame. Iliti ýubjCcî was a trip to Europeand beginning ai Tutiabc took lits audienceacross the Atlantic, rcvclled fi a while in ljt~ndon.sketchrd l'anis during the revolution. and tald ofthe notable sights taulh: fuu.d thete. Theni heplunged his audience undtr the Alps. emerginp iiosunnylital>'. visiting Turiîn. (.cnui, andi hauliîncup at Rame. lit îravelled tie sireces wiîii us. cx-piored te Caiatcambs, visited the many faraousplaces ai ancien: andi modein urnes, but dweiîlonigest andi most loeingly on the churccbof St.Peter. We thouglit ive discvecred bis o bject inibis. It might bc bc thauglit the pridcofithc Rockl-ites in their liocn ne chuacli aeted d umbling, andnoa way so effetive ta do titis es by showinI::tbem abetter SI. Peier~s mav have a <lame, but lçc ven-ture tu say thaithIle Tiberrbas no trouSta ocampaewith the ïaugeen, and neiber we lîlice wouid

tuej uya)-etiaass op lteretk ttIap n- glin aganted lber>ta omoiagage titelCitucit Ichane fr ttea maîstr e-en tah b e x. p rauscnt>-Io the amauntri $.oo fan biulding Itou. Wchne a giirmnstrevnthuhbpo Ltle ie Presbytery matie tht taliliang apuns I-lNve hacea t sanetet make abseatees soîten b>'(lts-menis for the ordination ai Mnt-J. A. Samncri4ing Pisi. Florence. etc. Il was a icbî gocti shich j; ta talie place on Thuns-is>'ccnTinpvr.. 
rIi~t' '

lecuu ad <cne lai iewee iiee.- 7~ C i->.mat. in BMentStreet 1 cesbyltnan uch oronto uJavia s & ~ Loan' C o.,A<~tP.1. Il. Jordon, B.D.. '<as alpaointet Iotapracta. Rcs.bST 1OSIw. lS.~N, A4'OI!A W.< Walicc.B.D N oderatos af i îst;a.t, Subscriijod Capital, $1,000.000.lîceside anti addccss tht missionar>' lcie. andîl l'in.McVicar nos appoinicul ta attireis tht tîCOijale. A uFaîrarler (isauc4tnet t t s-ia it pt cn
c.tmmuuaun servicecn eciaonduc.:ed last Iiab- res,îiutian expressice ai thse Pitslayter>'s appuecia. >b.tto iîit5 gf* utOîolmh irc-i

bath at Kzasa-a, filtan uni Isiin S:aiitàs in tht lion oi Rc. 1. M. Ilamilton, wbo bas let thias Maue>' te aI 5E.~ tngEastern 1t.1of !S'. Jose1tb s Isianr. ta>'Rc. J. . ' siy Io>tt echage oi the conguegalon cfih%TcGilisvr:tr, os tht Talaust 1%Mi.ston ltilaionIlile FrtlnalyeinChunch in lBranifont.sias eaiNouth Sho.re. siho a <a opuinted by Ilinnsbyteay ltansaricordial>' apnsîrd.anti acap>' nîrlit k.a -isu bc j<q <iLisf
have pastuarai acemiglit of the aboIe Island. Tise smansasnitted intaMr. Ilamilton bessis. 'W. G. 24:: 1, -Stree-t.
meetings <ei-cilattentietiandtel-ci- ncw mem- Wsalace. Dr Caumiebsel, anti J. Neil '<eue appoint.- Fanatittngs Z $iOa .'ic M th reh oà.'i
bers litr cîddt ta he rait. Thtre xucre saczal cd ta draw up o tesolation cons-cying thte sil>.baptîrras as wucii.ni. W. le. Fainls>', tuilenst ery's congrasulasions ta the Setriai fKnox Cî,llegetrra Knox Coliege, bas dontc celt %cr'ai, during on the occasion ai the juliilece4 a-Ii instattoin $ATISFAxCTul:Y EI..
tht sommet. Il woutd lae a gîi tasaicantage iflbc Rer. fo.. NcCrackcn '<as rccirecl un l':csbytcrial Tesaandîvsmn uiiscltttus-lc.coulai remoin for a ycan. hut hc anti many ailierceetificaae -R C. Tttus, ClenIs. l mir)incmetititsofla .erit
ttadents rt go anti]cae acancica in Algusuna . tnancial inciiitution, thot nh AaineacznLi.secwhith it is net ahsrays possible tin fi] for tc winter I i? f'%,u:ncCipn fT.olO%,hv iset.I sg chopedti a aumber o uue llk UII the oWuUIUII riuuus tehuaticts highiy î.tisfatctory resoits.cc;llngc situleats '<ut fnitteir '<ay ta Algiamo this 'oA hiisTh c liuwing cumntiui.tcai--a was 1latel>' rcceulcyear. hnao iiaiecc 

s-n bhhN ÂIaie a'tht comîsan> «ttcs c a aI tht ilservtices - b tteastMn. i-Ta tht ,;oslh Amecatn Lmtc -Issinancc Ca.,
.ichars ndftia an î atu 'iUnsanti Other C'lie-itaI: s Taono.Factrhise i hese show that tht Piecsbyseny masle no îreparaion otmiitakc svhen she> decitied taoîarccl tht e ccuai 

- &ceip.. f oi >sschcque tanssetlement o<t pu.ls an t>'
anissionslt:mns wo:1k.tt 1,>'sîiticnl:%andi calechus 1 V. BAHER &C028 ic hiaicy, tcn.year :.nvslmcnt. sîhicli maturcti atamong tbc ortiaincai mcanscîthin secb hfor pastral 4 j XUt 5. ~sopecavsuani. A gîtai iturden bas thus bren ncmncv. il" 1ff~(nniTheticust t re ctlsi2Y satalag:citAna r ac

cd mat tht shnuldtes a! thtespt*cn dcnt a AofUUULJIUiJ n cucea .f tise rslatts gacn Ca sun Mt>' iie>.miasiens s3 Ian as Algamna is cosccincticxceps 
at abs oiatei-. in li h ,4dicimitt antiýavsiheicthtbse ia>'bc ie tmaporar>'vatcant>'. Tht t;Niciili 

uc
new mssion 'tsbyteîy as thus da;ng marc than a thcîeuapîot cesoa snitl,1 tmain.litite ta juîtily it% existece. 

- suj-s Sandcie av.moo ow-. Vutssrfrifilyno 1al tin aigar.anlcie 9crnsa tropa tur tjrcilIl cloei.nois~iang, an cen çt su..1'REÇ' >.T i ~fEET.7LV O.. eDi cloM . aattin.ni utyt,-l 11I'l I.scia b>' Gro<rerrerywshrr..At a specialtceajng .! ofthe l'reshyl-.Mo .1Aa!&C. Mihs-r.7fm Na r-,LimetC -z adu.Hiamilton, hclt i - Grimsby an tht 27th t'av of-A E C.Docctr as iior' issct îîcm lsarut,%ra tatisuti chait .onregaaanaddrcssts I-10a Res-. Johin luir, latel>' front Scoilanti, '<arsus0. SeT Your Dress-Ma.ker Uses " 
O..Tlo "Hok & E e

'am1ni and Uata:eped TIaC indUtCIOna4$i ppOintCd S eT a al iln fO K »~ efoi Thnnsday tht :osh Sepîcuaber, as 3 p't,
Dr. L.ing ta presisitM. %Tatsh ta preacisMr.Rachli a adres: thtpastor antiMnWJà.Mora' 

Noi '
use peoltît. ieare scas ranter insu oilerait la a Thiey Mssii mi 11ralgenavunt ila:Staitha-ilie .- anicMir's iI
.eîhacsca.-!oî:s LA-Nc., ln

I'rebyiery of Meitland mea, WathVMtchurrh,
A;gci 301h, Rev. J. Malcolm M2odcmloar. RtC.

ardained ta thec iice ai tht bal>, xinisity, andi

Have
~Eq ual

-w

S. inducied ino the Pastoral charge Oi the uînitedcongregatians ai Whitechurcli and Langside. 'ltitre
- ias a large congregatiots present. Rev. G. iliai.f

laItyne prcached, Rev. F. A. MNacLennan deliver.cd the charge taute manister. Rtc. D. petite ad.ca diesseil the catîgregation The ncwvly anducti Itho pastor receiveti a cordial weicaane iron thte contof gregatian. In tîte evening tlle congregatiots held
a liwn social on tire manse grounds. 'ica beint!

- serveti, a programme consisting of vocal antie insîtrumentalimmsic, recitations and %hort speechess %vas lendcredl andi enjoycd. The social lias inti eci>' resîteet a utariset suicess.

le iresbytery ai tJ)ueiuec met in Shtenrroke. un t lite--Stit and 29tli Atigust. Rcv. S Macphiee sens 2p- t1. poinîti Moderator ion the ensuine twelje amont - s.1 Revs. S. j Taylor andi j M. M)acl.tnnati %%etcIL inviteai ta sitwitiî the l'rcslayiery. ikev. laor Kellock, T. Muir, J. Ml. Wlità lawv and K. Mac*In l.cnuîn wcc entrustcd 'illi naking anîangecteatfor missionaz n>rtctings in tIlîir respectiv-e tlitnic %.'The usoal standing committees '<cri apaiîî'iti.The Il>esbytery treasurer submiitcd lhi$ repart la.r1Su)3 hicb '<as adoîted. Mcr. J. C. I*(nlowas apîaoîntcd anc ai the auditous. A caît ir.iiWinsiaiw in favar of Rtcv. 1. M. MlacLennan. lits.aII batianer, vais sustaincditih>'te l>esbytery and ac.il ccpîed b>' Mr-. Macl.ttstian The induction %va,aappointeil tu rake llace un the s:tii etmna.SResi. N. tMacilice wiithdrew i.ls rebignation. laabsence of the cans'cner the clerk subînitteal theHolane Mi.oston reptitRev. D. Tasit gave ancintcaeam-ing acctiunt ai the Frenchi work witia the-*buzaJ, wlicb lias supîilementeij la>' an aduircîs lavRcc. T. J. Taylor, scretary o!fîlae Frencha Itanrct.Arrangenments aecmade for thse uppl>' a! h ,ertctf ields aand schools dung the winter months --j 1%.

-Z

1 ,

Peculiar
Pecott.îr ii eotiitiat luit, liraportiloti, atitî

ltreîaaratlot i fltigreditiats, Ilaîuis Sarsaîca,ritta hosesses *flicucirathie vintîite 1bestklias.w iînle. di S f iti
s'uguil 0 t alt 0 ood sk11lgdoti.

"tegi.tii- trl igii tidecîaiautlly. hloasIl.a
S.irs il:îrtlt î s t i~<it.lyi>.-ielltàetiaf sîlsicIt C:tit
tuy r lte usallI, (tainIl tliiittrî'i 1),. UntI

- a I e e u l t : r i i t ai s i t i t a l i ii e r i t s , i u i

ttiî tIle a 2ts. gi-ateitlat airer i -r

*t 14 îi.jtiaroIs tnre ýOf iltl.s Saîrs:t-
îstrlllta rilit lt i usell titî.îîîof ail 01114-1bluond litititiii, n 'elitl.îr lit ils îîlielgolutll:tl
reot t- î r f ~ i* slsaîo
no o :tî er 1CU Il r pa ratilut.
esir at tailias-d sua rpIt> isi it, ll s

tif îeap'.e. 1'etllar lite Iîrziti.sir k sciechIL repressiats, lloods Sarsalu.tittla coin
1lute -i a il V t ) La ltl t tg e vhicl t stod erisrceea r cli 1. la. l Ia itiiedîca'

siure UObasse ., cc I peit.
%vîilitalit>' >'e:rs îrcle:alcxîucrivieo Ilia
îtrelaarlîîg iîiiedlciiies. leil ttac t 1gIui

Hood"s Sarsaparilla

100 Doses One Dollar

E5JîWUORAT I lrIURNTO 11014 C WALLAN'lite lînL.SIaytcry o! Toronto asti un ledu

Strct Ciurcb, was ciiosen *Iodcrator fur the rnuing six nmontits. A communication iram Mr. Lr:sh-mani was teferretl tu a cammitieceta const 1er. andIframe a deliverance to bc submittcd ta nexti ncetinu. 0F aeai Ilresbyîcî y. Rev. Josep 1 ami laton, tn.nsslt .fraisathe IPîesbyteny a! Victaria, anti les J.1-. 001 YONCE S.&WtO VSomercille, of the Ptcsbytcr>' o! Detroit. for M h-isi I t At»î. ISIERsssu - - 3uscitaetappliieatian hati been matie ta tlic GenemilA-
semîti>'.%vere recticeti as ministens ai thte 1 y t'atesray Atitlltu afonrtegreel,-1:9aMi itsic.tenOan Ctsorcli in Canada. Standing Coma îîatcc% îr .4.1 , a1,..fraJgu:<,.~%vert alipiflîctifor the year an calleges - Fia-nchi L t . 1 ,v l . S ) -x ' a .1 Il.%1f'Z.1î 1- Gf rEvangeli..atian : Agcd anmd Intirr Nl.inaitrt.%.Widaws anti Qîphans; Assembi>' l:und . St Steoil b,,g,.Jaiar - . .auaaReligion ; *Temnperance ; Sabbaît Schoot; Sîtarlii) 

10bath Observance; Systemna ia: tnct'acenccE lx *. I Gl'lsg Ocii-î>t:gt :-t'a..isamination o! Students. Rccejttio oailin. çk:lv~ îtt~ -issens, Students, or Catcchists; ainue Mis. ftauis aua 1:4-ssma lt vala:t t-etrre,.sians. Augmentation; Foreigni Missions; IictàIc.ment of Vacanciesr. St. Paoi's cangreg!attan.Tuonta, 'seat advised ont ta change ittir site ati <Nat~TI; -uoî FItttTs~tht prescrntime, as ri wass hoght a mare favorable (Hl . Y.Shir. ... JPrincip.al.)apening rnit sbc scen at some future date. Rev. '-:tucusauara îiiatîîîietal n.- .. t.tc a;.t !,*làAlex. Wilsons resignalian svas tableti andthiecieîk insîrucîti tao cite the car.gregatians uit 1-sier-cille anal Fairbanaks ta appear shereanenit at nrxtmeeti;ng i P :csbificc>-. Presbyte:>' agnecai tacommit Rc. Jas. j ohosions nequcss for argents of 1
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If' you Must
draw theline

at
and1 have, like tliousands of
other people, to avoid Ai
food prcparcd -%vith it, this
is to r-cm md 3y01 that tiiere
is a cleau, delicate aud
lieai th~fui vegetable short-
cîiig, which can be uscd
in its place. If you %vil

iCOJIOLENU
instead of lard, you can cat
pie, pastry aud the otliîi.r
&%good things si vlich other
folks cnjoy, wit1out fear <,f
dyspeptic conscquences. De-
livcrance froin lard hasconie.

I3uy a pail, try i i yuuîr
own kitchen, axid he con-
vinced.

Cottoleîe is Sold in 3 and
5 Poilldpails, by ail grocers.

31-MOOZ11Y by

- The N. K. Fairbas2k

Comparny,
Wclltrîgton and Ann Sta,

J/Je Wani
mlore subscribers fo;-

-TheL'Canada Pe-e./'y-

tcrian " 1*71yow- local-

zwc Cali gel I/hcml, and

wil ay' jOu weill or

pae-ticillcr.
Adidreis.-

The Ciziada i>rizer<

-7Yordezu, Sirc cf,
Toroi! o.

C-uxvilicilig lacis va3
for thaxk1ag:tdyr

tisora T)îc <!a)szi,

ivras of tht, l'rc.'lyter.
ini Claarlt ils t lisDouxi.

iiina. r:trea. zt. i litiiii LIt~ :iîil iatcllagcxt l'rcsliv.
c obsaiiiit îaaly is

whcxtiere trc
mo're tirais 700.1>(

foire csnbracca ils11
1L, coistitti'ary 'me ss

of tige bt 'rcadq.

ig cWls&- uCxaa
T/ieCnxîie,.rL d'r

iqaa lin.-; thec îrcl~

er!gsallaaa,,s wcî f

alid lu v tit.ut ex*
ception the l:rgesl5

-ilivertiiig ag t.
roginge o "'YÇ.nîadaai 'cck uccess.

]y. Witlh discriul-
i:atixgadcts

liheqsafacta 3sh"ld
live great. wciglt.

Sclud for %It'iiiiile c.qy.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
liclp fairiihcd proritiy for isl i ri trnIcI
Sitr.ataons PrO<.acd for thns >c1in;: wot<.

Kim«. t q-0., Ir,$1ainc SLI Wet

?klxuarc"dLiniment. relieves Neuraigia.

The Ohio Wesieyan University laeiy con"
frrcd the degrec ai LL.D. tipon Mass Frances
\Villard.

Eizra J. \Varner bas Riven S2!o,aoo tri Lake
Foresit University for a cottage ta bc addcd ta
the college building.

Glasgow, according to the Duke ai Argyll,
lias only attained ils position as one of thc
Ieading cities of the empire by eating îxp ils
neghbours.

Prof. Henry Gibons, late af Amherst,
has been callcd ta the chair of Greek and
Genan in the WVestern UJniversity, Alleglieny,
aand bas acceptcd.

The provision in the Scottishi Local Gov-
rinnicnt Bil enaaling parish couancls tu ac-
cîic land for workmens dwellings has been
,îeleted hy thet hanse of Lords.

Mrs. Louis McCoy North, wile oai Rev.
F. M. North, ai New York Cty, iras chosen
lxy the aliamnae of Wellesley Colege tai he
trustec of Wellesley for six years.

Bishop Waker, of the diocese oi North
Dakota, lias received the degrec of D.D. froan
the University af Oxford, Engiaod, and that
aif LL.D. fron Dublin iUniversity, Ireland.

An inquiry made by Miss Irwin ino the
condtions af the employaient of womien iin
shops an Glasgow shows great need for further
legsiation and more adequate inspectaon.

The first prize ai the Royal Academny of
Arts in Munich bas been gaancd by a young
Jewash scuiptor, Henrick Giuckensxein. The
artist is aiso a thorough Talanudical schoiar
and a Russian.

It is said that Mr. Iloweli's reminiscences
ti his "first visit tai New Eogiand" have
proved sa popular that he 15 preparing for
Harper'silagazine a second series. describ-
ang lias rirst impressions of New Yonrk.

D). C. Heathb,: Co. anonunce a book on
"Animal Lue," by Miss Florexîce Bass, wraa*

teu on the samiefines as ber " Plant Lfe,'
an " Nature Stories for Young Renders"
Most ofithe stories will bc of instct lire.

The Rcv. Dr. Oliver Flett, minister ai ahe
Coats Memoraal Church, Paisley, Scotiand,
died suddenly, Iatelv, at Tannas, Arraux,
whercehebail been residaog for a few days
aller returnang frnm a holiday in Orkney.

Macmillan & Ca. announce fur eariy
publication a volumie whacn wli have the dis.
tanction ai being the fiist ta bc iliustrated by
tixe color-aype urocess. The titte is 44 A Cor.
ner ai Cathay," and the author is an Eoglish
lady, Adeie E. Fielde.

Dr. Staîloffl the hcad of the new govern-
mient of Bulgaria, is a graduaiteof Robert
college, the American missiooary institution
an Constantinople. He is between forty and
rilay vents ai age, and bas had large experi.
ence in diplomnaticaffairs.

Thxe Messrs. Appîtian wiIi publsb in Sep
tenibcr'*The Trait a! tht Swoid," a Cana.
dian roinanccof thte ighteenth century, lxv
Gilhert Parker, and a novel by Mrs. W. K.
Clifford, author af " The Love Letters nf a
Worldly Woan," cailed "A Flash af Suani-
Illr."

Rev. Andrew W. Herdanian, of Rataray,
dicd samiewhat suddenly on the 171h uit., iu
bis 72od Vent. He labouiad about ý3o Vcars
at Plictan, Nova Scnaaa, anxd rcturaxed tri bis
nativc place as successnr tn a broîher li 3379).
Hi %vas a brother tif Rtv. Dr. Herdlaan, af
Melrose.

A tour li the Highlands îs beiaîganade by
a paray of aiembers aubhe Socaety af Psychical
Rescarch for the purpose oi colecting infor-
mation about second sigbt. Among thcm are
tht edîrcss af !krtierl.nd and 1Rev. mr.
Dewar, of North Bute. Tht Marquas ci lBuir
as said ta bave suggested the tour.

The new Enp2hsh treatv with japan paves
up tht right ai British subjects 10 bc îried by
a British magistrale. The new arrangement
dots ni corne loto aperation for rive Yeats,
The sanie ternis are being asked 1mari aiher
Eurapean nations an tht grouod that tht
japainese are ulow lar advan.ced in civilization.

Tht complted sttsiacs ai the Fr-et
Church of Scoiland, as publishcd in the offirial
record, givc a total menmbtrshap of .3448-
an increase of (.SS4 for two years. Ttxcrc arc
z59 siudnts ti thcologacal halls, of whom
tharî>.two have voluntctrtd for foreign ser-
vice. Jn the Sabbaih schools there are 222,-
(44 young peaple and iî,93S teachers.

The installation ai Dr. Alex. Steçat, Itht
nrely apppninied principal ai St. Mary's
College, St. Andrews, ».13 aom o! tht lait
PrtinciPal Cuningham, and E ev. JohnBai tk-
icss, Tannadice, 10 tht Chair ai Church His-
tory in tht sanie cailene, vacant by tht resig-
nation af Professzir Mitchell, took place in the
new Library iHall ai the University a short
time aRo. Principal Donaldson presided.

The candidates for the ch ait of Systeni-
attc Tbeolngv in. Aberdeen University are
Revs. W. L. Baxter, D.I).. Caineron ; Robert
Davidson, B.1., Si. Cyrus ; George Ferries,
«B.D, Cluny ; Alexander Lawson, B.D., Old
Deer; I)uff Macdonald, Il D., Dn'ziel ; W.
P. Paterson, B.D., Criefi , Charles Robert-
son, B.D., Assynt ; and John Watt, D).,
Anderston, Glasgow.

A monument af grey granite is being
erected over thcemgrave af the laie l). lDonald
Fraser in the oid chapel.yard burying ground
ai Inverness. The monument, which is of
C'oîhic desig), has tliret comiparlaneonts. The
central compartment bears (underoeath a
plain Latin cross) the following inscription:
In memiory ai Donald Fraser, A M.. D).1).
Bor at Inverness, a5tlx Jan., i82O. Maister
af the Gospel for seven years ai Mlontreal, for
eleven years aiI nverness, and (or twenty-
two years in London. Died in London, i2th
Feb., 389)2." The comipartinent 10 the riglit
l)rtservcs the mnemory ni Dr. Frascr's two
littie daughitcrs, Helen Milliccot and Llian
Isabella. vho (lied shortly before his transla-
taon to London an 1870 ; whalst that to the Icit
s in lhonor of an eider brother, Colonel Alick
John Fraser, C.B.

4l16Sherbourne St., Toronto,
March 2th, 1894.

Dear Sir,-.

"J, is ivitix great pleasuro that. 1 bea.
testiinony ta the ellcacy of your Acittocura.
Owitig ta a chili I1 va8 suÈl'rin- great pain
froua a severe attaeck ai toathaîclit,, and my
Zuws were also vîy painful and much in.
famned. 1ý,nawing fromn proviounsexperience
the efflectt produced froan Acetocura, I was
assured '.hat the iiorve8, causing thc trou-
ble, could bc rîlied and 0oathcd. The
acid wa8 firat. applied, as directed lunvatîr
pamphlet, at the back of thie hcad, un;til a
smarting flusah was produced, and then over
the temîporal muscle imnodiately behind
the car, witla the Acid dilut-cd. AfLer the
application there 'vas little pain, and this
xnainly awiaîg ta the guana being in such an
infainxed condition. 1 thon feli into a
refreshing slccpwîhich laated until mornin.b
and awoke to fand the pain gane and thr
inflammxation in the guans xuuch reduced.

IMy wiie, wlxn suflèrs froin rsert
hoadacîxes, haît alsio derivcd minuchx boneit by
applying the Acid ta the top and back o!
tlae hied, an'd u8ing the spray prodîxcer,
which has a re!reshing ellectaon the fore.
hend."

Courra &,LSoss.

Brazilian gratis nover grew in Brtzil,
aud 18 not gr:ns ; h. l8 nothiaxg lout strips of
palunl-af.

SURPRISE
SOAP LAUTS LONGEST

GOES i'A1TICST.

Opiniion rides ulioa the, ucck of rcason ;
uid inn arc happy, %visr, or leairned, accord-

in, nas theu vprc94m ilall net. thaenidown lu
thex regi-iter o! rî.ptation. Howevcr, weigh
not. tîyseîf li theu cales of Lhy opinion, but
lot thme judgnient o! 1)30 judicious bc thu
standard ni tlxy inxrit.-eir T. Iirorw

" à%y Optician," of 151) Yoaîgcet.,
iiaya that ixnny so called nervous discasos
arc caused entirely by defective vision. Go
an~d have yaur oyca propcrly tcated, frec o!
charge, nt. tho above addrcas.

Minard'a Liniment for salec ecrywherc.

I - CURES

BAD BLoOD:

I uuy TallIit. <te. (100<1 bIood cu tboo

:umosL jroIIflo*oLireofliuor1zig, cauxing

:DOILS, PIMPLES, DLOTCHIES,:
Erllptions. Roros.. Skiai Diaouco, ero la
Iiiooa at lritv' out ot-ry %vegtlgo of liaai.
mire inanttr- fron, t acOaaoaa taaai o to 
wvorst t3crofaatouamaoro. 11. M. 1ýcwoo1of

Ouida deduces froin liiitory the facts
tiat mon of genius arc lino, handeomcu fol-
lowx<. So tlxcy are, au a rule; witnexw Ten-
nyston, Musset, Scott-the stronge8t mai
of tho Rougb Clan-Marlhorough, Goetheo,
]3onny Dundee, Burnu, Longfellow, Sir
Henry Taylor, Napoleon, Shelley, Byron-
a gallery of l>auties. The Popes and Vol-
taircs arc tho exceptions.

May 2nd, 1894.

My Dear Sirs,-1irnay say thnt 1 have
used your Acetocux-a with great result8 lu
my faufly. It las given great relief, eu.
pecially in Nervous AfFections and Rixoui-
atisux, aud 1 can confldently recommend iL
to any troubled witli t.hese compixints.

1 aunyour8 truly,
J. A. IIENDnFItSO?;, M.A.,

Principal of Collegiato Institu1te,
St. Catharines.

Cox.rr's & So,"s.

A new journal for the study of questions
pertaining to Africa,especially the probleaus
of the christianization and civilization of the.
Dark Continent,q beeni begun by tho Ger-
mars EvangelUsclier AI/rikavercin, and la publ.
li8hed in Berlin under the title of Airika.
It promises to bc ono of the tuent reliable
journals of iLs kind, iLs firat numbor con-
taining articles from) such authorities au
Grundemann,Morensky, Muller, and others.
It. la a tuonthly, costing '2)marke.

Electric iulting of metals, notably ca-st
iron atnd steol, au produced by a now (;cr-
mnansprocesu, la s aid ta ohave saine vorv rïd
advantagcs. In crucible steel the new pro.
ceas shows an economiy of fuel of more than
haîf, which, for nietal so dificult o! fusion,
is a favourable result.

Miu'ird'is Linimeint. Cures Burns, etc.

This
Dress ?

Surprise
-Soap---**
Washed it.

Anlti i.,i l any washialc a-
Icl ~ial caaiaxlijury in IlleCo'l''r

(or slica.x-it is harmless
yot effcctive.

Wh'liteCc oo<i re i r tr )a

azai <.lorcid gçxxl. lirglitcr b%

tIe u-ic of Surprise Soap.
«Ifliousntl:, siscit. WVlay dnzat

yoi ?
Usc Surprisecon îvadaulany fnr

-1Il kind.sof mi nos itlaout 1Bol).

ing ur $;calding.

180 READ'o U Mis

THE PINESIT

1-W. THE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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Youra trtily, ALFX. COWAN.
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Why not y

WYETH'SMATET C?
Daclors higliyrecoitntond it b tiiose

Who are run down;
ynWIo îavc l st appetite;~

Wito h ave difficulty a ter eating;
W lîo suifer from nervois e xhatistionA
And to Nursing M otiers.a

as i tincreasos quantty andI
improvosq iualty o fmilk.5
R5'CE14 0 CrhSP LR U OTTLC'

Alit, OU
C )MI-ENATimýHeating

(Dur Specialty.w o Illivu lut tur.1 froili Ill 1 I.tLrtt.. f '. , , Ill:
Preston Furnaces Are The Best.LtIt Ils bend yteil catui? III, "Ild full 1.4rtictiltit. itilti you citilJL, Foic VOURSELF
CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.

USED BY CLERGYMEN
ALL THE WORLD OVER

THEW 1%1-*.Co.NI.Nll-ýNI) YOU To TUY l'i'.

FOuR GOLD MEDALS AT NEW ORLEANS cAPOSITION, 1885SIX HICHEST AWARDS'
at WORILD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, 1893,

SIX COLD MEDALS AT MID WINTER FAID
SAN FRANCISCO, 1894,

Were reccive4j i)y

WROUGHT MON RANGE CO., ON0 iJEMWIJ 0 --RK Ti
S-rEEL

HOTEL AND FAMILY RINGES.
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERSACKS,

trolighialit CmincIn antl'
the Ilistit4l Nzniepc.

Maclo of MALLiýiMLliýj.,ncj WROUCHT
STEEL.inci wili LAST A LIFETiME

Il ProPorly Used.

SALES TG JANUARY ISt, 1894,
Hot WROUCHT MON RANCE CO., tir

el Steel Ranges, Kilchen Ouifittings aàd "Home ComfQg" Hot-Air Steel Furmaces,
70 Io 76 ONTARIO,xxild AN-est%&", 10tia tc, ý7dc ST. LOUIS.Mo., U. S. di.Foucata 1964. raid up Capital.'

lj.(-)ILOWAYýS 0_11NMNEIý,rp
itif.tllil)le reniedy fur IL-td Bad Ola Wouiids. Si)res:tiid 171cer3. it isfor Goutatid Micuinatisin. For Disordels tif the Ciie,,;t il, lim, lit) cljual.

- -FOR -SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, C0U(ý-U:S, COLDS,_
q.l.-iiitliii.Lr Swelliii,-& «til(l all Skin Dism-,cs it h.-ie% no rivnt ; -ind for coiiiitcte(l.-Lilti ilinjointait-ictqlik-ezicli-trni. 2ýiniiiifactizroclenly.it

PHOS. HOLLOWATS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Alid sold by all Medicine Vendors throughout, tho M'orld.

-B. -Advice gratis, at the abore nt1dreu, daily but weest the ilour. fli Il'10 a à 4, or by letter.

1

BInck lend iH siot li-ad at alla but a total

P jid of c

ou ýarbon and a Hallali quantity 0
111011. 

qt
Gernian ailver waH saut invonted in Ger

many, anal Claies not colitain a particle 0
8ilver.

Burgundy piteli iH siot piteli, and dom
assit cotait- front Burgundy ; Ose greater parCIof it ie r(Isin and palais oil.

Tliougands of new patrons liave t.tk,(,ti
110(,(1,8 SarHaparilla titis lit ation and realized
it" benelit in blood put-ilied and strengili
1-t-stored.

A tii(iii8ýttid wi-unes and abuses that tir(-
grown in tJarkntý8H (liHltppt»ltr, 111CO 0)WIS
and bat4, before the liglit of Jtxmrs

'2111.-hiw isié, -'un, %viiieil if it a
pigQon iilwilj-.-i kills as, cow ; if itdoes not
strike the guilty, it laits honte on(.- el8e. As
every cristal.- cri-ate.4 it I:tv, go in tairai
OVery lUW Cri.-Ittt!.4 Il Craint' -- BU11V1ýr-LYt-
Olt.

Wlmtever ia genuine in social relations
endurep, deupite of tissai-, error, àtl)s(,-nc(-,
and èe.4titty ; ait(] that whicla Ime no inhe-
rent vitality had better dit- ait once. A
C'reat poet lias truly declared th-it cin.
8tancy i8 nu virme, but a fact.-?'îtckee--
mais.

lsr. Low*ti Woriii Syrup cures and re.
inovea wornis of all kind.4 in children or
aduitti. Price 25c. Sold by all destim.

One of the two iiew Acad(,-jtjiciziii8 M.
Alhert Sorel, is descended frolit a sistr of
Charlotte Corday, and therefore also front
Corneille. The- first cause of M. Sorels suc.
ces4ful candidacy was lais clever hook on
Madame de Staes, whicli so gratified lierZ>
elrai)(1sotitii(ý Duc de Broglie, and lier -rent.

alralidison, the Cointe d'Ilaits.sotiville, Oint
thLy detersuined toshow to M. Sorel their
appreciation in a niagnificent way. rhey
the-refore won to hissupport the Il party oi
the Dulies " in th:ý Acadeziiy.

(.*entlestien,-] lj:tv« u.,;-:d- your Yf-Ilow
Oil and have folinu, it unequalled for burris,
spraine, -:calds, - cristal) and
colds. AU wlio use itrecommend it. Mrs.
Iliglit, Montreai, Que.

A Geritiati pnpt.-r jaublislies pitrticul.tr.-s
of Mat- gliells dischar ' ged by tliv Ut-risianai
at-minst th.- Fri-sieli fortri-&4es in the war of
1870-71. Strasbur- tlit- list witit
202.100, %vhilst Belfort reci-ived 112,-500
Paris, 110,:300;*I'Iàiotiville, 16.600; Neuf
1>'usitels and Fort Mortier, 11,200; Verdust,
8,900; SoimonN, S.-100; Ilitche, 7,100;
Mezierts8, 7,000; Toisl, 6,700 . Montiiiedy,
6.700 ; Lni)Itvv -100 - âfet7, -1,905.
Others follow with 3.000 down to 100. 'rit(:
-,rand total reacliee 521,000 shells.

usiveiling of the reinark-able îîtntur
of Alain Chartier in dits Rut? de Tocque-
ville, Paris, recalle nu anecdote concerning
laits). Ilis %vork-% wure so illucil atl.slirtICI
t bat one, Clay Margaret of Scotland, wife of
tho Daupliiii of France, afterward Louis
'KI., in passing throng-là a hall %vliere Char.
tier was lying azilecp on ai Joutige ' stooped
and kissed liiiii ttnderly. Wlieil the- lords
of lier suite t,-xprwâ(.ý(1 their ijurps-me thatshe
could liave kissed such un ugly titan, Ose
Princm replied . - It is not, the nian 1
krissed, but that precious sisouth front whicli
liave issucti so many %vitty enyings and vir.
tuons sentences. .,

Chicago, M., U. S. A., Oct. 13tl., '93.
Gt-iitteiiicu,-l find your Acid Cure,

but 1 do not fusil your I)azzsl)là!ut. 1 uxp(-ct
tu use your Acid Cure ext(!n3ively dais
,vinter, in practice.

COL

vd

,18

A

RUV %V. L.
.,irelà si 41. tor ICI te!-818 à- t I.:11

Vais Sclielt-li'. 1) 1) iur
t:ûlàoritl umý

Rov Jam lIrovoi. I'rcýI.

' %tit4tralisi. f-r 
Spaint 4 

Alt 'boursie,

Icev J Clark. 
f.jr

I)r4bligy::ev.. Alox MIrav. Cu 
Cliurcli.

Ilorijl1tu. Iciè VoI.IK igti.,ev 1'. C. Ileudley. ltoýtm1, l' S Corti% migigoueral

595

lirst cla8s. While holdin- this rating addi.
tional pay tit flie rati of 3kl il day Will be

"a- gratited.-Iýtll
of

1 %%-as attacked 8t-vt-riýl v latit winter %vith
Ditirrliqua, Cratup, and Cali(- and thouýAJt
1 wa4',-,oiii-, ta die, but fortunately 1 triedof ) Z,
1 r. let)%Vlt.r'ti Extract of Wild -Strawberry
and g)o%%. 1 Cali thalik- (lais reilleùy
for .4ýtvi.ig my life. MrH. S. KuIIcýtt, Min-

r t tien, Qnt.

efrortii are I)ein.ý, made in
,là (.t-riiiaiiy thit; yvar ta intruducii et fisit ration
-d for the itritty. Thé expriment is being
li tried in lit(- rt-.gitài(-tit of Culards. Similar

attenipts have failed hitherto in consequence
of the dilliutalties of traimport. liait technical

14 arrangements Itave liven salade by whicli
It il hoped Liant the Hupply of fresh fi8h
ce a lit- kept tip and tient to Ion" distances
illiand vven in the- hottest %veather. 1 f

a thesv provu ta be eitec(ýsHful, ait orle or two
days a week aimait i-i-giiiit-lit4 will have the
bellefit of et fish tibeal. This, it iti hoped,

'a %vill lie et popular as Weil ng ait ecolloilliced
- ineatiure. - Army imil Xary Gazelle.

liaby %vas very bad with
j sunimer voitifflaint, and 1 thought lin would

(lie, mail 1 trit-il Pr. leowlers Extract of
%%Iilgl Strawberry, %Vith the fir.4t dose 1
uoticed a chan-e fur the lietter, lisait nov bu
is cured, and fat and livaithy. M rs. A.
Norinandin, Loridon, Ont.

'l'lie Broken Ilill Mine ira South Walicei,
Australia, %vites(- output of silver for a
Ion- taille averageil over 200,000 ounces
per %veek-, huit rt-cetitly made art extraordi-
nary rccord. Por the week June 2
the yield wu8 no lees than 67-5,913 ounces
of si] ver, 1,822 toits of Irad «and 575 tons of
cnpprr, the total value being about 8533,-
000.

T)ear Sirs,-l have heen using Burdork
Bitters for Boils and .4krin dist-ilwes, and 1
fisitl it ver%, -oad ta a cure. As et dyspep-
sia cure i 'liac* aleïo fousid it unequalied.
Mrs. Sarah Hamilton, àlontreal, Que.

Eluctric weldin-, lias been usvd ta
reniedy lilowlioles in byfirht citilliti,-, or chippizig out t à defrcts and
then heating tht- caNtiug around the blow-
hole in et "im or oil-ilgiiit- 1-Iatit. Scraps of
sivtýI art- thi-zà introduced, lait] the elt,(:triç
arc is applied ta iiielt tilt-lit. The result is
sigid tu lei- a perfect Joint, withont semai or
flaw of uny licind. 'l'lie practical value of
such et niethod il; apparriit.

ý% GRAND FEXITRE'

Of llooil'.48ar.,:tpàtrs)l.t i8 tissai, m-hile itpuri.
lirs ait(- 1plood and m-seds it cui a rsing, through
the veins full of richums and beaith, it ahio
inipartei new lifte and vigor ta every function
Of the liudy. Ilence the expression so often
beard : -- Iloud'x -Sarsaparilla malle et new
Per8on of It overcoine.., that tired feel-
ing No Conillien 114)W.

Efood's Pills art- vuri-ly veggetable,
p(.-rfectly liart8ilis.4, edwaym relialile and

TEN MILLION
te oi NESTLE'SMERS FOOD

Were fiir:iilictl the 13nteici;
OfAincricit in xS93.

Itev.(;Utlou Pulgie. liget.. V ilýlltul, for
Sisilletl Vusai l'hi à lit%.

Ituv 'Iý ititilev. %Veýt liri:zl&tu:j. rzigittili. tcor larttl>.ggg
lttv 6. I-'ý yatu 311t.suley for

liciaima
]ttiv. 3 Pay. licol %%ICI, ElU itijol. fur kits
lcq)v. j Il. Etiffland. forsciatici
Itev. lic!iti Svift. Ifirkolitie. Frirlatitl. for
ltov.Clatis. Witttitoli. »-D , 1.%Lrg%.Scutluuit. for.nervous.

UUSS.

These usi.1 lecommend Me 1134) 01
dite lie-ht, .. Xtertlus linvisi .11CE-r011,11 JILIL uhivb 1% ittj(lt%. si 8-11 4.%&.r ILe %vu liltott1à., lebt of forty Yval 4 80841 huilà..
as si, d m, vais 1 lày&iuli)j:lcal 1jeed citjl,. l')* the prof.
appollite.1 %%"rit". fur j:.fittý ImI11111:14't tu ( . jl.Iti 81%. t ai.., .. si ui.1 w't, 1.49 dis.

COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Aiso at London, Giasgow and manchoSter (Great Britairi).Delimm les ttil I-n-tt-f tlàtlvtirll

Dit- IL zS,.F,,NL
WTTS & Soms.

P-';Cllt OnIY SCRM(,."-gýlnners
le au gunnery infitrtic-tor.,i
le fur the poqu of cnptnilig

0 turrets in ur battle-ships, but %ve are
glad tosectil t the Ailiiiiralty have rir,%v
Laken a more senuible view of tht, qu.-tjilica.
*tiens uece&%ary ýfor thia rnting, and that
Beainen guuners of the rirst cln&g %vbn àtre
expert Yjhots, and who, show inark-ed intelli.
gonce and ability, may bc sclected in future
to qualify in tbo gunncry echoole as captainu
of turrete witb the rating of petty ollicer
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£UMceaneous.

pUr US TO THE TEST

AND YOU WILL BE A BEGULAR USER 0F

-THE-CooK's

FRIEND
BAKING POWDE R..-

COMFORT SAFIiTY PINS.

Nioke-Plated and Polished, Habily adjusted,
Pqint thoroughly guarded, al sizes Rotail ai 5
cente per dozen.

SE ALED TENDERS addressed te the under-signed, and endorsed "Tender for addi-
tions, changes, fittinge, &., te Post Office,

Stratford, Ont. ," vilI be received at this office
until Tnesday, l8th September, 1894, for thie
several works required in the erection of addi-
tions, changes, fittings, &c., te Peut Office, Strat-
ford, Ont.

*Plans and specifications cciu be seen at the
Departrosot ef Public Works, Ottawa, and at the
Post Office at Stratford, on and after Saturday,
let September, and tenders will net be consid-
ered uniesse made on the ferm supplied and aigu-
ed with the actuel ignatures of tenderers.

A acpted bnkhnt)ue payable te the order
cf t he Minister ci Public Works, equal te fins
per cent. of amount of tendor, muet accempany
each tender. This choquie will be forfeitefi if
thé party doduie the contract, or fail te com-
plots the work centracted for, and will be
returned in case o! nonacsptance of tender,

The Departmnent doee not bind iteelf te accept
the lowest or any tender.

By erder,
E. F. E. BOY,

Sec-e tary/.
Ddpartment of Public Works,

Ottawa, 3th Auguet, 1894. J

UMETEY & OOPÂK!,* WEST TROY, N~. Y., BELLS
For Churches, Schools. etc.,* aiso Cbimnet
ced Pesis. For more than hait a centur)
uoted for superlotity ovor aIl othems

ÏVERETZNGS OP PRESBF2RRY .

ALGomià.-At Little Current, on September
18th et 7 P.m.

BeAittiz.-At Barrie, on Sept, a5 h, at 1030
a.m.

GLENsORO.-In Hoiland, on Oct. ith, et 7.10
p. M.

GUELH.-In Chalmer's Chnrcb, Guelph, on
Sept. z8th, et 1030 a.W.

HAMILON.-In Knox Church, St. Cath-
arines, ýn Sept. z8th, at 10.3o a.m.

KNGsreN.-I ni Chimer's Church, Kingston,
on Sept. î8tb,aet 3 p.m.

MAITL&ND.-At Winghiam, on Sept. î8th, at
11.30 a.m.

MONTRsgAt.-In the Presbyterian Coilege,
Montreai, on ')ct. 2nd, at zo ar.

OTTAWA.-In Knox Church. Ottawa, on
Sept. 2501, at 2 p M.

OWEN SOUN.-At Owen Sound, for confer.
ence, Sept. 17th, at 2 p in., for business on z8th,
et zo a.

PARIS.-In Paris, on Oct. 16h, et 10.30 a.m.
PETERBoROUGH.-In First Church, Port

Hope, on Sept.- î8th, et 9 a.m.
Quzaze.-In Richmond, on Nov. 13 th, et

4.30 p.M.
SARNIA.-In St. Andrew'% Church, Streth-

roy, on Sept. îith, et 1nI a.m.
ToRONT-In St. Andrew's on firçt Tuesday

of every monith.

High
Class

fMscellaneotie. 1

BEAVER 'LINE
PPASSEN~GER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

19ONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Montreai

Bat., July 21 ... .Lake Winnipeg... .Wed., Aug. 8
28 .... Lake Huron .......... 15

Aug. 4 .... Lake Ontario ... 2
Il .... Lake Nepigon ...... 2
18 .... Lake Superior .... Sept. 5
25 .... lAke Winnipeg.... 12

Sept. 1.... Lake Huron .......... 19
Il 8.... Lake Ontario ... 2

Superior accommodation for ail classes
of Passengers at following low rates :

Rates ef passage.-Cabin, *$40, $50 and
$60 singe; $80. $90 and $110 return-. Sec-
ond Cabin, $30 single and $65 return.
Steerage. 824.

*$40 single and $80 returo cabin rates
by Lake NeDigon andTLake Winnipeg onlv.Special Rates to Clergymen and their
familles. Passages and berthe can be
* secured on application to the Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For further ln-furtuation. tlans c)f cabins. &c., applv to
M. E. MURERAY, Gen. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom Hougs quare, Montreal.

NIAGARA RIVER LUNE
Church SINGLE TRIPS

ChuchCoIIlulacillg Ionlay, May l4th,
~ Steamer CHICORA will leave Venge-treetWidw Wharf, ecet side, at 7 a.m.. for

Hobbs
Man'f'g Co'y,

London,
Ont.

Ask for desiguse.

PHOTOGRAPRE38

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PROTOGRAI

147 Yonge Street,

LAIJNDIV

FUSER,

TORONTO.

PARISIAN STEAM
LAU NDRY.

67 Adeleide St. W.

Phone 1127.
Shirts, colars and

ctiffe a speciaity.
Mending dune
free.

Established 1873.
E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.

'ME RETEABLISHMENT MANUFACT RIN Almnigdosfe. a
C UII EBEESTADLISIIUD 118.

vu ETBL EA,(OPER AND TIF.)
Bn foPioe nd RYu. LT0I D.lRONTO STEAM LAUNORY.
Send for PrBaLL nd CII ATOguE. M Family Waahing 40c. per dozen.

G. P. saiRPE9
03 TYork Street

TBLUPHONE Nqo. 1605.

Trèrestel

LookLikeThis

DoVr T Us. iTATrions. Al desSers,
111or-"end Itte

A 8WELi. Affm .C.a DENT à Co. 0nERsOl M

Forms of Service.

REv. DUNCAN M ORRISON, D.D.

«Useful in Urne o! need to many an ever-
burdened p aster.' -Presbylterian Record.

*Dr. Morrison heu donc bis svork wittî
zea), care, good taste, and fine aevotionai
feeinr.'-Thé Empire.

Limp loth, 193 pp., 75c,; Plain Leaiher, $1.00.
Mailed Free on Reccipt ot Price

5 JORDAN STREET,
1TORONTO._

NIACARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Connecting wth New York Central, Michi-
g an Central Railways and Falls Electrie

aicktay rncplffcs
ITicksat rncplffcs

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Str. Garden Cit y.
-DAILY-

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines
Mfondays, Tuesdays ighuradays, Fridayrs
at 7 p m.

Wednesdays and Saturdays:
Special cheap Excursion, only 50 cents,
at 2 p.m. and 10.80 p.m .

Leaving St. Catharines for Toron
Wedinesdava and Saturdays at 8 a.m.
AIl other days at 7 a M.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Parkc
N.Y. :

Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Fridays at 10 a.m. Telephone 235.
A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

ABTISTIC DREBS MAKING.

MS. . SMITH,M 247 CERUBOH STE3BET,
Duusse AwN MA2<TLE MARER

Evening dresses and drese making of ahl
styles made on tbe shor test notice.

tmiNcellaneouz.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

T.,R. HAIG5
D 

EALE 
IN

GOAL AND WOOD
01FALL KINDS.

OFFICE AND YARD:

543 to 547 Yonge St.
Just South of Wellesley St.

17ELEVHONE 3923.

Don't

Advertise in

The Canada
Presbyterian

Unicss you want to reach the
very best ciass of buyers in
the countty. It is ajournai
more Iargely used by repre-
sentetive advertisers than
any other periodical of a
similar character in Canada.

Always
in

THE C. P.'
brtngis '

suoces.

ADDBE88:
Chris. B. Robinson,

MAi;AGeia AD)VnUTXifiNo DEPT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

1H YOUNG,I
TE LEADINO UNDERTAKER.

847 Yonge Stroot
TE LEPHONE 679.

l$8 STYLES

SCALES.
Write forpriçes.

127 E p" âdaStTorono, O t. H . S to n e & S o n ,
127EslacdSt, .WlsuiUNDERTAKERS

There are mauy excellent methods Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
which migbt be adoptedt t Telephene 981.

AID
the work of Presbyterian Congrega-
tiens, anti these bave ever been the
subject ef debate

TrO
those interested in the ativancement of
our denomination. Societies bave been
establishedt teligbten the

MUNISTERS
labors, who, of course, in the majority
of cases, is the guiding spirit and mo-
tive power

IN
matters affecting our churches. But
tbese .erganizations are net sufficient
te achieve the bigbest success.

1THEIR
efforts shoulti be augmenteti (as in other
spheres) by a newspaper expenent. Te
fill this neeti, as far as the

WORK
of Presbyterian ministers in the Do min-
ion is cencerned, ne publication can
take the place of

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Writs fer ucrple copy to....
5 JOtIDAN STREET,

ToathOi.i

Frank J. Rosar,IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St W., Toronto
Telephone 5M9.

iroic
MRON FENCINC BARK
& OFICE RAILINOS

And ahl kinda of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FEICE AID
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
78 Adelaide St, West, Toronto.

A RECENT BOOK
sy

MKISS A. I9. BAC}IAIR
<IDELIS).

Roland Graeme : Knight.
CL««E, $0..' PAPUE,1s eNTs

W. Drysdale, Montroal Williamaon & Co.,
Toronto; Meurs. Ford. ùowmd & Hulbert,
New York.

Ebucattonal.

The Leadîrxg Conservatory of America.
Founded by Dr. E. Tourjée. Cari Faeiren, Director.
Iliustrated Caiendar giving full information free.
New England Conservatory of Music, Bostai

loronto BîbIe lraining Schoolý,
OPEN TO CssaîsrrîAN MEN ANI) WOMEN

or ALL DitoNOeTioNR;.

Prepares for Sunday School, Olty,
Home and Foreign Mission Wort.

Session BeginsSeptember l12th.,
Day and Evening Classes. Tuition free. FOI,

prospectus and forms o! application, addresa,
WM. FEaouyso*c, Seoj. 58 Grenvi le St., Toront0O

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOU,'ýDED 1829.)

The Examination for the W. H. Beatty SchoISl
ships wili be held on Oct. 2nd, 3rd and 4 th.

Fith Forum Scholarslslp. cash value $
Fourth '16 66 6" 19

Theie Schoiarships are open to boys frornSOI,
Schooi. The Examinations are unconnected withth%
Coltege.

AuRtuna Terni begins Sept. 4th. For cli"
culars giving full information regarding Scholarsh
course of study, etc., appiy te

THE PR iNCI PAL. U. C. COLLEE,.
DEER PARK, TRN

ONTARIO

Agricultural
WILL RE-OPEN < li 1  e 1C<

E lucat ion theeretical andi praçtita1 ~
young men whn intend to be farmers SD
for circuler giviniz information as to terSs
%dînission, course of tudy, cost, et c.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., PresidC
Guelpb, Aupust, 1894.

COLIGNY COLLEG

FOR THE BOARD & EDUCATION 0F YOUNCL1AD 0 .
Principal, MISS 1. NM. MCBRATNEY.

Ten resident teacherq, including EngluA
Methemnatical, CIa sical. Modern LEangu4
Music andi Fine Art. The next session Opsr' j
On 13th September, 1894. Termis cmoderte'
The number of Boarders las sricti y limited"
i bat speci .1, individual attention may be gv,
te eacb antd adtquate proviFion mede for àwf'

pbysical, mental and moral development,
Grounds extersive. Buildings havet

1latest sanitary improvements. Cheerful hoï1 if.

REV. DR. WARDEND
BOX 1839, Post OfficetMOfltre

I A ~ LY'
REFIOR

.Churchas
etc. DUfee

STAINED'
£iiGLASSi

WIN O.OW
OF AILIL IKIDS

TROU THEOLD ESTABLISIIS
IIOUSE OF

JOSEPH EOCÂUSLAND 8
J6 KINQ STILB19TW39T

TORONTO.

t'

* '.1
t, *.. ,. t.

596

AT OVTICZ or

TuE <anaba lpresbptertan

FAIR PRICES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Ohurch Reports, Sermong,
Pamphlets, etc.. receive epecial
attention.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

à JORDAN STREET

TORONTO$

1


